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B f T « E  CAKADtAhf r t E S i
A Prtsgressls'# Contert'atlve 
B*\ernment in DrlUih Coltirnbli 
«ouid stop the T'eace River hy- 
ijro deveiopment tmmedlately, 
prw lncU l leader Davie I'ulttw 
-  Mid Thursday night 
I *  Sfseaktng at a party rally In 
Prince Oeorge attended by 10 
federal Jus- 
hit govern­
ment Instead would start ’‘right 
•w ay" on the Columbia River 
hydro scheme.
"We would not build the Peice 
m ttl  its completion can be sup­
p orted  by the expanded market 
|h a t  will follow from our de­
velopment programs," he said.
While Mr. Fulton was sijcak- 
Ins In the northern Interior city 
to hla campaign for the Sept. 30
rdncial election. Premier A. C. Bennett was address- tog the Union of B.C. Municipal­i t y  «Hiv*enUon in Dawson 
Creek in what was billed as a 
lOon-pollUcal speech.
Bringing up all facets of mu­
nicipal finance, Mr. Bennett 
g|W  that, liecause of the pro­
vincial homc-owners grant, the 
education tax burden on home
THEY'RE GETRNG THE IN(SCENT)IVE
Education takes many forms 
these days, and perhaps one
of the strsngcit adverlijing 
gsmtnicks to go under the 
guise of learning is this 
■ Scenter arna” at London’s 
Waterloo Station. Scotch whis­
key diitiUers InsliUid the de­
vice a* pkft of a plkn to *du- 
cat# people how to drmk whis­
key. which seem* an unneces­
sary enough eodeavour. The 
scenterama contains six casks, 
five of which ccmtaln variat*
tiont of grata and malt whis­
kies. The t i l th  Is a bkad, arsd 
the object of the exercise it to 
be able to tell the difference 
without tasting the stuff.
lAP Wtrephoto)
owners had been reduced since 
1931 although school budgets In­
creased by ?7I r>er cent.
He said a recent survey in 
eight municipalities, including 
the province’* tw:o major metro- 
polltaa areas, shows th> educa­
tion tag burden on home owner* 
was S0.8 per cent less in 1963 
than it was in 19SI.
Addressing "those who *ay the 
provincial government ha i not 
given adequate consideration to 
education," he said provincial 
assistance increase to $101,900.- 
000 in 1952-53. This fi.vc.il year it 
would reach $118,000,000.
"The greatest demand we 
foresee in the future on the pro­
vincial budget will be for ail 
phases of Question, including 
university, technical vocational, 
s e c o n d a r y  and prur.ary 
schools," he said.
Mr. Fulton said his Prince 
George speech was one of th t 
major addresses of his cam­
paign.
The Peace River development 
on which work is under way. Is 
150 miles north of Prince Georte. 
It is in its second year of con­
struction.
UBCAA Favors Lotteries 
To Aid Learning, Health
MacEachen Unveils Bonus Plan 
For Homes Built In Winter
DAWSON CREEK (C P)-T he 
annual convention of the Union 
of Briti.‘h Columbia Municijval- 
itics today voted in favor of 
lotteries to jiay for such things 
as education and public health.
■nie convention rejected moves 
that would have sent the resolu­
tion back for consideration by 
the executive or would have 
sought lotteries without specify­
ing the use of revenues received
Rain Unlikely To Succeed 
In Washing "Sons" Away
uoiiuaX i
HALIFAX (C P )-L abor Min­
ister MacEachen today gava 
the details of the government’s 
b n s t>aymcnt plan for Cana- 
ins who buy homes built this 
9ter,
tie government's plan to pay 
tSOO to the flrnt owner of every 
home built between Dec. 1 and 
h |arch  31, 1964. was originally 
announced in Mr. MacEachen'a 
report to Parliament in Juno on 
I the over-all employment and 
roan p o w e r  development pro- 
l^gram .
In giving the details in a 
apeech today to the Halifax 
Board of Trade, Mr. Mac­
Eachen defined what a wlnter- 
huilt house 1s under the new 
profram . who may receive the 
pgyment and how to collect the 
government's 1500 cheque, 
y l l a t e  are  the detaila an­
nounced by the minister:
1, A wtnter-bullt house means 
a  single dwelling, or a  multiple 
housing structure of not more 
Uian four units, on which the 
m ajor part of the construction 
|g ta  completed during the period 
from Dec, 1 to March 31 next 
year.
’ a. Conatruciion may proceed 
lo  the first-floor joist stage be­
fore Dec. 1. This means that 
the (bundatlon and aub-floorlng
t be |Hit in place before the lly cold weather. The dwell- must be completed on or ore May 31. except for out- 
iide  p a i n t i n g ,  landscaping, 
walks ahd driveways.
1  Direlllngs must m eet nor-
AGASSIZ (C P )-T he threat of 
wet^wcathcr won't accomplish 
w h «  authorities have failed to 
do—convince about 700 Sons of 
Freedom Doukhobors camped 
outside Mountain Prison here 
to move elsewhere. .
Many of the 127 tents the 
Freedom lies have been living 
in since their arrival Aug. 20 
now arc  draped with plastic 
sheets in readiness for the rainy 
sea.son.
The Frccdomitcs have also 
ditches to channel the nlnoff of 
rain water away from their 
campsite.
Officials said Thursday no
Soviet Seeks Trade 
Mr. K Tells British
MasCOW (Rruterst -  Soviet 
t>r«mter Khrushchev «all«d for 
Ihcreased Angl<vSoviet trade In 




serious health problems have 
arisen yet, although the Frce- 
domites have been advised bad 
weather could affect health and 
sanitary conditions.
Some of the Kreedomitcs are 
working in nearby fields helping 
harvest bumper bean and corn 
crops.
More than 500 camping Free- 
domites made a mass exodus 
from Vancouver to "Join" about 
100 brethern Jailed for acts of 
violence. The rest of the camp- 
Bt« inhabitants have drifted 




VANCOUVER <CP> — S n tlth  
Cbiumbi*** ecooomy t* runiu&i 
wail ahead of la*t y**i‘» »»oetd 
and ahnwa no sign* of tsjieitag 
off. Robert IkNn&er. jirwmcial 
trade and commerce mUiUter. 
aakt Thursday night,
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Submitted by Langley town 
ship and endorsed by the Fraser 
Valley Municipal Association, 
requested that the provincial 
government ask the federal gov­
ernment for criminal code 
amendments to permit lotteries.
The lotteries would be per­
mitted on a national-or-provln- 
clally-controlled basis, "condi­
tional upon the revenues so de­
rived being used exclusively for 
the purposes of education, public 
health, hospital construction or 
other similar purposes."
The wording was me same as 
a resolution passed a t a recent 
convention of the Canadian Fed­
eration of Mayors and Muni­
cipalities.
Mayor Beth Wood df New 
Westminster told cheering dele­
gates that her resolutions com­
mittee supported the resolution. 
Mayor Garvch Dezell of Prince 
George said the committee had 
debated it for almost a day.
There was no recorded vote, 
but it appeared that about two- 
thirds of the delegates approved. 
The UBCM represents all but 
four of the municipalities, cities 
and towns in British Columbia.
WASHINGTON <CP> — Tbe 
_S#*f*iTr* Inleroitioruil Unton
Jof Canada ti preparing a ma»-, 
live new cfltleii.m of Mr. Ju*- 
torney-tk-Berai. told a ineeliagj tjc* T. G. .Norris, chargtag that
his tavestlgatlon of 8IU oj^era- 
licsn* dUrefsrdcd fair play and 
viclatfd the rule* of law.
Paul Hall, preiklent of the 
SIU of North America, say* the 
book-length rebuttal of the Nor­
ris report now i* being printed 
azxi will be distributed to Cana­
dian members of parliament In 
time for the expected debate or 
government legislation to place
Massive New Criticism By SIU 
Being Drawn Up Against Norris
of lalea and marketing exec 
uUvfi here the growth in per- 
ional income was up an  per 
cent at the end of June.
"Capital inveitm ect in the 
province is up 1« per cent over 
a i t  year, our best year since 
1»7." he said.
He said Canadian trade may 
be showing an Imbalance, but 
B.C. would show a favoraMe 
balance of $400,000,000.
He also said a B.C. lumber 
mlssicxi will travel to Britoin 
next month to Investigate 
recommendations by a United 
Kingdom housing commission 
that Canadian building methods 
be used to overcome a critical 
housing shortage.
Repeat Congress Performance 
By Cuba-Supporting geatniks
mal, accepted standards for Ca 
nadlan houses and must comply 
with local bylaws. They must 
lave four or more rooms and 
must contain adequate heating 
and sanitary facilltlea and space 
for cooking, eating, living and 
sleeping.
4, All homes to be built under 
tha program must be certified 
as eliglble< by a labor depart­
ment Inspector, who will make 
an on-slte survey to ensure that 
the building has not advanced 
beyond the first-floor Joist stage 
by Dec, 1. then follow up with 
n final look, on o r iMsfore March 
31 to see that the building has 
been completed.
5, The ISOO payment will be^x 
m ade to a person who has a 
house built for him tty a con­
tractor. or to a person who 
builds his own home o r acts as 
his own contractor.
WABHINGTON (AP) -  Back­
ers of students who went to 
Cuba in defiance of a govern­
ment ban staged another dem­
onstration today at a House of 
Representatives hearing, and 
four were forcibly ejected.
Police carried two out Ixidlly.
Tlio demonstrations b e g a n  
when Philip A. Luce, 26, of New 
York, In the w i t n e s s  chair, 
made some remarks about Ne­
gro voting In Louisiana and 
Virginia.
There was applause from 
spectators.
"Okay, t h r o w  them out,* 
Chairman E d w i n  E, WlUls
(Dem. La.1 said, and police 
moved In on the leaders of the 
applause.
Another young man had been 
thrown out of the building carl 
ler for haranguing police In the 
corridor ou t  s 1 d e the hearing 
room.
A half dozen policemen car­
ried the struggling • screaming 
youth dow nsti^a from the third 
floor.
He was one of about SO young 
people In beatnik clothes who 
milled around outside the room 
after lieing denied admission by 
police seeking to avert a  re­
newal of Thursday's near-riots.
STOP PRESS NEWS
II, president of the Brltlfh 
rd or Trade. ErroH told re ­
porters later that Khrushchev 
told him about opportunities for 
Br'tish comi>anien Interested In 
•elllng Chemical proceuing 
plaritr to Rukala.
Two Sailors Missing 
from Ubsrly Boat
PORT JJW TER80N. N.Y. 
fAI'J -  A U S . Navy U bertv 
Igunch, wltti O  pikn •board. 
capolzM today Just off a  Jetty 
here. Twenty of the men were 
rescued from Long Island Sound 
In the pre-dawn dark.
Sen r^  wgg undgr way for I 
tww, '
Wheat Export Order Held Up
OTTAWA (CP> — The Canadian Wheat Board Is tem ­
porarily holding up new wheat export orders partly to 
appraise the demands on Its grain supply system, trade 
oniciala said here today.
Pearson Addresses UN Thursday
OTTAWA (CP) ~  Prim e Minister Pearson will address 
the United Nations next Thursday a t the opening of the IBth 
General Assembly, his office announced today.
UK Casts Veto On Rhodesia Plea
UNITED NATIONS <AP) -  Britain cast Its third veto 
in Soct^rlty Council history today and killed an Afrlcan- 
sup|)ortcd resolution ashing Britain not to turn over military 
and constitutional power to Southern Itliodcsla,
Smallpox Quarantino lifted
VIENNA (Reuters) A smallpox quarantine at a Buda- 
ucat hotel, which affected 220 Western tourists Including a t 
icaat two Canadian, was lifted early today, Budapest radio 
reported. A total of 70( periona bad been sealed off In the 
boM  alnca Aug. d t.
Pope's Unity 
Plea Spurned
ATHENS (API—The primate 
of the Church of Greece, Ortho­
dox Archbishop Chryssostomos, 
today rejected the papal appeal 
for unity' and denounced the 
Roman Catholic church as "cap­
italist and absolutist.
The leader of the Greek 
church, in harsh terms, accused 
the Roman church of trying to 
win away converts from the Or­
thodox faith.
"As the first step toward be­
ginning (unity) talks with the 
West," the Greek Catholic com­
munity should be immediately 
abolished,” he said.
He was referring to the Uni- 
ate, or E a s t e r n  Catholic 
churches in union with the Vat- 
can. The Orthodox and Roman 
Catholic churches separated in 
the nth century over the issue 
of papal authority.
SINATRA SILENT
" I don't know what the hell 
they're talking about. I can 't 
say anything,” Frank Sinatra 
said today who nasked about 
Nevada Gaming Control Board 
charges that he entertained 
an underworld kingpin a t his 
Cal-Neva Lodge in Lake Ta­
hoe, ‘T here 's  nothing 1 can 
s ly , '' the singer told report­
ers after hearing his son, 
Frank J r .,  sing in the Ameri­
cana Hotel. ”1 won't be able 
to say anything until I get 
back to  to s  Angeles and talk 
to my lawyers.'^Uinatra could 
loi« bis kxtge IM see  If .tbe
■ m DSSm
ih# SIU and tKher majritlma 
wnioQ* under trusle«*MjK
A di'sft of the documeat ae- 
t 'a m  Korrti of trying to rtdk- 
cule counxrl for the SIU while 
showing lespect and fa^txtilsm 
for wttft**,*#* oppoilftg toe itU .
Tbe d».»cumeni laalntatoa tost 
the Brttixh Columbia Appeal 
Court Judge deilMrstaty used 
hearings on the Great Lakes 
shipping battle as 1  plathxm  to 
launch an attack on the STU of 
Canada, headed by Harold C. 
Banks.
Viet Nam 'Bloodbath' Victory 
Not One Town Wants Often
Flying Phil 
Texas-Bound
FLYING P H IL .................... P I , .
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Flying 
Phil Qaglardl files to Texas 
today.
The British Columbia high 
ways m inister in his c a ^ c lty  
as Rev, Gaglardl, of the Pente­
costal Assemblies (Church, will 
officiate at the m arriage of his 
son Bob, 22, in Longview, Texas.
Bog Gaglardl, a graduate en 
gineer, plans to make his home 
in Canada, The highways mini 
ster will stop in Houston to ex 
amine some highway machinery 
and return to Vancouver Sun 
day.
DAM DOI, South Viet Nam 
(API—Thi* Jungle town went 
through a bloodbath Tuesday 
and the generals called it a 
victory. Perhaps It was. But It 
is not the kind of victory this 
shattered town can endure very 
often.
The marines landed by heli­
copter and chased out the Viet 
Cong guerrillas who seized Dam 
Doi. In the Jungles and paddles 
south of here, the Communists 
may have lost more than 100 
killed. They also lost some 
machine-guns and rifles.
As usual, the enemy came up 
the canal in sampans In the 
dead of night and crept to 
within yards of the flimsy bar­
ricades before attacking.
This time they came in full 
strength—with recoU-less can­
non, mochinc guns, mortars, 
and 500 battle - hardened Viet 
0 >ng regulars.
Dam Dot reeks of death. The 
bodies of women and children 
lie rotting on corrugated iron 
litters, waiting for the burial 
squads. The few buildings stili 
standing have been turned into 
morgues.
TOWN DESTROYED
It was even worse at cal 
Nuoc, 20 miles west of here. 
Most of the town was burned 
to the ground Tuesday.
In the two biggest Viet Cong 
onslaughts of the night in Dam 
Dot, more than 100 government 
troops and civilians died. Prob­
ably another 100 were carried 
off by retreating Communists.
Dam Doi, a Jungle settlement 
of 2,000, about 70 miles south 
of Saigon, has lived with death 
and the Viet Cong for years. 
But this time, the survivors 
want to leave, and let the Jungle 
claim the town.
Two month ago. a U.S. ad­
viser in Ca Mau, the province 
capital 25 miles to the north, 
predicted something like this.
‘We Just can't hold on in 
Dam Doi, Cal Nuoc or a dozen 
other places in An Xuyen prov 
Ince if the Viet Cong ever 
makes one big push,” be saM.
We Just don't have t h e  
strength to occupy an enemy 
zone, and this whole province 
is an enemy zone.”
CANADA'S IIIOII-LOW 
Medicine Hat, Penticton . S3 
Port Arthur ........-— l .  28
Reds '% eam Qff* 
At Lenin Birthplace
M (^ O W  (AP) -  The Soviet 
government has decided to build 
a "Communist dream city” for 
400,000 people at Lenlif's birth 
place on the Volga, Chief archl' 
tect Alexander Grcssman said 
nuirsday  that only Lenin's 
birthplace and a few other his 
torlo buildings would bo left 
standing in Ulyanovsk when Die 
city Is r«built in jdkss and c<m- 
crete.
Arehblslioii Ng# Dlah TbM* 
above, •  brother of the presl# 
dent df Bputh Viet Nam, skM 
In « statem ent in New York# 
that Communists probably, 
have Infiltrated the Buddhist 
priesthood in his country. An 
•ido said the' ftatemeni bad








TIRE CLOTHED IN DOUBT




Vice-President Lyndon Johnson 
of tlio U.S. a r r iv ^  air F ri­
day from Oslo, for a thrce-dny 
visit to Denmark, fourth stop qn 
his 15,000 - mjuia Scondinavlaii 
goodyml tour.
'BiONTREAL <CP)~The Earl 
l ^ t H i o n  plans to flitish hll 
of duty with the RCAF and 
tbaps And out what the 
lull about,
jMDcl is Saskatoon-born 
F it. i p F l t b b e r t  Chid T u r ^  
who Mla1^te.# Ms 48th birth­
day today a t  •  new posting in 
llontw aL,
Ha foU hair to th# tltla last
year when hia cousin Edward 
^rnoUur died in ' Britain, , 
The cousin qetenfibly left 
107-year-old title, a  coat of a n
A
rm s
featuring three Rons and the 
motto; ‘T o  ha, rather than 
seem to hfi.” ' ', ; /  *'
Now the CanntiilRn heir is In-
 . . -------- out If there
id 'H .;  
t#o  y fa t i  ta
i
n  m  ui piai 
terestcd in flnding
's e r ^ a




Mtd' 4ti  ̂mm' interview.
A ..
,̂‘JI










Urged On W elfare Claims
» iM
uDAWS024 CEEliC IM . r«cip*ati wowM w ort m  ke<alitinpioy«Mi t*€^gim.U
l i - to  fa. ^  Britwii, Cw4»ilMJi Mu-! iwvwameat pivK'-t* * t |*r*%*ii-!ia prtoaiM-
r V i i  i^ - in T T i!Tir7 t o H ^ t H  isg usiwe raw*. ' i t  «*a4tti« |»j4itfy "&** •  4 *hs-
■  a a w n B j » » •« « «  m j   ̂amdm «t lurgaig le tk ra l luul i*v-; fb*» Adam*, uajmo «a»cttti»«
a ^ U  S  » • « « «  t o > v « r i * « t
d 3A cMdjdAiea to  far 
wtok to* H«« Divfitoeratt itomif 
«■.*«»>§ U  * a i to* f%ogret»tv*
pdissiti* &* to*8'
ciOM »*it
C*£jmXA& F<tmy W»t*ae, 
Mi*Ciatd Air Fort* 
‘■'WilhMsa Tail C ftt." p̂ U vem
t«i to* tali
iiuigKa cd aa F-IM }t-: mtcf- 
c* t«* id to* liisa  'ta.
StswadKw IM  
liart u  4«* id to* i»ari*t 
wtJ iiHfiptit IS *'W'il*
Lijfi Tfall," to* mmd-miidm mu
Ri'tset fei t«e t»«ii i t  
Tj'faiaa ta Otfe‘4«ef TW Sllto 
FtS Wiii ittsf**#*.? to* SEito 
fjBmiofi to to* y-H» 
enpjOam td t&* btg rrat*l, 
II. li to* d * '- itle r xd 
f1 U Wiihtm WiiMJO. a 





Dr. U H. W, B*j*ftt*iA », 
IsMmM Atocrta MF. mtd CM rM  
Ma«Mrky, Mrm** lMr»*by 
r«*«* a id  iko«' a tuuniaitoi 
cnw iH itr, v a i*  rito tto  to coo- 
t«tt to*' tco~«*At rtdtog I* tub- 
urM* Vtuaowiver.
TMy »«*• &am«i at a oi««v 
tog a t wlfch ttu««u «w* 
aMtitod. a nd* boiJm tors tqj 
a a i  dtoagata* irraitokd M  tiira* 
tow t-
TM itprwur cajsta wMs it « a i  
asttMMtod tM t Jam** Masoa 
M d M*a fttJbd xMdjUh by tb* 
p ro rto m l committa* to ataad.
Last ««*k Mr. Maaoa was 
rboMtt a t a aoiutoattoi cowvaiw 
toM, tMt Ai'Cto* Drowiw, fioc-tai 
Ci«Ott L«*itw pf«**i«®.t onl*r*d 
.aaotoar R-̂ âwttsg after rfearfts 
1 v«r« toada toat vottog had Mwa 
fitlgwd. ,
!  D « i *  d * l * i g * s * i  d « t J i i t o 4« d  I  * * * . * ' •
I amidit fcuoiag' aod ato<wttoJ tost 
I Mr. MfaK«a atai) <kt*a. H* rw-, 
htoid, iJWCS rtio-
At oo* poict I>cr*a la- 
preaidimt ©I t&e North 
Vaa«»«»«r ScctaJ Crwdit Ammo 
d * tk » . rtpfMHi up tM  rule ixxk.
Order was taa iiy  i*s)Dr«di aad 
toa caiaM sta rM««o w'Ms to* 
qu*«tioii of wwtttoaMf wa* iiot 
to a Aoor *««•, U r, Uac8>orWy 
was ftaatwi oe tM  ft.r*t balkX 
aad Da, ikyw tstois m  iM fourto.,
Tt*ar ©tMr etudKlaies 
alj«i> cM*«t T hundsy rJfh'
Ctoori^ Barrwtt. a ik t'a rt ’̂ .eat 
nara ifia*sf*r. was ttfiied ta 
rvto. far tM  UberaU ta N t« 
WeitKiiatter.
He to4d tM  coavfctioo that 
New Westxatajter needs better 
'ligM rsy accesses, a new court 
.bsxto*. «wjpiete removal cl 
;tods frtm* toe Que«eil*»ouiij 
bridge, aad a better deal «s
wort »M r« 
alk»«ajwe«*
TM iwgiutoiaQMii pmmmi a 
rasctoitua Tbur»da/ a t fts aa<; 
aoal ooavwauoa M r« caituig lor 
a (ederai-prov'iaciai iiectsoa os 
toe weMare isswe. I t was tM 
•jujrto eofiMcotlve year toat tM 
myjKietiiaime* have pssad tM 
resctoitkxt.
but tM  lecUr'al fovenuBtaat 
w'ouid setuse to make payxaeMi 
if toe ptofKwai w'Wre aAapted- 
TM rcsoiutiais. etidoreito by 
toe Fraser Vaky M'usucipai As- 
sorcum*} aad presaatwd by 
Laagky TtM'asMp, said ft u  
<x*4.id*red by '{MtrMOi
ladauiastermg tM  so c ia iw ^ a rt 
a tbstprogram tM  currttot prac-
TM rvaoiutasa statwi taat tM tbce of not r««{uU’ixMi work from
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
tM  taam  «f a  IteeMw for •  rwd 
M m e be cM ajed  t n a  -vv 
iBsubftKiH towac* toiwot - 
b£«ac«:
A Verwoa iw%o**t to stop I  
sate and of w iM tal
d»(*ri«ats wMck. »  
lttb» ttmk vatttcto 
A N«« Wwsttuastor tawoMtto#'' 
askiag p ro t-w iii acttoa to bait |  
•Toagj poliutaia;
M Ptiiiev ‘*Ms a dam -' ^ proposal by Prtoc* Ruiwrt
psydwiog:.ti'al effect upon Jf**.
tb* average reciptewt mad k -s ' CMtr*.. 8  C. MT»icripai-
*25 jf ; Assocista;® tiuft ib* foveraiaewt
^ , ^ , a i k w  to set * t«e
preMeias ud iM  -'-vt'* « in y . *' Mvj j
Aid. H. b. B ad of Vaiscouver, I’M  s'»jr« • c» sm f resoktiaii " . 
opposed  iMi mmnxm, saymg w«i-|s«J4 tM  muaictpai act wtocb ■ 
fu e  paymettts are uuuins.imi now sets store bour* weitoee W 
to pay Mr aaikspartauois to joM; satuM d m ercM ats aor tM  !«*> 
workiog ckitM* sad Mod. He!era! puU k. 
said ft wowM reswii a  nvore uw-1 Mayor Gworge Dresell «l
•mfOoymeoi as reg'tdar esty siaf.fhri&ce G w g *  sato to* propewed' ■' 
b a te  to be laki off, jkguiaiicto wouid pot eHectJve
Tbe dakgates teyectet a ' (w tttd  m tbe kawis of cooariL 
r e ^ t k t o  sobouttod by Surrey; Beeaett addr*sj*d
caJJiagi* me p to v w ia l to v 'e r a - ;^  bajvtuetw
Jury Finds No One To Blame 
in Fatal Armstrong Crash
martt to aasom* vs» full sbare-
boiMial cw itructioe aito oe-i *#-oVWBSWMVVWIS mmt op- ^  * pfuager
I to set off l ,m  potiads of ea- 
■ pios.ives and start diveniaa of' 
tb* Peace Elver at tb« Hwdiow*"
erattoo coats 
Aid, £ art Adams of Vsacoo- 
ver. sa  erecutive metnber. taU
tn* rescl.uoa wsi tuuie mM Sat',*rdas.
tr.#r« was 'bo m * sbootmg for ^  ^  £>*i.uv.* .
to* maoa.*' caa faegia ©a to* ITl,.
A rasoluisoa from Saaaseb. W .W  m ata dam alter tM  dP 
^askmg tM B'C. goveramaat to|v*rsk«t pro|e<-t Is ©ivnpletedi 
AJRMST'BONG (CP) — A coro- Widaesday tt t g b t. AtUtodaati ^  abariag w«i-j,^om* tun* msi iao«to.
um ‘» Jury M s attarM d i» |K *y i,)Mky, i l ,  saU  tM
to iM  d*atb of Rafiiy!tii.*fl forced tom ta  M  aa I m ! '^  U udm  oa muam'iiiai ra u -
i’mxr wMe be empttod tM  tasb:**^**'* •*»  d i a l e d  
re g u u r  I V aam iver'a reaolattoB
I ckmsuag raetropolitaa areas suf­
fer fjora ducr'im toitwy taaattoe'
Kay O'Koai. if .  »1w was latsly 
tojured wMo bis csyr cofbded 
wito a truck drive* by RoMrt 
near M re Aug. J3-
IMMfANtA CtQWlNQ
VANCOUIi'Ut tCP) -  D*lw 
gates to II  m ajor ooovcsittons 
wiii b rto f a s  estra  S3,0ei0,Md to 
H,bM.ae@ tato tM  cny f k m g  tb* 
M at tour y e a n , tb* Greater 
V aacw vcr Vtsttora and Coaveo- 
tto* Bureau said Tbunday.
ll.M i BAIL lE T
NANAIMO «CT» — Bail j^ ,';ia* t wiiii s|iprovaL Tb* rtamlu-
beea set at 11,6^ lor Roy Vcd- 
Oco cf Naaaimo, cbargwd wito^ 
tm akiag and fstertBg a dwell- 
tog bouse. Voidea. vbo  reserved 
p k a  and tk c tio a  of trial, will 
ap*»e*r to court S e p t 20.
ftUASCV CAIXZD OUT 
iv iir wawiiM wvwev *"f tA W ^  T w u i called «ff draggisg operaitoiis 
VANCO'UVFR iC P)—I x  tiody ^ B c la rm to o  Joai
W. T. M ows, a Vaa<ouver^bus4.|ij^.trtaf. .  Portufu*** irnmP
gTkat wbo felt toto to* Cotombfaand Dr. J. F. K. 
Ebgtisb e l V iftom , dejiuty pro- 
v to ttil eduratius isvltisler, hsv* 
bees appetoted to toe Utovertity 
of B.C. sesat*. ft was artoounced 
Wedaetiday. Tb* seoate deals 
With to* imlversity’s academic 
and educitom tl affairs.
Grizzly Mauled 
Because 'Kitchen'
CUCARWATEll. B C. <CP» -  grluly bid a cow mooa* U bad
Hunter
Invaded
A B tttiy  maulad bu&ttr Robert 
M dtidei* b*cauH be stumbled 
its kltcMo. I gatii* wardea 
today.
W anke Ray Seredlck said M o 
Xtel* bad tM  bad luck to ap- 
pPMcb tM  spot wbere IM
"Visibility is so limited by tM 
deas* busb toat tM  bear prob­
ably Ibought it was arsotMr 
griiuly comtog for Its moo«« and 
alUcked to defeod its food sup­
ply,” sskf Seredick.
Seredlck weat out Wgdiwaday
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP» — TM atocklOK. Telejlion* 
m arket moved Ustleasly wito Rothmaiu
mlxad pdcca and krw momisg 
Tofume today.
TM todustiial index rose .21 
to M1.10, tM btfbest point aince 
tt toadied Cil.29 June 17. Other 
aecttoos changed fractimiaQy.
Stmpeooa advtnced H, Fanny 
Fanner and Inter provincial 
Pipe lin e  H each and Induatrlal 
Acceptance Vs.
BaM itsuca were down alight-
ly-
Falconbridge feU H and Geco 
mines was up Mi among base 
metals.
In speculative mines. Leitch 
dtoped two cents to 12.27 and 
W h^aU two cents to 43 cents
Triad oil wis ahead
B.A. OU 
Central Del Rio 
Home “A"
Hudson’s Bay 






cents to 11.77 and Medallion 1
was down five cents to •4 .20 |^ “ »P“ ^

























O ils  AND GASES
Supplied by 
(Numagan Investments Ltd. 
M em bm  of the Investment 
Dealers' Association <d Canada 
Today's Esitera Prices 





























































Fam. P layers. 
OiwWarg^laa *'A' 
iRd, A«e. CM». 
Ibtir. Nickel
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Alta. Gas Trunk 28% 28%
Inter. Pipe 84% 85
Oaa Trunk of B.C. 13 13%
Nortoem Ont. W i 20
g5%lTrans.-Can. 31V* 31%
97*4 Trans Mtn. 01) 15V« 15%
28 jWestcoast V.T. 14% 15
20% Pac. Prod. 17% 17%
24% BANKS
38 Cdn. Imp. Comm. 63% 63!'*
55% Bfontreal 64 65
54%NovaScoUa 72% 73%
lOy* Royal 75 75V*
38 Tor.-Dom. 63% 63%
10% AVERAGBB 11 A.M. E.S.T.
New York Toronto
26% Inds. -)-.77 Inds. -1-.21
Ralls -f-.02 Golds —.13

















to collect M cKfhle’s rifl* and 
bat. left bctitod Sunday wMn 
McKelvie's brothers - in • law 
rushed him to hospital tor med­
ical aid.
The warden said he found both 
rin* and hat in the grizzly's 
Ulr. 1
Both Md boen partly covered 
by leaves and twigs so it locks 
as it toe grizzly is stUl around.
I know there are other hunters 
in this area so they wUl prob­
ably shoot the bear.
" I t was a fantasUc coincidence 
that McKelvie should pick toat 
spot The brush is so thick that 
you have to swim through it. 
The three hunters were strug­
gling through toe swampy l a ^  
to reach the high ground for the 
moose and couid not have seen 
toe danger.
"I think the grizzly had been 
there for about 10 days. Its food 
was neaUy buried and It had 
scooped out a depression in the 
ground to escape the hea t,'' he 
said.
He believes the grizzly at­
tacked McKelvie thinking it was 
another bear Init released him 
as soon as it reaUzed Its mlS' 
take.
“ It mauled McKelvie a second 
Ume when he cried out for help 
and tried to escape. I think Mc­
Kelvie was wrong to  cry out. If 
he had remained silent and lay 
sUn, the bear would have gone 
away and McKelvie's injuries 
would have been much lighter.
"But maybe I would have 
acted the same if I  had been on 
the ground with a grizzly stand' 
Ing over me."
Officials a t the Royal Inland 
Hospital, Kamloops, said today 
McKelvie's condition is still ser­
ious but he is improving 
steadily.
McKelvie, 32, of North Kam­
loops suffered deep head wounds 
in the attack. The animal's 
teeth pierced three holes in his 
skull and its claws severely cut 
hia head and face.
He has had 11 hours of opera­
tions and received 20 pints of 
blood, more than twice the nor­
mal blood content of the body.
TM iJM ral* also nsmed 
lawyer Jaek Vsrco* to cooteit 
toe Rojslsod-TrsU coniUtuency 
«f*i Ita r CuIUnaoe to run ta 
Fort George rldmg. Cullliune. 
a Prtnc* George lawyer, will 
b* taking on a Reid that in­
cludes land* and forest* minis­
ter Ray WilUstoo.
Allan McCuUoch was nomin 
at«d to seek the Rojiland-Trsil 
seat for the Progresiive Con 
servattve*. McCuUoch. an archl 
tect. will vie with Varcoe, NDP 
candidate Bob MaAlocks and 
Donald BrolM rs, who is seeking 
re-election under the Social 
Credit banner, for the seat.
K ner near CaiUegsr Monday 
»h t>  war king wjto a CPR 
bridge repair crew. PoBc* said 




DAWSON CREEK (C P )-P re- 
mler Bennett Saturday wlU push 
a plunger to set off 1,000 pounds 
of high explosives which will 
"blow the plug" to start diver­
sion of toe Peace River at the 
iduidsim Hope hydro dam site.
The prem ier told the annual 
danquet of tM  Union of B.C. 
Municipalities Thursday night 
that he will start diversion (rf 
toe river a t 4 p.m. Saturday.
The ceremony will take place 
Just one month less a day after 
the contractors for the three di­
version tunnels said they would 
complete their work. Court liti­
gation is expected over the de­
lay in comi^etion. B.C. Hydro 
and Power Authority specified 
in its contract a daily fine for 
non-completion.
Mr, Bennett's action will blast 
1,300 cubic yards of rock which 
win complete the diversion 
work.
B.C. Hydro officials say that 
the river will not M  completely 
diverted until diversion dams 
are finished sometime next 
month. As the diversion dam 
nears completion the river will 
gradually flow through the tunr 
nels.
DAIUiO.N APrOINTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — E. U 
Harriaoo M s been appamted 
%lc*-pf*sld*at of British Colum­
bia Packers iJtd., J. M. Bocha 
nan, rhatrm an and president, 
said Wednesday. He has served 
as [jubllc relations director f«r 
MacMUlan. Bloedel and Powell 
River Ltd. for the last two 
years,
CONDITION IMPROVES
KAMLOOPS <CP) -  Doctors 
at Royal Inland Hospital said 
Wednesday the condition of Rob­
ert McKelvie, who was mauled 
by a grizzly bear 100 miles n<wth 
of here Saturday, has improved 
from extremely critical to seri- 
out.
B,A.VDIT GETS I86
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  knlfe- 
wieldlng bandit robbed a south 
Vancouver service station of ISO
FOUR MEN FINED
KAM1/X)PS (C P )-F o u r menj 
have fined in court her*! 
IdJowlng a disctos'ur* BsMr-{ 
lea inspector Ken MesMr tM t 
his department had smasM d a[ 
ring selling iUeially-caught sal­
mon. Winn Jun Tom, 28, of Hop* 
was fined tlSO. Jam es Arthur 
Tom* of Harrison Hot Springs 
175. Jam es Murphy of Rosedale 
175 and Keimeth HarrU of New 
Westminster 150.
tioB urged tuxmg ttiMmmtmuVm 
to tha guvcmmtnt "to am*ltor-j 
ale and corrtci tois undue tax[ 
io*d whkh I* placed oo mu-: 
runpaifties la IM mctropolftaa 
are**." r
Gtoer resolutioiu pa*a«d Thuta- 
day tachatod:
Requests frtom Surrey and! 
Priac* Rupert that IM pcovta-’ 
rial goveramcot shar* ta tM 
coat of coostntctioo of Utwarie* 
oa tM  sam e M ilt  a t  tchooi 
buikUftgi:
A ciU from Priac* Rupert for 
an amendmeBt to to* hospftal 
inturtnc* act to make provisioa 
for payment of ambulanc* acrv- 
ice;
I  A r*qu«*t from Victoria that
ItElOW NA
D R I V E - I N




Doubk fhii -  Ccdoe
R o m t  A d v t n t u r i ' '
Troy Doaahu*, Aagt* DkkMs- 
soo, Roaazto Braztl.
"House of Women"
Shlrkry Knit*, Andrew Dug- 
fan . Barbara Kieholt.
SMw Starla a t 8:9
$10,000 Reward Out 
For Ship Bombers
TORONTO (CP) -  U p p e r  
Lakes Shipping Limited offered 
a 110.000 reward Wednesday for 
rest and conviction of the per- 
Informatlon leading to the a r­
son or persons responsible for 
the dynamiting of one of tM lr 
ships In Chicago last Saturday.
n a - H o a a s  T M (B 8
a u B o i o w * )
wr wuaw 
Matiae* Sat i  p.m.
TODAY ‘Sir
at 7:00 and 9:08
I I I
. . .  an invitation to join the
KELOWNA CANADIAN CLUB
The Canadian Club is in essence a number of people 
who meet at intervals around a dinner table to hear 
distinguished Canadians or visitors from other countries 
speak on issues of national and international importance 
and travel, arts, etc. The 1963-64 season atarts soon. 
Any of the following people would be happy to difcutt 
the Canadian O ub with you, and to accept your mem­
bership:—
L. E. Stephens . . .  762-3701 
L. G, Wilson . . . .  7tt-3000 
B. W, JMnston . . .  76»196 
A. W, Rllsland . . .  762-2017
E. Jensen ..........   762-3001
F. J. Orme .......... 762X425
MUsa M. Altkens 762-2707 
Mrs. L. V. Brasstci 7624313
Geo, Cooke _____ 7C2-7I88
II. R. Fretwen . . .  762X333
0 . D. Imrlo .......... 7624838
W. II. R alk es  764-4162
A. O. Barnes ..  762-3545 
H. J. Hildebrand . 7624185 
R. E. Beatrsto . .  762-4223
l i t  Meeting
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18th -  6:15 p.m.
TINLING’S RESTAURANT 
Speaken Mr. ERIC MORSE of Ottawa
8 ^ 0
FIRST MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
FULLY SECURED BY A REGOTERID 
FIRST MORTGAGE
ta m to rs wtth IMM.IM sod mors may now parilet^ts Is tola 
ootatandfag prsgraa. Earelags eaa M rteriyad qntrUrty 
•r  left to cooftyomd. Wlifcdnwal pririlsgss.
Storliny Pscific MMttî  cmpwrhob ua.
891 B tn m d  SE, Vancovrer 1* B.C. MU
I I
A prospectus will b* furnished upon r*quest
MORTGAGESTERLING PACIHC co. wmt,om
Btsftlag FaeUSs BMg,. Ml Bsrrard. Yaae««T*r I, B.C. 
Pleas* send m* your fre* Informatloa brochurs 
without obUgitloo.
N A M E _______________________________________
ADDRESS ________________________________ —
C I T Y _____________________________ _________
TONIGHT ON TV




‘III if *,' ) f i 1 \ w " 'i'-'’ '
Brought to you by
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
„ ,,  rHONB j » m »
Apposring Tonight, From Europe, on His First Canadian Tour
M aster of Hypnotism 
FANTASTIC and UNBELIEVABLE
S M K O
T H E  HUMAN MIND EX PLO R ED  BEFORE YOWB VERY EYFA
It's Now
It's DHforent
DON’T DAKE TO MISS THIS GREAT SHOW
TONIGHT
KtlowMi CiTte TbtRtrc 
Open l i 30 — Biww at 8:30 p.m. 
AdROsMan 82.69 — Usksta a t  Door
Sec SARKO Pctffom  
la Mfunball Wella Window 
TODAY Riid TOM ORROW  






B.C. Directorias will 
publifh tho
KELOWNA CITY DIRECTORY
NO DEPOSIT REQ U IRED
You may have been approached by salesmen asking 
for a partial payment for your listing in a pur­
ported Okanagan Valley business directory. B.C. 
DIRECTORIES DO NOT R E Q U I R E  A  
DEPOSIT! Our representatives, who will be calling 
on you during the next few days, will under np 
circumstancea ask for money until the product hal 
been printed and delivered to you. This also applies 
to subscriptions.
B.C. DIREQORIES
100 E lu t Fonith  Ave. 
VANCOUVER, BA:.





t'j# ft*  M,3I4 %«*# Iwf
U*Htil vi AmgfAt*. IIKL facie rnHum to ZvtodtcGUai t*y£XSMSS- 
iluvs m*r to' Ai-c«»«gim» Ivr i« » K k su l
‘ta* to o *  iitooi'fti uw  }t* i 1 buyaaog* v«£«a «a m«ir«
Iwdetos »»|*!e%o(r W. L. CwEalfaftdbft- 'Tlwfe «ci< 11 i«rs£aii 
««xi today. ■ u « sa  for m » laur^t*#. (dm
Tkt toiaJ t .fatoa foe f  I OiAiau.4 , pt.mui for to w  at-
WIMItJ Ito l fafai «.UtoCtoit.«.! buXamg fato VatoiCft
..>«« mto*.rvii} ftvim toM.iaft for t at H.M).
u§mi Itti- L*ji liifafeia» to .iij IfatJ for
«a* uw tofae.l iUm* i b..i.kim4 «i'.«r«uit.«u * t f t  favcw
laVi. a t a i  u  fato Uft.ili. 1$( 142- A utw  vw ium itoJ b.uM-
I pisrii.au for mm **#4- ; ^  *’** l* rau t vaJunad
rirtite l biiftitt&g* »er# :
T't-tf  luf 4,,*^ t*,* ta i l  ut«; Ii*-r« ac re  tu e  tjei'tsai* t*.;
total a iiJW . r.m-, »al-« l ai H.Iftl fyt m m '
m m  for aiw aoeiM  to cota-! • t'uf rei»au* w larUtuaufc-
ai itoi.kuag*. tostze ae t#  \<mittoiiftiaga. MiUft fSt.IM. , ,
• .ra. - t«rriiiiu at II  i l l  f
Om  i w m t  t o  •  i* «  u:uic*il*M«©a 'p rrtm u l
m al bmdkMM mm taifaaft »tft, aa
IfJM . Ta'«i«y perrm u t al-y.«i * vai--«.
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itutland Breaking, Entering 
'Nets Man Rve Days Jail, Fine
G. R. MeUacbuk. 11 It. f. Ve.;>., ir.AC C'to'trjr, Wiiftieki. r*iea<i-‘ 
IMW, wa* mrtiXmnctii to tivv guiiiy to tirUia totoa.U'«todl
ta Jail aod a <1©# KfoO »u«ih.» a ixlare aad war tuml
*o»l» by M*,fiHrato D- M.. j |2J- mM n>tu j
Wlulf ta Huig'’.ilr«te'» cvsiit; Tterp*i-»SBg t«  tailfaay
C mrtday f«r hu  ta,ft ui a erty a fia« vi tlO a£»d|
aaklag aiwl c » ir r t t | m HuV-'rxktu vo £d*»r<d VaUeri. eta fta«4; 
laad k * i •«*krad. jaikii'rss, H« rleafteft guilty.
lU had gkaded guilty 10 the j •— —— —----------- ------------ -
'“ "'I New President Bected 
”t l!B y  Kelowna Tories
a ^ e  crime, pleaded r»t guiitv g Sfcefheni ol K eto»ta
a ^  ekc tad  titai by judge fleeted prestdect of li»e
,1 t i .iKekwni ProgrtsMve Coruerva-
ow-eetfti 0,0 ; AiRH'iiUi*! Tuesday mgW
» headquarter*,tng a ittolor \e iu ile  that '* •* 1 v Tinker whti 
equipgwd with lmi»roi>er Heeore j * ‘  ̂*̂ 7 , , t 1’
IIT 'S  S K  NOW, AM I SUPIRSTmOUS OR N O H
It seefti* that Mii* S«.44iie 
Si.t4tut>*d of Ketofa'tig he* rod- 
deaJy realited today u  Frsday 
the ISth and caa't eeein to
jr-ake up* her luiad whether to 
ehaofe waLk.iog ui»d«T the lad­
der or rtot. hZif apipeir* to be 
debatitg ju it Jiofa' a).uch t'.ock
to pdto’e 13 ihe idd eup*rreti'Uiw, 
The weaihermaja, towe-vef, U 
tt«.»peft'.ix;.g w;:h the ralesalar 
pruvidyig a d J l  raioy typ# 
0.4>, iCcvunef Photo)
School Board Irked 
City's Inaction 
Monies Owing
_Tb« tmara U &kiiu.4 DuUw'titu** »«*e baiioaad ato«*t . f«a.>abi« to tharge the eiiy wv
Ko. SS Tkfaffada.v t-gAs t'led  Maci.foi, buaJd *avrifc- veitoS m  the wwaig "Wa
**tr*i2.ie fa ia  ’th*'Utoy’-i4«**ar’«f trugg«'««i iha to pi> 4«  what
City uf Kek'fa'toi'i i i ia  l i  avUk.'*t! »uia» wteii he .i«wd ft«e ci.t.y"»l*t* tieed to bMitofa.’' &he sjud. 
m  ft*  UfaUd's itxttot-'i ivu p-fayreply to au i*itor trwm} j .  Mfatkkfas. tr«'i©e -4-4
uissit of 141*;* ©faraj by u *  iiiy , i ifafc* U«aid i«!q«ifc»t3fei aestoajsjjg K.eW>»'ea u  alw'ay*
S-gg«,--DMto r*t*-'to4  tii.4.a : froui the eity m  the 'I2»«,ft«;u*i.u&g uuik^ u ©#•» 
th 4fg.isg Lac ctcy iLVtze,-* <.«.©.uuiatdiEg la  t&eir tep^v. the.t,^., umw toeistod
utoBit* 4»JU’.a«ujig. Vi p-iot«..tt-;cuy iadKfaued ribe kfaud'* k i '* i 1 ^ tim u
mg to the puvimeifai gv ,«© -•»** ie«d at a  xom sI lueeuagl^a^ to *.u.»to te,v*ea.'suag 
ai«a,t'4> iiJtouier 4  u.:.'.au..iip4JJ--■ a a i  u  wto ihea itoeft upaai cw«ua.| . ' *
—  —— ---------------------       c a u  desi'titoaa.- | .Co,.i.*erui4 a qL*.ry. Mr. Mark*
•‘It « # c u  to Hi* ikeyT* just ^  p*" baam'» k tte r  to ifo*
Laugturig up thesx fleet to. iito-'d i-aid ttie m y faigg pappaufaeft 
dje'-fu't appear that thev I to pay the t*.4 .rd regtoar liiUhth- 
m y  acttoc..'* <-^4 Ktt* '»y.‘4yJly  Ui.tta.iUr..ti..u id $5d..0M9 but to 
trustee. jdaw tely tour payuieat*, fa'«kiy
hHOULD CHJUkCiB Ih iT O fiS rt j u  prvvaifd fur la an act p**ie*9d
.1 Ml*. E. B., Felly, trustee i by the prumto'»*l
J lU s toe 4 hive to fa cjcidely a A&> 4 v«»l«re>d if it lodght M  tositori ycai',"* te  sard,
totJd t.iee'4g» li * jU ctl, eiifd .
‘-h4to.ia*> la KetofaSi* j
ial Ji»e *gc t l  ®  j
i hbe fa*» toau iii iij'i.;: :i.4ai;3 .1
;£agi«i4i *ud (’4;L.e to h.c:k’faa4|
'■Hi iic i i i4» a toi.j|je4 Wfar 1*
'fctoj.to.a 4i-‘”.w faille the- iliq-riiai!
:Aiu..» etri seiicd  4i4 iim .it : *‘1 *ui*ul*5.t> 12 a to tth iy ; Ui*id sebd a u u e  u» the CiiWii
’She at the Ketofaca o m - ' aict i* bevaure of toutocipali->1 BC, M .m ipaL uto  m teoeg
. fr*l Uospita! duriEf Wcf kl War \ beusg prevtoutly las ta  ftseir; oaw u* l>*v. »t« Creefc. askhsg
11 ai*i faa, a"ji-efS'.ter cf the’ ft*  act m caai'them  to deal with ftii# le t^k iu .
Iioie.1 Cto.i.a.aa Legtou to ra ica :* "—-“X- ‘I'he Mti.y tti-pmm u.^"Mtaiiy fol toauvipaiiUe* mus-l
So, Kftow 1.4. -to tou.ni," be raid.., - le  affrcted or lutuiifd.,*' t*
, J ' e* i..r t i ie d  be th ifc ; iep«y to Mie. Pe,u.y., hlr. v-aeei..
^  da.^uicfe, l a t s c i 'c  ikise. u jM aik L ii aaisi.‘■'n»e City u  a» are Mr. FuJai f-ggf'j led the board 
Kcvriis J F«'i.avV«s,• B i c i u i a J m i"  a k tier to Use isuiiiatei of
'Mis I'l. It. t juM Joyce'; ‘TTiey aaut either fae fa Ui bate  , Wi.'ttoshig c\>4*ea
■'Mi's J. K Wi'Jkis4«* U>ftt if ! to  twrrvw ft*  inaury m  iXfuesivrtoettoe Wtweett tb*
Kck)»i.4. fcX,e s» also i'urviitxi toigrd w'lll bace to, aa jc«u. •■̂ '1 die city,
by a Jv̂ fds., t'f Vaiiivuvcr, ■ t.tugbl a* well ITii* wc»ud 1* :
Former Nurse 
Dies In Gty
Board To Approach Govemrnant 
If C ty Policy Not Satisfactory
Hefijy C'l'Tuie if we were cifeSy the Kei- 
la'owB* tk'toxil Board but w« if f -
DLTtJIM lAil rO U C I'
■Let'* find i>,.{ what the r io 'g  
fa ill t#  atid If iber'r*
Executive Advocates Role 
Of Museums in Centennial
'U.Ete bivlbe!f. J. A.
Jul'fajtid Hrary -  ----- -- -------------
ktoglasia fcito tU s a  H r t r y  Lf^r«».«at f ru c i Oyarti* to  Peach-(L 7 ' t o ...»
AaiUfa-to. J'y gffahdrhtoirea aji3'iaal.. T he*  di*tncta a,re mA to o !^ ' 
tw.) g.»«»i-grsx4lchiid.'ra. iuiteiesied la K tiow a*;’ he taid..f
The fm cia i rervice was eaa- ‘ . ..'u< i-i'.. . . . .  *d . ,u d  at hi. Micbaei ami A i l 'M - O .^ Y  BASIS 1 ^  ^  t bke u *  aetjup m d
A.Lgs;s‘ Cutoch Tufs^isy wi'dii lu iertur.est g ti ts  i
Uie Ve.£ D b C a U h ro k  cB ;c i- ' b w r w  otdy m  a i ^ -  * " *  p ro te i i
iXuig. ' ....  * " * j mohfts to iftonU* t*u».*' afod Mr. j
M ujia i was la the Held c f ;
lla&c*r as lakeiitfa  MtfriCiUal'i 1- B, Daaiel*. prirwij;)*! t4
Faik iltayrner Blcaemlary at-
plates- Oae of the inctdr&ts oc 
rurred during the weekend at 
IlttUand and the other about a 
znoaUi ago in PenUetoo,
Ha (dcwded guilty to the two 
charge* mod was fined ISO and 
. coat* 00 each of them.
J. Y.rUEAJM C m Y Y
Miss Joaejihine Deneiu of 
Kamkiopa pleaded guily to 'cam paign generally and Dr 
charges of being tntoncaled in ’Jam es Marshall, South Oka- 
a public pdace and b« uig an i nagan IXl candidate In the Sept, 
Interdict in i»sies»ioo. She w as*30 provincial elecUoo spoke 
flaed 123 and coats and 130 and!briefly.
cdala on the resiiectlve charge*. ——̂  -------------------- ---------
tM R ' CO.VSEIVATTVE M E irm ’O iJlagd Mr*. VIeodeUn Turk plead-1 \y jj
was forced to resign due ^
' VVi'aon Duff, vice jTendent of set up. and that is what we m uit provincial committee to forward 
Museums AssociatKm.l be ready for, i tu r  lecjueat for grant* to the
7 n 's .?  “̂ ‘“ -.tofal the Itn annual meeting vi] i federal guvernmerm”
w  -r if  n  I # If L, group today that museum*!SEED CEA>iT8 Mr, IXiff told the gathering
w a * ’ Jlfac!fadT^.w ffi»v ^  f*«lecl In ‘The original a n n o u n c e m e n t! »buu l th e  Canadian Centenary
r.rwrllofai communlty for Canada’s ’of financial contributions laysiCcmncU. in eatstence for U.e past
and^tainpaign rnanager wlU beU ntenn ia l. idown that grants will b* givenit^o  years, made up of wlun-
iowgooa or aurnmeriana, , Frepa.r*titm for Caaada’a ccQ-;t,a a first come first s e rv e d i teers who have as their alrn the
The members discussed the lennial celetK'Hitms have been!kjji*
I  tfav * >is f  saw* aSfafafav j f a v a  fffa.# A «b ,< l t \ m .  4 . , 4  .  . . . .  a  , ,. . .. *described In a variety of ways, 
but I like the "Upsy hippopot 
am us." as well as any.
o4 gu ll^  to individual charge* for the 1‘rogre*.
•L  Conservative Aisociatkkn in133 and cmls and t.3  and coat* ,gjjj t^ j jy  there will be
reapectlvely. ‘
CO.VCBETE
The only concrete thing we 
have la the statement from the 
Bulman, public re- CouncJJ office in IWl that
F w  failing to *toi> at a
sign. N. J . Davis. 1099 Stock 
wrell avenue was fined 123 hnd 
coati. He pleaded guilty. Back- 
IBi up when tt was twl safe to 
^  so, brought a fine of 123 and 
A sia to J . H. Pinette, 803 B un* 
avenue after he pleaded guJHy 
)to the charge.
a peiblic meeting Saturday night, 
stop‘ Sept. 14. at 8 p in. in the Glen-
more ElemenUry schooL The 
l*C caivdidate In South Oka­
nagan, Dr. Jam es Marshall will 
speak. On Tbeaday night at T:30 
p.m., there will be a vsublic 
meeting at the Okanagan Mis- 
sicm Hall with Dr. Marshall 
speaking.
tbe federal government wrouM 
contribute up to a dollar per 
cajiita to pennaneot projects. If 
the provincial governments also 
contributed.
"John rish er has tveen ap­
pointed commliiioncr of the
"We who feel museums are 
the most IrnjKJftant part of our 
celebealtoni. a* far as perma­
nent projects go, must decide 
now bow we tan  convince the
sumulatioo of projects,
"This group has m  authorlD’,** 
he said. "We m ust work the one 
route, through the community 
committee, to the provincial 
committee and from there to the 
federal govenunent body."
Vancouver Curator Stresses 
Duties Of Muesum Attendant
tending the meeting said the in­
terest c« borrow'tog could be 
used to buy books aod aupp^lrs 
for a leagti^ term.
■ m  yes," saw  M n. PeUy. 
"It’s Just money down the 
dram ."
Mr. Maddoek suggested the ment.
Mr- hulks.
toe f i tr  but to tha 
government a» w ell"  He iug« 
gested the gavcfcsaeftt might 
l*.ke Ls&e-t»eUth of if»e lioma 
owner giant f.;»r educatjun e-*ch 
month and have the money go 
where It *hn»uld.
The board decided to wru« 
the council a gam and tnform 
them if a saUdactory answer to 
the questkjo is not furthcomlBg, 
the boa.rd will go ta the govern*
District's Student Enrolment 
May Cause Some Problems
Speaking on public relaticm*.
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
Tha haard of School Dislricl*were in the xj'mnBsium," Mr. 
23 la awaiting a letter of; Drake latd. He also reported a
acceptance of their request for 
^  site a t Bertram street and 
D%la avenue for the proposed 
new retarded school. The trua- 
tat* of Jha Toe II club arc coo- 
aidertag the m atter of allowing 
tha city to use if for this pur- 
pote.
Fred MackUii, secrctary- 
'Ireasurer. read a letter from 
the B.C. School Trustees' Asso-
furnace problem at Dr. Knoa 
Junior-Senior Seooodary sctxxil.
An extra claasraam Is now
t*ing prepared at Central Ele­
mentary In the basement next to 
the library. New fixtures and 
chalk boards are on order, said 
Mr. Drake.
A. G. Pettard, trustee, report­
ed the new school bus should
parent crgantiaticm, lout he has'J^*^ role of the altM ^ant, a t toe 
no money and no power, as vet. ] Columbia Mueiums A»-
•There have been a n u m b e r ; • '^ ’^MmeeUng in Kel-
of meetings held, end 1 feeli®*'*'* today. Keith Ralston, 
that with the October m eetine '^yf* '" '’ Vancouver Mari-
Dlanned for OtUwa, at w h i c h m u e s u m ,  said the atlend- 
the financial agreement between j ft'®** lm j»rt*nt
the province* and the federal reUUons feature of any
government Is ironed out, things 
will get underway.
"Then, a i  far s i  B C. 1* con­
cerned, the provincial organ- 
liatlon will I*  set up, then the 
communlt.w organirafion can be
elation Indicating R. E. L ester,'arrive by the end of this month, 
asaoelatkm president had re- “  
illnqutshed hli ikmI temporarily 
to aeek electkn aa a Social 
Credit candidate in the Sept. 30 
provincial election.
^uU im n tme the hM id gave
notice of an increase of audit­
ing fees from 3830 to $1,000 
yearly. The board felt this pro­
posed lncrca.<ic was not out of 
line with rising costs, Tlio last 
increase was two years ago 
irfrom $700.
A letter wn.v received from 
|*me Okanagan Regional Library 
I indicating the use of a different 
formula to levy fees. They will 
use 1961 census figures for the 
city and medical figures tor the 
ru|-al areas. These fees are part 
of the education tax.
^ r« .  E . B, Felly, trustee. 
Baa appointed reprcscntoUve 
and Otto I*lx)e. Trustee, alter­
nate on the city's centennial 
committee,
C. K. tUaden, trustee, will 
^ represen t the school board and 
* F , J .  Orme, suiM-rlntendcnt and 
Mr, Macklin will represent the 
departmfcnt of education on a 
panel a t  a  teachers' meeting at 
Dr. Knox Junior-Senior Second­
ary acliool, Sept. 16 a t 8 p.m.
Tie new aciltlly  re e n  a t Cen 
jli-al Elementary should be 
I ready by next Thursday or FrI 
I day, Ken Fulks, building chair­
man reported. Tlwj doors have 
arrived and there was Just a 
I little trouble w^h hardware for 
I  the doors.
A. F . Drake, building super-1 x i
ilendent. said the nor table class 
ta* mhved from Oyama to the 
I'Giciimorc Elementary school 
w.lh vary little trouble o r mil* 
hup, "The movers did nn «x 
cellent Job aa the building is 
not too rigid,”  he aaid, "The 
moving cost w ai around 9S00
The board has |vermis*ion to 
run the old bus No. 324 until 
the new one arrives.
Mra. Felly, member of the 
citizen’s advisory board of the 
mental health clinic said that 
of 88 people treated, 57 were 
children, 30 boya and 17 girls, 
"More l»ys la the trend every­
where," she said, "because of 
their more aggressive behavi 
our."
Dr. C. B. ilcnderaen, trustee, 
suggested night scluwl commit­
tee chairman Otto Leboe, should 
be on the education committee 
for better liaison. The board 
agreed to have both committees 
meet together in future
C. D. Bnekland, board chair­
man, Mrs, Pelly and Mr, I^sboe 
will sit as a court of revision 
Sept. 20-25, for the coming Sept. 
30 provincial election.
The beard will hold its an­
nual reception for new teachers 
to the district on Sept. 19 a t the 
Aquatic. This date la agreeable 
to the teachers, Mr. Macklin 
said,
A proposed aoup and hot
chocolate vending machine for 
Westbank'a George Pringle 
Junior-Senior Secondary achool 
was rejected by the board,
A decision on a request by 
Mr. Pnllord on behalf of inter- 
e.*ted Winfield rcsidcnta for fvcr- 
mlssion to convert a  Winfield 
tcochcrago Into a kindergarten 
was shelved until the board's 
next meeting. Mr. Pollard said 
the cottage has all necessary 
utilities and there are 12 chil­




M agistrate D. M. White fined 
David Ennis of Vancouver, $20 
and costa ioc catching fish in 
the spawniiw grounds. In addi­
tion. His Worship susivended 
Ennis' fishing licence for two 
ycors. The accused pleaded 
guilty.
“ ! take a very dim view of 
this," M agistrate White said. 
"In future, any person caught 
(isbinf in the spawning grounds 
will be prosecuted to the fullest 
extent, a fine of $590."
P. F. Degenhardt. 768 DeHart 
avenue, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of being a minor in 
possession of liquor and was 
fined $50 and cost*.
Ilelge Brandstatter, 1130 *B 
Brookside avenue, was finc<i 
$20 and costa for speeding. He 
pleaded guilty. In a case waived 
from SIcamous, A. F. Schlcppc, 
759 Sutherland avenue, pleadcci 
guilty to a speeding charge and 
was fined 935 and costs.
muesum.
•We have wonderful coopera­
tion from news media and other 
public rclsticms orgsnizstioos, 
Init we have no money to pay 
these outlets.
"We must have capable well- 
trained attendants on duty to 
look after our i>eople. The best 
part of this Is the fact It doesn't 
cost any money."
Mr. Ralston said the best 
advertisement was word of 
mouth as fa r as museums go. 
People who come to visit and 
are well tatlsfled with what they 
see and their treajpient, tell 
others to come and are also a 
good source of new exhibit*.
The attendant, he said, must 
I n  capable of looking after eerv
Abmt 48 WNra Boafca ani re-
quircd by the achoop district 
said Mr, Macklin, They will coat 
in the neighborhood of $800 to 
$1,000. lie  aald the board doe*
not have the money for them 
Al Gcarge Frlngle (kcandary and suggested they might cir-
chool. 15 broken window* wercjcum vent this by cutting wme- 
Ireplaccd bv plvwood. "These i thing else In the budget not
Iwiodowa, all tuxwen by vandals, quite aa nccesaarjr
ice to the public, the ccmtrol of 
tbe jxiblic, the security of ex­
hibits, the maintenance of ex- 
hlbiu and assist In coUecticm of 
new item.*.
"A visitor often Judges a 
museum by the answ er* they re­
ceive to their questions. And 
these are the same questions 
that have been asked 1,000 limes 
before that same day.
Your attendant is the back-
Claike aod weic to-
trusted with the »ffangeiiitnti
Sunny Weather 
Returns Saturday
Despile prtkCiit weatoer coo- 
ditkmi in Ktlofan*. Saturday’s 
forecast is sunshine amid cloudy 
patches, acctirding to the Van­
couver weather office.
Temperatures wil! be a little 
cooler rangmg from the lt*w\
sixties on the north coast to iheiSchotd District No. 23, reported 
mid-seventies in the southern! at Thursday night’s school
izilerior. j tjoard meeting enrollment In the
la  LUS*x>et and Sou’Ji Thomp-j d litric t'i scboda this year was 
scsn reglc>r.s. it will l-t- nuuiy 6.337 compared to 6,134 last 
with cknidy jw-ntKii Jiaturday 
and a litUe ccxjler. L ' Iton will be 
55 and 75
Kcx’tenay and North'njompson •The incre*«e this re a r  di-' George Pringle Junior-Senior 
sector* will l>e clcanns parUal- .. . - i-  iSecorrdary in Wcstbank has 249
1%. i.t .i .  « ,ii I— mcnlary, grades I to Vll, andjl® *̂*1 year,
Rutland Junior-Senior Second­
ary, 431 to 427. George Elliot
wia-
F. J .  Chrme. superintendent of Dr. Knox Junior-Senior Sec­
ondary show s an incresse from 
331 last year to 396 now.
Kekrwna Junior Secondary 
has 1,036. 10 irxue than last 
Sept,', about the same as last 
year. jJune. Eighty grade VII students
"Thi* is about 760 up from tw o I » «•!■*■ tram fm cd  to Central
years ago." he said. jD em entary.
ly later today and will let simny 
wiUi cloudy periods toinoirow. 
The kiw and high at RcvcUtokc 
50 and 70,
There will b- variatablescloud- 
ines* with aflcrnrxm -liowers In'
secondary VIII to XIII. How 
e \e r It varies considerably 
throughout the district. It's  not 
uniform." he said.
the Prince George. Cariboo and, .  . . . .  ,
Bulkley Valiev sector Saturday absorb these irv
and cooler tcmiwraturc*. Prince if
George will be 40 and 70. * »ald Mr. Orme.
It wa* 57 and 78 with .06 “ ^ J ‘ft*
--  .......  Inches of rain In Kelowna vrslcr-i leachrr*. The
bone of >our organlia tion /' he; day. One year aico it wan A2 a n d  * f ‘[Pf '  ^4 to 1 to M 
said. [64 with .01 inche* of rain. ^  don t think wc can af­
ford to let it go any further. 
’This won’t be an easy year in 
‘some classrooms," he said.
Junior-Senior Secondary, 
field, 208 to 191.
ELOIESTABY SCHDOLA
Central Elementary has 488 
to 368. This includes the 80 
Iraniferred from Kelowna Jun­
ior Secondary. Glenn Elcnienl-
Mr. Ralston said museums, 
should have as few signs as pos­
sible. The one tenth of one jser- 
cent of the visitors who are 
malicious should not dictate the 
policy of th« museum towards 
the general public. He main­
tained vandalism and smearing 
of showcase glass will occur 
whether there are signs o r not.
"I feel a formal uniform is 
out <d place in a museum, but 
the attendant must b« easily 
recognized. He should circulate, 
for his mere presence will stop 
much of the vandalism ," he 
said.
Delegates Told Of Methods 
For Mounting Plant Specimens
Film Society P rogram  




Kelowna Film Society 
their fall program on 
b ay, Sept. 16. ‘There will be 
two showings In the lib ra ry  
board room, the first a t 7 p.m. 
and the second at 9:15 p.m.
The featured film will be 
Smiles of n Summer Night 
(Sweden 1955).
Two weeks later tlic society 
will be atiowlng Father Pan- 




L. R. Stephens, president of 
the Canadian club in Kelowna 
announced the Kelowna club 
will host the Regional Biennial 
conference of Canadian clubs, 
Saturday a t the Royal Anne 
Hotel,
The conference will s ta rt with 
a business meeting a t 10:30 a.m. 
A workshop session will follow 
a t 11:13 a.m , and a  no-host 
luncheon a t  12:15 p.m 
At 2 p.m. the meeting will re­
convene until approximately 4 
p.m. Then will follow a tea, 
hosted by the Kelowna club.
All members of the Kelowna 
club are  invited to attend any 
of the sessions.
A group of outstanding speak­
ers will be offered for the 1963-64 
stmson and alt members a re  re­
quested to renew their memlier- 
shipa and to bring along a  new 
member said Mr. Stcpliens.
The season's first meeting Is 
on Sept. 18 at T in llng 's Rest­
auran t a t 6:15 p.m. and the 
speaker will be Eric htorve. na- 
thmal director of the Capadian 
icluba.
The importabce and methods 
of careful mounting of plant 
specimens were outlined to 50 
delegates attending the B.C. 
Museums Association conven­
tion Thursday by Dr. Adam 
Szczawinski. lie  siwko on "The 
herbarium—How to handle plant 
rpecimens."
Dr. Szczawinski i.i botanist at 
the Victoria provincial museum.
“There a rc  ' many things u 
herbarium has to go through to 
m eet ihtcrnationni standards. 
A herbarium is of use to the 
whole world,”  Mr. Szczawinski 
said.
ILLVSYBATE8  METHODS
The speaker then illustrated 
the methods used in tho gather­
ing and mounting of specimens.
F irst, ho showed tho members 
a iiortfoilo used on short field 
trips and m ateriala takop to be 
used in tho gathering of plant 
specimens,
"I’innt «i>ccimcnB should be 
collected while they are in tlie 
ftowering or fruit-benring stage. 
Prior to the drying process, tho 
samples should be fumigated to 
rid thein of in,sects that; if per 
mlttcd to remain with the plant, 
leave you nothing but o dried' 
up, butchered weed,
“All specimens mounted and 
labelle dshould be done in dupU 
cate; one for the museum offi­
cial and one for tho individual 
ho said.
and the one presenting the most 
problems.
"Properly dried and mounted, 
specimens can last almost In- 
deflnlteb’.
‘T he best way a t  present of 
mounting specimens is by using 
special plastic that must be 
especially made in a chemical 
laboratory. I t  must be used fair­
ly soon offer being made or It 
will harden.
"This tjTpc of work has been 
going on for over 100 years 
around the world and eventual 
ly, wo will be oblo to have s 
floristlo picture of the whole 
world,”  ho said.
Dr, Szczawinski displayed 
specimens mounted by botanists 
and scientists up to 100 years 
ago. The two oldest ones were 
nn orchid from Finland, mount­
ed in 1868 and nn orchid from 





Better late than never? Not 
always so.
Kelowna RCMP received a 
report nt 4:45 p.m. Thursday 
of a car Ktolcn from the 
iremlHcs of n hkc<I car lot. 
he car lot proprietor nuld, he 
thinks, the car has been 
missing from tiie lot since 
September 6.
The car I.* n 10.55 model, 
robin-cgg blue. One flaw Is tho 
licence plates, they ore mar­
oon and pink, the 1062 colors. 
The licence numbers, un­
known.
Police said they hove not re­
ceived a report of ony cars 
answering this description, 
either abandoned or travel­
ling on tlie highways.
BATIO NO ABOUMENT
In reply to C. E. Sladen, trus- 
Icc, whether this ratio could be 
used os argument for building 
expansions, Mr. Orme said, 
"No, 1 don’t think the depart­
ment of education would care 
much about ratios. We would 
have to give them figures of 
how many in school plus how 
many in grades and projected 
increases to justify expansion."
The Kelowna Bonior Seamd- 
ary School has 705 pupils, 64 
more than last September and 
100 over June's figure. "This 
has resulted In problems, much 
shuffling, large classes, larger 
than wc like, particularly in 
sciences. We have to split clas­
ses for lab work," Mr. Orme 
aaid. There are 64 students in 
grade XIII a t Keowna Senior 
Secondary.
ary. 136. tame a* 1962.
Other elementary j.cboots fol­
low: Martin Ave,, 213 to 218: 
Gordon. 116 to 129; Graham, 84 
to 79; Raymer, 379 to 372.
Rutland, 414 to 349, the largest 
elementary increase; West Rut­
land, 143, 113; Black Mountain, 
20 to 22; Benvoulln 43, same as 
last year; Ellison, 48, same as 
1962; Glcnmore, 326 to 279.
South Kelowna. 78 to 42; E ast 
Kelowna, 60 to 77; Mission 
Creek, 80 registered, now 86, 
lost year 87. To solve the over­
crowding in Sou Ur Kelowna, bus 
route.* were rcjuggleri ond 12 
grade V’a were moveei to E ast 
Kelowna and six grade Vi’s to 
Mission Creek, from South Kel­
owna.
Okanagan Centre, 41 to 39; 
Okanagan Mission and Dorothea 
Walker, 233 to 235; Oyama, 96 
to 111: Winfield, 217 to 182, 
which includes Grade VII stu­
dents from Cyomn.
Peachland, 98 to 100; West* 
bank, 180 to 178; Ukcviow, 117 
to 114.
Four Appointed, One Resignation 
In Area Teaching Staff Changes
C, E. Sladen, chairman of the 
education commltte of School 
District No, 23 said nt Thurs- 
doy night's meeUng there are 
four now appointments and one 
resignation from the teaching 
stoff.
Tho board accepted these 
changes.
Tho four new appointments 
are M, E, Manley-Casimir, Kel­
owna Junior Secondary school. 
Miss L, Malakoff, Oyuma Ele­
mentary; Mrs. J . A. Wemp 
(two - fifth time) Dorothea!
Walker Elementary and G. O. 
MocLcnnan, Central Elcmcnt- 
nry.
Tho only resignation won Miss 
M. F. Pollock of Kelowna Junior 
Secondary. Tlie reason given 
for Miss Pollock's resignation 
was due to a misunderstanding. 
She originally come here from 
Britain and was under tho im­
pression sho would bo teaching 
eight year olds instead of as 
sho was hired for, grade VIII.
Mr, Sladen nnld extra teach* 
era are still required.
WHERE YOUit COMMUNITY CHEST DOULAR GOES -  III
Auxiliary Assists Home Residents
MOVNTINfl mPOBTANT
"If the plant la dried and 
pressezi correctly by tho collec­
tor, you won’t have h> worry 
nimut It becoming brittle In the 
herbarium because the humkt- 
lly there is carefully controlledL
"The mounting of the specl-, .
mens Is the moat imiiortant ww m lll*#, Keiawna and 
phase of tho collector’s work' DIairlel Cemamnlty Chest*
Kdller’a Naloi At the inanlh. 
e n i  the onanal campaign for 
ftiada far the Kslainia Cam* 
mnnlty Chest wlH hagin. In 
an cfort ta  explain In thasa 
wha will danata, iwir their 
money is nsed. The DaOy 
Canrler, irMh .tha asoislaiaa 
of the (Dhest pnldlelty cons- 
miUee, caniinnea its saries 
a l atarien cavcrlng the watk 
a t each agency.
F repartd  hy the ptiMie rela-
The Auxiliary to the Lloyd- 
J<mcs Home la a group of wom­
en who taka an  interest In tbe 
home and who provide volun­
tary services to the residents 
thot are not otherwise avaii- 
nbi*.
TliCjr m eet nt regular inter­
vals a t (ho homo nnii formulate 
plans for tlio events which are 
conducted througlwut the yciiir. 
Usually about u dozen are in 
atethdanco a t thone mcollngs.
Tho auxiliary's activities are 
planned with a vjow to making 
tho m ld en ts ' stay in the homo
a h*WT ond plcssont experi­
ence,
EMKNTIALS 
They take mambet-s for drives 
in the town and into the ixhui- 
try. They provide writing paper, 
envelepee and atgmpa and num­
erous other sm all essentials. 
And they m ake it n point to 
remember each m em ber's birth 
day wltli •  card and smoH gUt.
Each Christmas, a loo .» party 
is held in the home for aU mem 
bers and the Indies' auxUinfT 
laakei this 4>na of their itMf«
imporuuit piq)a«te.
VOtUNTEKRB
All of the work is on a volun* 
tary basis. And most of th« 
funds expended como from their 
small Community Chest grant. 
In sidklition, they ralso about 935 
or 140 from tho annual tea and 
sate of work hoM f  ̂
Officerx of tho auxiliary foF;
Mrs. R, P. Waefceini, buy 
committft»i. Mrffi Mwv oaPfyi 
publicity, .
The Daily Courier
l i e  Kefagpapcf* U«i»te4,,
4i2  DftiW A*«»4ii, iLemdVA » C  
ft. r  llA cU an , fiiMftfaer 
riuBBAi. i i ; r r ta * » « *  i i .  i »  — facjb «
Newspapers Do Better 
Than They Admit
Tor tIkOM; who i-diritige aod ihose 
•'t*o (cad «3vfmae«Qrr.o.l» two jevval 
COukt h§̂
LiLicaaike UKjuii'taa Biade by Can- 
adi.a» Taktt Lutuicd and tlic itteutuie 
ft* Moti*au«ai.l Reacai'cti lacor'p- 
ora ted  K fii'ird  a fact laa t ba.i kmg, 
b ix a  kjaowa ta  the M *»papcr ac«M.
T h rie  two d a e c ii  usio poWac re- 
octioo aiQOO.| the aum - coausiiaK a- 
Uooa OkOdia diackM d that daily ocw>« 
|>a.pcis k d  aii other tucdta m f.Mo%kiiof 
ia depth, tfaXfi in and 
ad*«m am g, aayt liwe Isiama i>bacr>ef.
IM i d u r t  001 mem iKai otiwf 
i»«d»aaii are waoim|. ick%iiic«,, 
fadM>, oitfatxort.. blii board* and 
other »»>» ot |«u a .f oew» aad uuor- 
» a tx »  to the pubhc .have their LeMi. 
%1iat tt tSoee mcta i* that oewapaperi 
have the tpace aod pernftm.hce which 
others lack
Whea the lottttuutm for M.od- 
vmcaooid Rese-'aith went into the mat­
ter of te.kvinoo. radio, maianne.* aod 
newspapert, 55 per cent of i1kw« 
q y e s in v ^  laid newipi{.vm were beat 
tm  usiarmaiioa aod ta twlpioi the 
itodrvidtta! aucat (iie up.dic.aBce 
ev e« i. iBir'rv'iews al.io uidaraitd that 
peopk depe-nd opoo oewapaperi and 
ina|ari.aei to « far peater ettem ihaa 
OB tekviiioo and radio foe tktaLlcd 
adveitttiBg tofcirt&atioQ.
Vitifie Bewipi.pcf a d v e r t i ik i  ed |et
niccsroe laediLiii* i» ilie atnaeoce of 
v e ib d  aod pacioaud eaoberaoce. 
hewvpa.per ad iem 'iin i does ao t rely 
on tiaia.ii o&d wciidness la picture*
t j  s\>Cie> it> mcivagtf.
la the IMR report, wheo poopk 
were a iied  about '’fatrtvaprft
ciaicu '” la *d*erus.in|, 56 per ceot 
**4  11 W4» mi»i p o e ia l  in leieviiaoa; 
20  per ceot raid m agaim es; 13 per 
ceot la id  ocw ipaperi and U  per ceal
fli'iftinjl f
iMher reveakd  that 85 per
c m  bciiC itd rrfw spapeii were tli* 
beu t?f lEJermiUiC® whea good
V'siiie ii kt'v,(|i»t.. Seieaiy-ooe per teat 
lAid iskn:j< .«  ad v e itijia i wa* the 
RKHt uiiUUBg and 13 per cent did a «  
like radio. The icm.smiaf 16 per oent 
diiided  between oewspapers and
la  ooe dtpMtweenl {w hkh * t*  ao l 
EienU'Ooed la the lurv t y ) are aew"*- 
p a je i i  deUaqijeai. They are bek>w 'par 
ia  public leliti-.'®!- They ate ihy abCHil 
bk»wi.c| i.t»et.f ow0 horn.
ott of the fkdy oe»s-
papcri, we it'Otie ih-.i Utile blait for 
which itwietvne elie fc*i provkkd the 
w « d i and let t i ie s  to rouiie. Ke»i* 
pafieti ate not yet perfect. But they 
arc doiag a mach. better yob than they, 
lljejsichri, sf«'a.r wditsg to admit.
—  hjAii/BO free tress
Changing Tastes
New two-bedroom houiet are a 
vanbhing breed, lay* the Cartsdtaa 
A ooeiiuoa of Real Euate Boardi.
Canadians, they say. arc no k>n§- 
rr satisftrd with minimum bouiei, 
and the dream of a imall cottage m 
the country juit i* not big coou|h any 
more.
The trend towards o w e  and bigger 
room* I* b a t ihow-n by the itaiiitics 
of home fmatKing w ovided through 
the government'* Naticmil Housing 
Act
One in ten NHA hom a built be­
tween 1954 and 1961 had two bed­
rooms; tn 1962 only one home in 275 
WU twt>-bcdroora, and two bathtoom* 
arc no longer lusury but standard.
Last year one in every su  single- 
family dweUinp financed by N llA  
had four or more bedrooms. Only one 
in eight bad four or more bedrooms 
in 1961.
It it aUo discovered ihit the popu­
larity ef two .snd ui.ic • two ilorty 
homes Ills doubled tn tlie past few 
ycjts ind the average f.vxe area has 
ift.rcaicJ b) ncAity five per cent.
St Cl), per cent of all new home pur- 
chiier* arc under 35 yean of age. 
These are the pci'ple who want larger 
lu'mes lecause tf*ey ate having larg­
er fanuUes than did the young people 
m the earlv (\Hiwar years.
The Canadian Real Estate Boards 
tay that everything pcxnt* to house- 
owning being a scnitsd investment ta 
the next few years.
The f.ut growing populalioci— due 
to hit IV.OOU.CKW by October— create* 
an unending demand for new homes, 
while the application of the federal 
sales tax to building material* mean* 
that new homes will cost more, thus 
maintainmg the values of existing pro- 
pcny.
Delinquent Parents
Anybody who reads the ocwiptpen  
doesn't have to be told that juvenile 
delinquency is on the increase. The 
problem Is how to stem the tide.
No nation, advanced or undcrdc- 
srclopcd, is clean of juvenile crime, 
and nobody ha* found a solution. In 
this area we are, perhaps, a bit slower 
than many other jurisdictions in tack­
ling the problem. We have just como 
to the realization that we need a Youth 
Commhission. This is the plan Metro 
Executive Committee is considering 
today.
The proposal is a good one if it 
will do three things: ti^ tcn  co-ordin­
ation among agencies serving youth, 
establish services for middlc-class 
families with delinquent children and 
help parents to satisfy the emotional 
needs of younptcrs.
It’s astonishing how little communi­
cation exists between the Metro Police 
Youth Bureau, social workers and 
parents. Often a policeman and social 
worker arc on the same case without 
realizing it. Such duplication confuses 
the guides and the subject to be guid­
ed.
In addition, our family service bur*
O H A W A  R E K » T
One "Local Boy"
Who Did Make Good
DROPPING THE PHOT
Once-Strong Jewish Group 
Now Feeble In Germany
eaux concentrate on low-lncome 
homes, yet juvenile crime is not limit­
ed to this group. Ways must be found 
to reach well-to-do families with prob­
lem children who are hesitant to seek 
expert help. Such service need not be 
given free, but the important thing is 
to reach them.
All parents need guidance In help­
ing to fill a child's needs for love and 
approval. This is probably the area 
in which wc fail most. Forest Hill 
school principal Leonard Chcllow has 
said "it's a wonder children don’t go 
mad because of the little satisfaction 
and approv.ll they get from parents." 
Without such parental interest, teen­
agers tend to strike out against society.
In the last analysts, we shall make 
headway on this problem not so much 
through reliance on social agencies 
but in awakening the responsibilities 
of those who are in a position to in­
fluence children. The trouble is with 
people— parents mostly. If the pro­
posed Youth Commission can get to 
delinquent parents, we might find a 
way of getting to delinquent youth.-— 
The Telegram, Toronto, Tuesday, July 
9, 1963.
BO.VN, Cfai'maajr (APl-TK*. 
Jcfai la G#im*a,y. oac* » |>r'srn* 
ifie£t rn tw ltv  ei V.XS.W. «re 
#m»U ifl Bu!is*jcr *asi
Tt» et l.Keif rom-.-.u's-
|tv U :.3 ik^aL'. 1'^# v>3ur|tT
na iar:i£*i-.ca 
10 Ifivc tm hrscl 
Ttiii tl to* hf-rtUj* of AdoU 
lUilrr *n4 hit "ftotJ volati.* to 
to* J*wuh {irtsfclem.”
Elfhtora v*ft.ri after to* Seo 
co i Workl War, oc.ly 22,500 Jew* 
ar* f*s'.iUf*4 Wito lynafofara 
tn Weit Gerraaav and Writ 
B«fUn. An eiUrtiatad *<idltiar.»l 
r  COO tn I.OCO men. women aud 
children of Jc*i>h ar.ff.tr?' 
have r»  contact »ito Jcwuh r-- 
lifioyt *r4 rt>:niroua.lty Ilf*. 
Alxxit 1,500 rracticln* Je* i *r* 
In Communut E ait Germaoy.
"W* are unimportant quanta- 
tlvf’y and qualttaUvc!r.“ •» '*  
Alciandrr C lnibufl. K*tot chilr- 
man of the Jewlih community 
In Colofne. "Tbcre are icarcciy 
any J rw i in Germany today 
boSdtof infiUcnUal pojilioni."
MAJOR C E N n r
CoSofne, populatJoo #00,(08, i t  
one of tbe m ajor Jrw iih  centres 
with 1.100. la  1933 to* cumber 
» a i  11.000.
Ninety p*r rent of to* Jew* 
!l\-e In Id* clUei, Half are more 
than 50 year* old. A quarter of 
. ,e total iroup live* on govern- 
i.icnt penilon*. Tbe third who 
are •mployabl* occupy mostly
iviiXint, tow-'pa4  JeiNi or run 
♦ir.ali buaineiM's
Syf'.sr''r'-** a t’.ry'danfe St t**» 
lhs.r> lu f'-.e {.'tcfasr Or--‘y
{i*ih.»|‘» 10 M {wr ("rnt of Ih* 
Jrw s '-ft. VNcst G c f 3fi'‘ e»t 
K-: shrr Y o a n g 'e
f  tfiV f ''* S  ”  e r ‘-d-t;.*"-e
f-at.:'.ir«bki autitenty cf toeir
fitoera
l.tofo.r* Hiller *-??ne of Germ- 
ar.y’i lead lac men tn tovetn- 
ment. b'-isEnc-i. tftenre and *)«* 
trl% were Jrw t Ar;’x » f t-H* 
f»*n(nu- were f':.hy-irUt Alt»ert 
F'-.itcsn. t ‘'-e»tr* £t"rcri'*e- !,!§a 
HelrKtrd!. fore'fn m'nis’e- W it­
ter I**tnen»u, t ie k e r  
fe'^en.hei.'Tief, ccni'i.ioser Kurt 
WeU!
m'^it promifver.t Jew 
1# prckTatJy Ilfvt.er'ier*.
fhi!rrn»n of the Gerresn TrifV 
I ’rdan Fc-tcraUf'n. O’.her* ' f  
ftf’te tnd'jde a Hsmbur* aena- 
ttif, Heftfartt Wc!-hen*n.n. end 
phlloiOfhcr E m it Bk.>ch.
FO rr.H T FIR.AT WAR
In tb* T in t World War. G*r- 
m»n Jew i fought a ’cmaitde their 
feltow rfHintrvmen and many 
mere ttlllcd. Svn*K«KU** b»v* 
mcmoriah tn toeie men, refut- 
Inj the Nad *lur that Jew i 
mer* draft • dodier* and cow­
ard*.
For many Iirael baa becom* 
a iplritual hometand. althoueh 
they remain in West Germany 
for a variety of practical rea­
son*.
*T i»  lonfcr have the fcellnf
toat tfci* ti ia'ime couaitry." aa4  
H iii  I>w* ItoElp't.ifasibB. a le- 
tlfrd leicher la city cf
be? t-'l'Yi. "Pm  rr jcb b*i bap- 
pcf'.ed "
■|>efe are ju it feS Jem* ta 
'he Wf»! Ccrrnan ris't* 
t»l An att.'i.'tice •ynif'-’*-* 
mas psid l-.e ii>e oiberi t»v t';H- 
err.n'-er! mcaney lb* tVied-
esru'-marhur.* tlilrtallY. r-sX- 
Ire .f««! »e*!n» Ffeffim Tv* 
0*4 t,iuil,diE^s mere dttlroyti by 
K itii
m  •** K i t t m
H tlc- j-ed  f'-rierotcnn
I'Tiduiiiv v.!*nv Jew. aee!‘' f  
the h in tw rl'ire  on tbe vfiH, 
r-~1 beb:.>ff tbe Vecjftd Wr-rtd 
SVer. when the ’’ftnat t.oJa!:lion’' 
tnrtltutcd About 
three o*jt rf five C erm ta Jevra 
rr.aniieecl to e ic io e  th* ftrtnf 
anutdi *nd e*» fb.»mberi, prl* 
rrsrllv tiv fee irg  the country, 
Ahctut 190 Ono m ere kitted
Tbe eO'unUy wa* prsfticatly 
withfiut Jewi when toe third 
retch collipied.
Then refuxeei fnwed tn from 
E ait Europe, which wa* to to f 
Communiit. By 1M7 they num­
bered -OO.CCO in W>»t Germany. 
Moit eventually aetUed abroad. 
But th* preient JewUh popula­
tion ii 58 t.> fin n<.r cent Eait 
Europ>e*n In orliln.
mr rAYmicm ioR M ftM M
Agmam to* badXiymad ed 
tiae api^ i l tim taMtoqwiey ©I aa 
majiy mm ia { iv^e hht today. 
Otmwtm ar* w a tr te f  *nto 
pKM«a Itopw eat toraway ra is- 
l^;gii m to* Okitarto fawvtocxai 
•kvtom  
Ttoa Xi xib* eaattidacy ol Enl- 
ira id  IXaakif), a«*li:ui4  to v ia  
to# MW Turwato raxtof of Fw- 
•a t UilL 
TM* doa* «f Cktaw*
ms 4em m dutml Tur-
«ato._ btti to JEdward Du&kfi, 
wto» i* wedi likiito toer* aiad ato 
to irtd  aa a taaa who ka* n a c a  
to « *u iix .U  IB pJtiic ill*.
Tth* u i i  aiKi kaodaoMiv* Ed u  
r«a*xd#d by pc»*«r*iY* Ottawa 
a t  a "iocal boy" woa Eaa goem 
mt toto to* workt aad mad*
ri. H« wa* bara aad ratoaai ta aearby Ottawa Vaitoy rnmm at P#aE.feaxd* Bwl «a«**  cali- •d  to n  to Toi'oeito., toea to* 
war pidtod klia to Niarto AJhtoa 
aad Britato.
At tow aed cd Eli war. a 
cEacacd Edaard P u ak ^  w*t 
bach ia Otii*'* fiir toxew year*. 
*tj**aip*-ut*iy aa Di-
jesftor ift th* C.*».'a*ity 
tattoe t^vitkie aa to* 
meat cd X'eWiati* All»,ua 
rwceeuy &* baa twrtifip-awd m 
many puMic hwai'tofs tuef*. aa 
a afcxewd and f*.tr-miad«d mem­
ber of tb* Ik>i,xd of Brigade rat 
Gavtraoit
WO ELD WAI WOLQ
WUn i ary toat • "r&a&i'*d''* 
Eawatd waa
•  teiy ' ai'C ie m  heiF'taf wvoJaJ- 
ed vetet'an* to twKXMSi* 1*4*5x14- 
I le tr t  to  to*  ntemi im- 
q -a lity  to hia r ta i  a fte r, wkK* 
fvtr better t* fc* w\«*« mad* 
kisa W'hai b« u  tMday-—aatiify 
t-'4aJed
Uai.Y bejtwa piar-ad toe-u td* 
cm to* hn« to to* vtai. &.rs.« 
weie hceKeea. aarri* died ua- 
ifaii*, aeiSi* tort d tato  witoa-t 
itMitVJs.4  I t Major E- of
tb* CA#ewa'* Own ftif.ca of Can­
ada, thtm to brujb wito d«.ato 
la fo4i tired, h* rbtai**! deato 
(Df lu  maiktd vimiii, i»,t ij*,id 
a acvti* pile* biiua«d in d.xnf 
aa
BlctuJ* th* acen*. at a toofli.
e*:;*rim*c«-l:» !.r*i£ia* t amp al 
k«*:» im cfify  13 Sro'.to&d a 
aquad t i  t».>yi wer*
top-jf'w f!readf» . Ttu 
w i:& i iiftdk.t }i*> w-to aoft 
baUi. t!a». wai to*' kfe;.'!, h iii- 
tflJI bve "M'l.U" fTff'.adef 
(B»« uaine* pulto>d <yat toe pto
(f*CAd*. 
fwet. i\
tSai»-4t v«« OB tdh*
ISto. eaaetly m y«ara u©  today 
bu'fter-fyMitrwd to* kv* 
it k ii  b»tw«’«e h a  
and hm immtd to b«
W'ti4* tb* 4-a*cawd 
fua* ioeaar^abiy tt*  tta w«y to. 
wtoda to* atptoarv* wtodi 
wvntol biaat Itom to ptacwa.
Tb* aatrfavtaf bad * ^
of prew'tr aarvdc* m tb* auiiut.. 
ti* war tb* aoa <d •  tatoer t»bB 
la d  't««a aaaocMtod wito 'to* 
hbstt tit'timiaet ot tb* C u trd o a  
Midiu* lu* M j«ar».. ti* wa* «to-
acritaed by •  codle*aw*, wtto Wit- '  
Beaaed iiiir aa ‘'ta* maat
f*tuu««tai tyiw of oltKwr t bavw 
•%«r txaowB." Jli« cbaracter 
mad* bun tatom atK tlly ^ig t 
to w-k tbe rt|wsiilbi mtckfe* 
at ^ t o ;  be l o t ^  to* udaxet't 
b*«4 to»wa i&to aaivty. b* tried 
to bur'i to# fTeaad# away out 
of raj&i*.. B .t it borai when it 
waa o dy  a toot out ef bU torww- 
tog bilid. fb «  abfi'FMi tiia tw l 
iaio to* tac« ao4 aiitt. i.V*«to‘* 
waiU£;* w«« ts£jM.rwwd, |
Bi-t iksa iaacstoDr* cvim,Bi'ai*to 
*'** toat t€*m oh 
toe ia.»U'wctei. Mayur E,
D*id-V- ‘vxa'd *'»«i at*..
ttONOEd FOR EEmVH'E
M.#jox LKato*)/ »•»  *wardtod *  
tb* G«aar't* Me>dal. mm of tb*
fe:4 besi Ce««*uoaa tor ac5* e< 
aaUiatry.
Out uf ta9a.prthl. Ed atovwd M t * 
eKKMVTf mgnaa., ito* tun* bcbaid 
a lp\xiv.r.ms.i aeah la. Ottawa, 
Uttpiss 0to«r •oxiiadexl v«t«ia&* 
l(««d t£t* t'u-*4 ba..h aa 'toi bad 
dk*!>« to a tod awd oactol Ilf*, 
tier* »g.A%s. Ml qualiU** of kad- 
msiMp mm fti'egmihm m tbw 
Iwnt of a en'tiiaji awai'd,
Tbee. Caii.ad* ivtttreed la
twafrUHue fcjid Edward
buiLk'p tiuJkfwd U-to a buty lit'* 
of -aefiif't to toe pfeytieaiiy 
bii«d-« ia TsT'omto and
iirroai Caaal*. You bk!i.ui tb* 
aou'iety t»r (KttaHUt.ia*. b* iwrv**
OB tt
.N$w b« areha to wster tb*
;ii ficii la Hit iieii* td
tmibtr, tb* lit* Ik*, k  A. 
kasjstime M1.A fieim 
I'tinU'tA* iad  catoi.*t BllailV** 
ta tb# t.%itai*j ti<.»v«mttvcat 
Wuh hi» ibiUty, «.UT4p*».ai«i 
and trfta* of duty, tocky w<;>uM 
Iw the C';'ast;tucat.i who eiert 
bt:n ta f*pt«!.ent tbelr iBteryrt* 
la any l r |. jU tu «  ajw.mijly. 
Fu* of Edward r. otxikl
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
To Be A Big Girl 
Eat A Breakfast
By JOSEPH SIOLNER, M.D.
Bygone Days
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. Uacljean 
PubilatMT and Editor
PulsUslied avory *rt*niiion «iic«pt Buib 
day and holidays a t 4 tl  Ooyi* Avtnua, 
Ketowaa, B.C., by Thomson B.C. Nona- 
papers lAinited.
Authortxcd as Seccmd G ass Mall t>y 
the Post Ortic* Department. Ottawa, 
and tor payment et postat* tn cash.
, Member Audit Dtnroau of ClrculaUob.1 
\ Mombar of Tb* Canadian Prass.
Th* Canadtan Pr«sa is •xclusively *i»- 
titled to the use IM ropubUcatlon of all 
•«ws despatches credltad to It or tha 
A«aoaated P rtsa or ft«ut*ra in thus 
piiper aod alao th* tocal news published 
thcfcio All rifh ts of rspuhlication of 
apdpial dtopalcb** heivein ar*  also ra- 
•frved. , , . , , .
By niatl iM Kebsnoa oaly. IIO.OO par 
feari. I3.M Inr'.'t moaihai |3.M |er •  
•npnthiii 11 Jd lor I thoattk
|» r  I'.nietttit, QWMd* fk C  aad  Commaa-
iPOWlllil'iPsff iw  %JfMe0Am§
: tULM' M iiiW i;  l l i i fa l  Mflor ib J i i  l y l i i .
10 TEARS AGO 
Scptcmlier 1051 
Trank Bucklnnd, a pioneer citizen, 
who has lived in Kelowna almost 50 
years, died Tuesday morning of a heart 
attack,
20 TEARS AGO 
iSeptembcr 1913 
The Fifth Victory ILioan drive will 
s ta rt Oct. IB and the Canadian objective 
wilt be 91,200,(NM),000, Last year's Kel­
owna quota was 9580,000 and 9670,000 was 
raised,
8o' TKARtI AGO 
Septemlier 1933 
(IVp Ipcrease of 1 cent in the retail price 
a f  lIstMlne was announced Monday by 
th* oil hompany. Gasoline is now sell- 
Ing locally nt 39 cents a gallon.
40 TEARS AGO 
September 1923 
|Clft|fity Court is being held In K*l«wna 
vd|iy' tiy His Honor Judge J .  D, Swan-
M TEARS AGO 
S*pt*mh«r 1913
The moving picture department at tha 
Opera House has lieen greatly improved. 
A new screen has b«en installed and a 
new tens for ih* i n  is also Ui oper-
Dear Dr. Molner: I am a girl 
of 16, 5 feet 4, and I weigh 107.
1 eat two well-balanced meals a 
day but very little breakfast. I 
usually get aick when I eat 
breakfast.
I would lik* to gain about 20 
pounds, I look like a scarecrow 
in shorts and swim suits. I ’m 
willing to exercise or do any- 
thlng.-L .L .
Do anything? Well, for one, 
eat a good tircakfast. For two, 
hove some patience,
I suggest that you get up 30 
minutes earlier, so you aren 't 
rushed, and have a glass of 
Juice, an egg, a slice of toast, 
and a  glass of milk. And sea 
how your figure looks NEXT 
year. Or maybe when you are  
an old, old lady of 19 or 20. 
Take things more slowly and 
more calmly in the morning 
and you will not feel sick after 
breakfast.
Dear Dr, Molner: I  recently 
read how a person with kidney 
trouble is helped by a machine 
that cleanses the Mood, but I 
understand this is quite expen­
sive.
Couldn't such a  patient b* 
hooked up, 00 to speak, with 
tuties, to a healthy person, no 
the iatter's kidneys could as­
sume th* extra load? I suppon* 
they have already thought of 
this and there is some reason 
why it can 't be done,—C.M.K.
Yes. it’s b*«n thought of, 
but why risk having the healthy 
person's kidneya break down, 
tooT The blood of the two people 
must tie compatible, and to 
moke *ur* of this is a difficult 
and costly task.
As a  m atter of fact, such in­
terchanges of circulation liava 
been performed successfully, os 
a substitute for nn ''artificial 
heart" during an operation on 
that organ.
Deer Dr. Alolner: Recently I 
bought a  new corseL Kv*r 
sine* 1 hsva had an Itch all over
by stomach. Could it bo shin- 
gleiT-M .C.
Shingles would be more than 
just an itch. More likely you 
are scnsative to something in 
the corset—rublxir, fabric, dye 
or sizing. Occasionally tiny 
micro-organisms In tho fabric 
will cause skin irritation. A 
couple of good washings may 
rid the garment of whatever Is 
bothering you. Some people 
have to wash new shirts, under­
wear, etc., before wearing for 
that reason.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am 10 and 
have not started my period, is 
something wrong with me? 
Even my sister, who is 12, has 
started, ~N,W.
There's a great deal of vari­
ation through the middle teens, 
but by 10 you should be s ta rt­
ing. Check with your doctor, 
lie, in turn, might think it wise 
for you to see an endocrinolo­
gist (gland specialist) since 
menstruation ia a function of 
glanduior secretions,
NOTE TO T.M.: Beware of 
people who promise or guaran­
tee that they can cure arthritis. 
Some Joint troubles can be cor­
rected (bursitis, for example) 
and others (such as gout) can 
usually be controlled, but no 
cure for arthritis has been 
found. I t con, however, be eas­
ed a good deal.
Much heart trouble is pre­
ventable, Write to Dr. Molner 
In care of this newspaper for 
your copy of hia booklet, "HGW 
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUil 
HEART", enclosing a long, self- 
addressed envelop* and 23 cents 
In coin to cover coat of print­
ing and handling.
Dr. Molner welcomes nil 
reader mall, but regreU that, 
due to tile tremendous volume 
received dally, he is unable to 
answer individual letter*. Read­
ers ' question* are incorporated 




VANCOUVER (C P )-A  heU- 
coptrr has helped the R C. For­
est Service solve one of Its 
trickiest problems.
The service has discovered 
that some careful preparation 
and the recruitment of a whlrly- 
bird can result in forest fire 
lookouts being built atop high, 
remote mountains.
Th# aervtce wa* faced ertth 
the task of getting material and 
equipment to the top of Tangle 
Mountain, a 4.407 - foot peak 
near Nanaimo on Vancouver Is­
land.
To carry out the Job by con­
ventional means it would have 
been necessary to construct a  
road under difficult conditions 
and probably a t prohibitive 
cost.
A helicopter was brought In 
and the prefabricated lookout 
building was lifted to the moun­
tain top in two stages. It took 
Just one day to complete the 
Job.
Two loads of lumlser for (he 
foundation went in first, fol­
lowed by the two sections of 
the actual building.
The top of the mountain w*e 
so r  u g e d the helicopter 
couldn’t land. Tlie loads, com­
prising everything from dIshea 
and a garbage can to the build­
ing itself, were dropped from 
a short distance above the 
rocks.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN r iE S S  
Bepi. 13, 1963
Gen. Wolfe was killed and 
his opponent the Marquis 
de Montcalm wos mortally 
wounded 204 years ago to- 
d a y - ln  17!«)-at the ImtUe 
of the Heights of Abraham, 
During the battle the Brit­
ish, led by Gen. Wolfe, 
stormed the heights to cai>- 
ture Quebec and give them 
supremacy in North Amer­
ica. Montcalm died (he fol­
lowing day. In 1R27 a monu-< 
mcnt to the Joint honor of 
tho two g e n e r a l s  was 
erected in QuelMC.
1943—Chlang Kai-ahek was 
elected president of tha Chi­
nese RepuMic.
1814—m n c ia  Scott wrote
the woi 
'SpanidMl
Is of Tha S tar
By JAMES K. NEABITT
ViCTOIllA -  Hrre are to# 
f«-mr m#n »ho want to b# prern- 
k r  of HrlUth Columbia •fter 
tb# Sep'L W elecltoo, ahtoabtl- 
k iU y Uitid;
W. A. C, BENNETT, 63, bead 
of Ssxial Crrdi!. already toe 
rt#m»«r more than 11 years. 
NaUv# of New Brunswick. One­
time Cooitrvativ* retwl. Help­
ed, more than any other sinsl* 
I>ef»on t£i break up Llberal-Coo- 
servatlve coalition tn 1952, 
Bennetl’i probably the most 
conlroverilal premier In our 
history, lie la B.C.’s 34th prem­
ier tine* we ttocame a province 
in 1871. No premier before wa* 
ever up against such terrific 
barrages of o$Tpo»itl<m. That’* 
because Dennett has three op>- 
position parties after him. in 
the old day* * Coniervativ# 
premier had the Liberals alter 
him, and vice versa, and that 
was all. Socialists and Social 
Crediters hadn’t even been born 
in thos* comparatively free- 
and-easy days.
There’s no doubt that Bennett 
has done a  great deal fee: this 
province. He’s Isold, he has 
vision, ht's not afraid to take 
a chance. He’s a born political 
gambler, and so far most of his 
throws of the dice have paid off 
for him. He dreams up wonder 
gimmicks like home-ownera’ 
n a n ta  to keep himself and his 
brand, of what's called Social 
Credit in power.
E. DAVIE FULTON, 47, lead­
er of the Conservative party. 
Native of Kamloops. From 1945 
to 1963 he built up a distinguish­
ed career of his own in the 
House of (Commons, He's suave, 
educated, polished, presents a 
first-class public image, 
IIISTORIAN’8 JOT 
His great-grandfather. Dr. J ,  
C. Davie, was a member of a 
Vancouver Island colonial leg­
islature. His grandfatlier, A. E, 
B. Davie was 1887-69 premier 
of British Columbia and his 
great-uncle, Theodore Davie 
wos 1892-03 premier and later 
chief Justice of British Colum­
bia. Ills father, Fred Fulton, 
was a member of Die McBride 
Conservative government. His 
uncle was Speaker in tho Tol- 
mic Conservative days.
No oilier British Columbian 
has quite the political heritage 
of JKdmiind Davie Fulton. He's 
a political historian's Joy.
kAYMOND FERRAULT, 37. 
leader of tho Litjcral Party. Na­
tive of Vancouver, Liberal lead­
er but three years, he has In­
creased Liberal membership in 
our legislature. Due. In part, to 
his hard work and sincerity of 
purjiose, tho Liberals staged a 
comcbock in tho federal elec­
tion Inst April. He makes a 
Rood leglfilativa speech, is dead­
ly o e r l^  In his politics, is
BIBLE BRIEFS
As my father bath sent me. 
•Ten s* oend I irow,--4oiin ZOiSI.
What •  privilege: to  be tii* 
jMrsonsl representaUva e f tba 
Qod of th* univers*.
slowly Ifsm lng to laugh a bit 
• t *» any lucccsiful
t<c4l5fci»n muiJ 11# must uo- . 
stuff his own jxsliUcal shirt.
If h# iboitkl become prefnter.d 
he ll be tor first pur# Liberal 
chief of B (’. government since %i 
Thom si Duffcnn Pattullo In 
1941. Liberal premier John 
Hart cmly existed by grac* of 
the Cooservatlve* in coalition. 
x tiiuqraC . ygvlvaUsydL VB O
ROBERT MARTIN BTRACHAN
58 next December, leader of the , 
New Democrallc Party, sine* i 
1956 Leader of Her Majesty’s 
loyal ojiposillon Native of 
Glasgow, Scotland. A spell* 
binding socialiat. he’s forth­
right, a tough |K>litlcian, though 
he has mellowed somewhat, is 
an ornament in any drawing 
ro'im. a rouith man who ha* 
polished him;,elf. The ladies 
love him Liecause they think he 
looks so handsome a i^  virile on 
T.V.
One-time carpenter, he's now 
•  full-Ume politician. With little 
format education, he has edu­
cated himself, ia a great read­
er, for into the night, can quot* 
from the essays of Wllilanv 
Ewart Gladstone and other poU^ 
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chapel Of Hearts Setting 
For California Ceremony
tmk pv«« ti for fotf fstiwz (tumn'Jig: tie limlUr sheato 
fi*£M Chiffai ©I f ie m a  wwi# •  |i»»» e< of e»w*i Uvfa*4« * i a
m i . ,  m r f .  i t .
. L w *  U « u ,  €*iAcw *. m  mbim §>mu <k mi* tgiAiumd m  *iwtoiS** u -* . i*#a4nr% «t w iw r r a a .  » i  n m m
6c.©lvmber l i t  v h ta  SB**-* ItiSB- iw *  wftA •  tewttJ** a l kagfti wlwto gte»«* »*4 vat*. R ln T lW j fW J « A  K v ^ N !i
imm ¥ ti€ tuM  id U ms:s  Limett, Aiiatcwi i*8i  e d i» g  %M m t f -  fim m .m dx& m i em iiwi
6*toiAtei <4 Mr *ikI Mr» l«M  t>ad«t« m d  m'bmmi 'b*f a l wfo'tc V m m ft*
Pwctrioio (4 Qiteiey, Odsitds, !M« w att tto w ' keg to  wfeii* Yw-ftf Itwwi I*# Jrw-*. to* i i i a i  i A tIfSCO C 
btcwiii* toe <J R ta tt*  IM  gioa#* «ad * » i« » to  gt toiy <k-:gii.t#*-i itowii l u i  L A N U C fW
tieiiw ii, ,<« a  Mr. iw l Mit- wha* fiy.w«iA *-#«» te r  cawjieJ w « t » p r« ly  « « »  ■« w ^ie -    .
^  IMKt WitKUi lUiia _
R C_ tw.rrved •  touq-jei eJ e iffw iai peioU tra-Q te r
KMwr Stiteey (ww «.*r**Uaie* iy»il W y-ai-m t-y tte i., Lerrj R*,.ifaig, toe tmmateM
tor al toe U*m* »fta** U*4*«r- t t e  «.».fcl el teeiet M ill mt to* pou^a;. »c'.ed *» t*e,» 
iity  C te f ta  uri'ktotod e« l to* J* « U  Jr*,y peter*©* m4  to* b'..**- te d  -rtoeiusg w rft toe 
aetojMii, Mr* Lerry Eeiiw ii tend*'* t» «  atuatoauiu. Mue tekM'* teatoei 0 » k i  P*to.f*c«.
•w4 I te s  K ^ e jd  *te4 toe Eyhie te te a r to  <4 G rw iiw y,'tei F r tn te i 'f  ted  te rry  f ie t -  
**W«(Mtof P ie y t r ’ u J  “ U teii.'' CteerwA©, wtd Mr*. Law lYw*; foag.
llM  te « |y  iH'ide. will w te . te r f  ul tecaa  LiMto, w*r«{ foitew'tog
Polygamy Again An Issue 
Disturbing Malayan Scene
KUALA L U M fU l. M»k»wf Tim rofori «te»« »  •  t to te i  M uvy u t i l  M l  
i&ewtm)-->Myfftaky Im  e*ae!aMMd Aw** waeitoji iiMtBr CteSwU lifo wrtAi l i t  
•fwsB Ifwwww  m m m  tetwwai'. AteNdi GjmwI. wte 1 4 ’ uw*!!***! w ill
Mat towi MM i n i  MHuw. i t te  al "'tryiiii la w«At 'lia*e iA»te Ii
»M*" ‘w4GK i ’‘ D tm  t«««iv«4 taw •  nmmi:. *» toe t^ .a * g  m*»v «*«• Jhf&m
I - '-r ’t i t i faat»«i* ttefa'toM m elee)ito # i m d  m 'tm m  ie » t.  «&icw *-TtT t%iritii)1i
 ̂ w *** M l -mhdt w rnm m . m m . w ti ki M i l i t  w m \
to«-i af ietom, wImA f w * i i  D  ** 7* 4i  f i
m d  » * w i  Aw ^  totetuy r if ly  «f w-amw  ̂wte « ttw iti ^  §•)'
Unwise For Girl To 
Suggest Marriage!
- -■ EWwr A m  L ead en - 1 te iw .c e m p  g tie  e tto r torw* tew rv
cwpoao WM * f le e t deel eWK-t lA F ;rwectef u»m | ta*t
■ £  S i t - t e  i ^ ' c d  L'uk* p w ftp to a i ted 'oa*  e te  'to«i * « to e r
u  •  m «#iter al K ept* T b m  ^
fcsroriiy end n  *t p r r i t t l  «.t..
Ktwwtei •  iteiwf 4^^4t« e iwuM'i'tiyi « ( ( te ie -w 'to ^
w rs*  i|M* m u i i iM  tovw ■ to Mwleyw end to iMbwiiif  ______
Ps*iwn IA# *♦#• <w toe Itol .
to 'iw  IMw*t •tot* m m m U s. t o ; ^ | l ^ 5^ L i  ^  f . ^PsisJfc SsWl lifvJi ■' isaiCSiii AMI I
•  W  VWHM WWe faw*- “ 'w  . ; 1* r  fa a  f  M.'wm u  A )  m x #
•
rtim g AlteMto P t m  
Itrw*.. AaetedMl e# t*«  wi'«te 
•Jtot f i t te r  at eui sAtidie*. wrd 
to* i i t e m l i t y  t e  m vm is  
QMI WIMnMI aI a ‘ caNI 
~  V*e” aarpiy b - n  teciuM tlrrii*. a** w.it*“ gtotey te r M*-
ittftoHM ttev* al « to »  ste lew ll î  ̂r t j •  L w v t  fw
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m *  w t.erei T te (4to#r d  to* toy fto- II* Mdi »  «WM k«4  W
irtueLy toee... »-■>' tod Uto *i3t.&as4 wum te praeUteaa* ted  im m arte“i m rfa.'. v»eiiM« II mi iwexyf (fcjee... SoiBe» - ■ , - . .
pluy-te te  m r* i* ry  c,ai«i, * te a  m* p to te  ris fs  I
 Bwe* 
i wauty.
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i(ar«vi h i .  P*‘«.*«.y tow c* ru to ,to t S3*** wto te '.«  bew.a pern-.*4 toaae wewijMf
M M i te to  A ^ tm im st'p tx iid  t t  tea:.*. T b.*u tii<H&*ri ' “I t e  a t l i  le te lM  I# W »-*»•
t o w f t y .  lie * *  .  c v « . « ' t t o v x a  t o e j  £ , * « *  * * i d  © i l y  a *  w  t o e i r  i a f * * « y  d  * » * •  W  • * » *  W t e *  t t e e  « • «
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A t i t  AMD M U  1 I 0 M K  D E L  K E tSW IC
P h m  by C«rl CleylcM. Mtollo
AROUND TOWN
;; T te  Right Rtveteod W R 
Cokmmn end Mr* Ctertnin 
w*r* tvoeU *S B!»ho[j'* Houi* inj 
Thun4*y ifwrifewn at a tea for 
th* fl* ffy  and wiv*i of the Ok­
anagan VaU*y Vi m*«t and tea r 
Bi*hc»p OUs'cr AUik« of th* 
te 4 a n
Hiito’P and Mr* C oltm aa 
Lav* rrt'fR ily returned from 
their iu.'s'MRff \ ac iUof i  during 
whJth toc.v •tiendcd Ih* AngU- 
can Church Congr*!* In Toronto
Social items 
From Peachland
R eete t I'lfeUM* at to*_ir»!’« -st 
Mr a t e  Mr* Kwr'siiaa fkadt*-!'* 
wet* th* -*!'.*#* Mi»
UetMf* tiiMjai-* id Asi-g't.f*
Calif, a te  te f  tefU'W.f r»*d 
Yeufcgaa*-, t d  H t m t .  * JU .
u t -  m d M j $  c  H u j  t : f f
aa-*gfet*y I4«yi'is if..Jt,.r4  * 
to* w*i*fc*fcd fi'iti. a t»—toaj '-I-.
«» liiaay « t e u l  u,:.',0
J tog J'lfata-KuO, t  a.;r. R .i t i
iFet't Altwrti, l.-it.f tk a if i us; 
j Vaas’S '- 'tf  tii* te . Viv'»;.*•* *;-■
; aU'iS** th* teir'itl fe> tei. i i '- ' Hu. j-,  JF ill is
iprmg*. a te  te a ite .  r  *&af-.tris #r3 f«s sh* Jits* >*•—*-■:« #g*to»s «». daugh
1.. i fat 'Bfa-t 1 . C£.to.K;ai*4{';.e.U. i t  I »*id to • s*i * i'-itWRd' I detpto* m,)..Mr. te d  M il P u J U n * r  » m  f-r k s  u.3ng as..,* v* haiwif
alto K ttek laiitrted  iw enuy . 5,^ ,  |  iO aitteuito te tte r b-.t I Matte
from  a  iM te r  ft if?’to U it t a s t t . i  <J *a  t l d ' i t e  in * a  a t e  H * te w i.~ O U T -
• f t i .  tot ( fa ' i wf*l ' ' At el  : IwA Vi ‘ 1K ’ I wA
te L T ^ ^ e i '^ V te rL v w r*  to tin*.' 'Lher* ar* ia r to u . v .r i io e i  ef ■ OuUaw; t . u f t . i l  to ye.ur
i ^ H t e T l n i W i t e  a t m t a .th ■ 16* amptui** a te  u.* Cem- daughtw that ah* artaage bar
kar ueela* an d  *m»f M r a t e  ni»te.i!'ef;t» ap iie a f iti d.if't»irni t i t i u  tm  U.* m © it p a n  mbm
C * « a e r  aicoiding to w huh t* i-Mr*, Jun t a c e f d .  te* o her huiU ate  the bet-
M'f* O 8t John ii heU'daylEg'■ u :f 'Ii'.e Bifcle which I ..*.®
iwilh her l»rejUv«f-us*law and »i»- i*)» ■'li-.w.*.* Vo»f la th e r  and 
, “ ‘ ■'1*1 Mi and Mil D K Penfcid MuSh.e!" ta ih* fifth  Coinmate- re tam te  to K .m W *  « i ‘ , y ,, mpAogut
day after *p*teiag a  faw day* j r , „ , u  ^ ^ . ,1*. an old-time ^  *u .̂f jc-^,
viittuig ta i£#»o*"na. !re»ident of Peathla.nd, now re-;
Mill R urattl t* a m tm bar ©f.tidmg in MoxiUeal. wat tn wwi-. Dear .Ann I-srvdrr?* 1 haie  













IH a n irg  U mdktf, U ft,  11^
Haant k« w  IkAttow
t l F S  to  SAT t S C t
V "W a at. to t< OO p.m.
T H l'R iD A V  I M 'M N u  BV AEET.
t  K*j p i.tt, iu> i  i.AI p #6,
t t O M I )  ALL DAY MONDAY
H llllErS Hair Styl* StuJl* H i
4A9 Krrftaird ..A*a,
PH O N t l i J - l t f t
Mil* ShiKio Burnett, d*tt.gbt*t) 
of M.r». S V. Mut^la. Ethal S t .!;
■ • €  A
MILK
Koyal Inland Hoipital, Kam-’ 
loop*, and graduaiioa azarclM i 
w ill u k e  plac* thi* wa«k 00 
Sept 13 a te  14 at KamkwHM 
Aftor graduaUot} aa aa R.K. 
Mill Burnart wvll join the public 
and rn jc.ite  toe month» of July health nurimg n aff a t CoquiV
and Auguit tn Lztodoa, Ontario.
Ml** Ann# Dow erf Shuban- 
arafli#, Ncna Sroua, who grad­
uated tn May from ConvenanI 
College in Ti.rontn ha* begun bar 
work a i D im  tor pf ChriiUan 
Kducauan at the First United 
. Church in Kelowna. Covenant 
College IS a Training Collegt of 
th# United Church of Canada 
and Mi,»s Dow's riuUei Kara wrU 
centre around the training of 
leader* and teacheri for th* 
Church'* work with youth. She 
will make her homa with Mr*. 
H Glenn, Ethel St.
F o r m a r Kelowman Mr*. 
Krnest Smeeth of Vancouver li 
anjoying a holiday in tha Oka­
nagan. Following a few day* 
4 vliit W ith Mr*. Victor Lock In 
Penticton, she ii the guest thi* 
weak of Mr*. P. C. MacLaurin.
Mr. and Mr*. Frederick Was- 
•on of Victoria are gue*t* of 
Mr*. D. E. Oliver, Blue Bird 
Road. Mr. and Mr*. Wa*ton are 
former Kelowntans.
lam, B C. 00 SapL II.
Air. and Mr* Sidney HuM>la 
will be attending tha graduatkra 
exercitet at tha Royal Inland 
Hoipital at Kamloop* thla weak.
A former reiident of Kelowna 
!.« ipendtng two week* wtth Mr*. 
Dor* Baillie, Paret Road and 
hope* to taka up residence here. 
She is Mua Kay Pitman, who 
wa* a resident here many year* 
ago.
Th# September meeting of St. 
Andrew'* Church. Evening 
Guild, will be held on Tueeday, 
Sept. 17 at the home of the 
president, Mr*, H. C. Dunlop, 
Cedar Creek.
Mr. and Mr*. W. G. Ha*kett, 
Paret Road. Okanagan Mission, 
have returned home after an en­
joyable trip over the Monashce 
to the Arrow Lake*, and then 
down into the Kootenay*. At 
Nelaon thay ware tha fuesta of 
Mr. end Mre. Bob Ballli*, form­
er residents here.
a te  old haunU. H# was *c- 
companiad by hi* brother, B. M 
Whyte of Vernon a te  Mr* E. R 
Wiggin. of Wmniijeg. who havi 
been viMiing Mr, Whyte in 
Vernon.
Hugh Pentland has returned 
from a trip to Vancouver and is 
living in hi* trailer home on the 
John Mohler proiierty.
adminiitralor in church camps 
for Juniors ilioy* between •  and 
12 y ean  of agei for more than 
10 year*. Almost without ex­
ception whcnavex you sea a) 
home.slck child who rebels I  
against camp discipline ha Is 
reacting to overly prolecUve 
parents.
1 rcftsembcr on# mother tn 
particular who returned to tha
bcdt rcfreaber yet
DiatrtMito^ by isH 
ROTH'S DAIRY
Pbote 762-2150 
for home milk dclivory
XaUto-.v
:;i:U
Don t Be Up in th e  Air
SATELLITE Tanks Are Stronger
ScptJc Tanki —  Satellite O stcm i 
Chemical and Acid Tankg to 2S00 gals.
m
1 MOOELB TO CROOBK PROMi
•  Maided fran LifaUm* 
(■laaa fllMr, lehifaread, 
Maai - eanroalra polytator 
plaalle realn,
•  Llihlw#lglii-I,E(UI Uua 
200 paemda an doneofto 
model, ■
•  Mlfb atreuftli — (aMli* 
alrengtii — IS.OOt | m1.
•  No corroalTO metal paria
•  No roally or Umo eon- 
ouming forma (o balld.
•  ExelMlvo m nr « • > •  
triekta o m lflm r gwdmmm 
tie oyyhaii, ettoUnataa 
wlntar frtaafnt,
•  Eaally and quickly hi- 
ataliad by «M  man.
•  Ooarantaai PIVB 
TEARS atafaut laatart- 
a  la, workmanakty, oor-
•  Baoy
iwif-liai* Ivtooh.
Government Afowwved — Pataata Applied Pmr 
See Your Local Plam bar or llardwaro BMra 
DEALER INQUIRIES INVITBIk 
PGR FBR’n iE R  INFORMATION WRITK Oft PRONK
CENTURY FIBERGUSS LTD.
' . m «
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Have a  good w eekend with usi
Going somewhero this weeksnd? Or |ust 
staying around tha house for a day or two to 
cut the grass and things? Whatever your 
plans, stock up on a lot of us...Labatt’8 Qear. 
We're so good to have around. Clear and crisp 
and smooth. . .  specially good on a hot dayl 
Keep mo cool—keep me near. You’ll be 
glad for my company.
fopifoiffviiM LabafA 0 S >
Fire« Home Delivery and Pick of E n p tltft 
Phone 761-2214.
Each peach In a CZ Peach Pack travele In 
the cushioned comfort of an Individual com* 
partment, arrives at the store In a state of
succulent perfection. /
/
The CZ employees In the Okana gan who 
develop boxes for their nelghboiurs In the 
IDjIt Industiy have a habit oji'^strlvlng for
the veiy beet fo cam and protMon of fossil
firult J
Per nMift Information In Kelowna* plmw
John Fbote or Lindsay Webster  ̂at 762^14G*
For more Information In Penticton^ pheiit 
Jkn Barton at492<S01L i
dr,
4IIS •  l«A St. O.E. IbL tlS4 S4T Colgary.
m »N W  I f l f lM A M  CMIUM UmU
M M W u U n n ©  « 0 < f a t r i M f a t o i n C i M .M w * .a '"
I
UBCM Urges: 
Seek C urb 
On PoUutkm
m w m m  c m m  <ci»>
Tte faiHkWii *d Um
Umjun ©I B.C. MiAicjipaHtea w>- 
i*y pmsmi t»« teaaiu'tKiu 
tmmd ml i te  ew ttv i «f u r  ayaa
A B etx*  b-gm Vci'iUB mtJu 
feter&l m s fuvkma*! Itgui*- 
'tiiM to ptaLiMi Wm u m  m i  '.ott 
ioi mimrmi - )» « i 
rnmm. IS «ey«. potuui t m i  
•«tasr»-
A JC«* Wmtmimuitr reid'utKie 
MiAt pimmi-iAl i€Qcm to 
mu~bumm pUiAiAm 
I1bi V'fai'iHviCi re^'U'U.ei ss-j* 
03aez«i'-£w.i« wite ts«
•  ite&bi C'lUEUjUl .Uc' iMjdieiS t> 
sefej-fal or eeutoa,-.
DleV'toUged tl'VMS ie««kg« «>»• 
to££W, ibe Omit-r gmt Ote ««.A d:^ 
but res&ci- &*« •  ©umui.*- 
c t t  eil«V'"t, ceuj:£4 aacA
to  mJgm buM^s^ m
l-rijftiy ffltt-f f  te  ©tiMSf K'Uite
ee tto t.
Don't Expect Perfection 
On Moving Into New House
VlMtt f w  ma*« t»to * wtw.Imi ngkt m m  m d  tk*
'4m m . da aoc m sm x  eV'«ryftyB«{toator)At. SvtoKtula^
few ptstm-t. TA* •*«  Itwiefptoi JmU i^a't eto>. .Aad Aetv't
BRIGHTEN UP BASEMENT
ARMSTRONG
Mi'-» J4i«  vt
toa »;j©Kt tb t we«A«Mi #1 tto
ii. her i-fajt-fcti. Mj
Mj* f ‘., J ivn
E'ttM i)m*£v.e£iU v *  lacc* 
Ha*cU'.« fabta iae> \c  teea  
brigiitoBed by
HepiAi'iag t*4'..ld.t gix-ma-Le'.ei 
viactoki aVM 4...U
i£.«j|.to tM II LgLlCl,
tirnmtt, htsA di«i\v |.ifart ul i&« 
Gito» biiwufo iu'« ae> 
to |&%A 'vi> reikc'tcd 
legist to  to  d a e it  iMUi-
ssiAimg
htxgik’us 4m * km ttt  peitod erf
It* i*.y.. r te  iiAiH i*ij,,auto 
i.tfa£iia lyii k,'» oj*!)), be- 
gitou bkfaA Iteiei'*
ip* T :„v r . k *•fctof--JhrTT.l£l.j[
w  b«i.'JCie( o,at
u.a aji%P.$ sm  eatef.. SiUktutKt 
»ma uukt mfasy b<ai.tto» fU it 
eoix^rttoaie ttoucAA bto«y&«a{ 
fatitotw'a#.. Gito* ttoic:iu to*
b-itito-f>f'c*rf.
HINTS TO HOUSEHO10ERS
Work Of Too-Active Children 




'ti Aitt * B«w (to  I t ja  toefui tip, | t e  yaas (w ii^tool
at«*d» AdCtoibMHiu m d  e m m i
»  «  t i  'fetorf to 4e- b te ie r  a  « tttaai
tm  wAw* 1A« bmidtee't t e - . ^  tw veil'd «.••- <ai
*iMti iukI tb* e e a -■ iecietaas^' »a:gmt briw* be f t t s  
•r'* ta tp to . but m» i a a ^ i ' t ’ * iiatM.-* »  into* « i«»* el > w  
rel* u  litot Am ika«w**bc« U  ̂m w pm m  (41 
iut iOib !
ia *«*«. h t 't  tfat'itoatoi trf'LA N lM itA m Q
to* #wa Aim*... i M«ay po m *  b id  mat el
I f .  a -  b r i t i- r 's  iab to £'«•-'•**»*» 
m t  toiyftri»| t o i ^
«rf peer wiarsma**Aip <d t e t e y l '  JtTT
Meet beikStoi to t |
AUtoiui to ((KA-ieiate xf 
(toa t mpewe ua ttMEOx.. BuiUkkif'
I to j«*.r. PvtUwtag *!'Viod tA* 
‘gtode* ciia be * p*vrf:uble |»to» 
'., Uiii* il )ou u rg i iu e  juto‘ wwA 
.tM'uperiji Aiiiie >'uuir toitoJt-
te tie  ul u«'be(%toiPv 
. UM utaato (rf dLi.li.iA md xm u, 
!Tb« i«eito4 tpjietotokce (rf yoat
to t*  iMptortoi.( buUt up « ie-|
UiUuiC"* to U'lrwui wito ea'iee't' 
b«« rviw i'i, ktot tl ta  eeaer.:
tfai * k(|iUHi*t« «uuajrftois,t h*l - . ' . . » s«
rtt';^.y jeTbii fc.... »'■ - y :
a  m d  tb* mMsm tb* kwtw
111 fA T uem r
Tkw ©wtwd sAotokt h* phdmi
deteritaae ito re iiie  %'4n«. Ckaixl 
I kaiia."«iPi«rf fiut c ite te  m* ke- 
: mg to*« e l t£M iimm  to tb* m h  
;4to<« tobi iicy iE.(toA to tt« k*«
Atmgjk. m m ud  t te t  tb* 1
balflbr t« im  m m sg tt  «rf (A* T '
Jcto iUKi A** to |pyy m  tpeoto- 
vm... t% tab* « ktti* ttaw to get
i. 4-to
COlORim NSPUY AT ARMSTRONG FAIR
Qto* erf fth* BKaB «3( ta r iy  sb.*- M.*mand Ha’I  Tt£t y m t’t
jtoay* *{ (*■«* ye<ti''» AfWi.iH'-eil e.etoKi» iiW'iutS* Ifo truit «*•
I. dm v ^ e ti to e  i t e  5k ‘ K.getotie *'.»iai'Ui
|*<.'rftol'* to (b*. ktfaiiea -5 t-t-’d  'j.Md *«.<ed; (ivp
to tw&e/ eULitsu. 
aa «i.«'CEto(iA Pfcss'ia a»*ftUy, 
Above. •  gmi*i*l view erf tbe
eaMUt. »€(»«■»«*• |;*fa.»to>
IIUlAtVSOatTIHl TAJUJK TOT
'QUisrtTitoi. t i«'«« * mmn. 
I wewrf tatrf* «« weeAa IsA* to WMt 
ito s&«. toktoto A« b re a iliit . U
|tb«'4« m y  **y to toMtpeuirf to*
3 Af'SWEIt. ■ Appi.»te4 * 
■̂■ufaS:ty *-*nfeiiA Lx.m* 'mixA tym-
touAAS 4 * ; ^ ^  »»*?*. «*’**. •  
f eoJ lor Vaaeouver wbei* sheyiib# buw*? .Jitii .&* get* *
i» U  tx itm  iht Usuvtoiity «rfi ANSWEfl;
'»■'« get l£«;''i..u
iwita tb* re*t srf to* '• a i  ».urtai;e:
QUTh'TiCi)(. My
,. Jtarf'Ai'UIi .  l.'J.:;,
J.iis m d  DeVii £k»*s»Ki*ee’t a . , b m i e  I* •  p i.ster »*:.3 '»»! Y tliA iW ltG  TIAAO AKT'S 
sict* (rf i lf ,  as*i Ml*. K rii 't ia a  to p'eut,! tfc.l Ka-vii f i.>-'l~*i-u.H a ie  keepiaA
ihiMkmm-fXM, Wn *t tb* •eea -jU  tbei* na e*iy »»y to ii.iUi.3 xJA'tt-*--/ ttouAAS «i*y*jip»%*rf «v«.l».# C* ©
c«a be to**! to tepecu
Brv. *tti Ml*-. CiMff*
(rf lirtoRiMtaiM. Aisi ' "" * “■- ■
I •e l*
I tiiy .
• e d te te  vitotoe* to tb* apliy fe tSito UM*t (rf tsmiimi. , midi |i>«.to<
kA**«: tm  b* *«(»tot to tbe
AivJA Bto
kae'v«,t tto iM  mmy
I -vK 'sw a, u - . . V , "ItMSLiS
Facilities "Sadly Lacking 
For Juvenile Offenders
VlftJIOW ttU fD -T lto  ViraaB 
Britoelt JcAi* ifoward fioetoQr bm
mjtidae4ld kfk odU'CtUiaetoi jetf 
gt*m  premahed tm th* purpo** 
et 6***hapSsg their ©wa lalurm- 
•d altliud* towetd rorrecltoeal 
ttouea
■m* w m k't m m bag 6m lt 
• t th  tb* piofolem ol “*rb«o 
•itouid •  juv'cnil* offeadtr b« 
B ceckrttcd to *a teu it coartT"
DlK tttttoai bctweeo tb* Jobs 
Bowtiti Society ajDid th* city 
Btofistrate* wet* uMd M •  
bM k for diactuiioQ aad tb* 
iock ty  recwded tl* •pprecia- 
tliMi tbe help tbe m aglttrtt*
bad |ito«  fa fccurisf tb* iictw. 
Tbi* • • e b 't  u ih  « * i pr*««eV 
*4 by K*¥. JaC'k Ttefiia.
Tb* b*tJ* for r«i*iBi Juvea- 
Ue« to  *dult court w** c*aa»ld*i- 
ad aad tb* group iearoed more 
•bout tb* whl* i«*ourc«» of tbe 
juv«eU* court a t e  agreed us- 
aaimoutiy the** m utt all have 
been tried before aucb ccmid- 
«r'*tkia ia gives.
At tb* aam t uro*, it » a i  itot 
•d tb* reaource* to basdle 
youlba who wcr« atlll juveolle 
by l ^ a l  deftnltloo. but adult is 
bebavtour aod difficult to mao- 
age uader juveail* facElti**,




DtOy Ceorier VetwM B m a  —  3114 B m i f 4  A f 4
T dcphoM  542-7410__________________
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Silver Star Ski Resort Adds 
New Lift As Traffic increase
regT'ettaU*
fail t<* pmiOtnid 't>y m^nmgi 
iUt « S!aa I fart* (xufaA* (<rf ai'l
—  I M ,. U „ .  U .  K » I ,  k « !  ->.s I S f l T '
M  l . . .  . « (  K. ( l o n n .  - W .S  ‘» « ; f  ^  «  - w
wxa Vi*it Wita their im  aod)** toLtowtog bti^rful ki&it k* ? to *W.a » lew (Siv^* *rf
■7^ ..(T.I. J  fa., 4 lL rrfrrrifc*»*4 kt.»jd ««*: a  mmemi* htm  tmm'
jto# iettiua t*e«l tuiwd toite* {*‘*“ ***' *(rfeSi va* *uith(* wrtb̂  
Bria* Mitl left at fti* wwAasd; o-t * m d  nACiacl ua aty ruttisj';.* fieab r..-t iA ira « «
to re*uEB« bia attoSto* al L'BC lai beiarda w il Aeiep Ximsn faj*2 ‘(fa-!'*! tb* i^ m .vtg
Vaacouver, [ckajL. Aflesr kiiciag oasot* t a  atyt»-ifafd * i  lio*y mt i *«.
I board, iprtall* wits iw*3.r.f wodai aiie* a •■*«•,. to adia:?
' ■d*>f.jTt WU k.#*p i* c o  key a
•to'.* if. boweTef, she eteCWik*"*- 
la thimiibctot %h* catir* 
tbifkseaa erf tb* bey*, ttotblai 
wiii wtot** tb*». Eaptout* to 
dtyHgtiX will teevral Purtb** 
yelk'wisg
W e biiM
k ffeo rf t a a l
to .yvhif








Fto m d m
* .  ^M aad  a bttl* water, thi* f« ii#  wtoi
»^A  for Ca*gi^y wb«r« t^L eo tov*  ofor, if left e® fiir II  to' 
piAsa to aperal tbr*« wweka j j  Hsttaat*#.. TbasAa very m.urli,.
vtaidhg. 
Raodby;tbat c« o('Caui«» a d J i  i**0(j:r* t’ fi  Saby, ae«ompaatod 
bad to tie u te t tW'e.u^e (rf tbe by J«rfia Fyke, vliittad at tbe 
deftcieocy erf ulber aitexaatives item * trf the former'* graod- 
Coaliaued edueaUcnai di(cus-’'{'_w.r'eflt*, Mr. aod Mr*. W. E. 
aloss erf ibi* e»tuie are piasBed baby, Itotb m es ar* itatiooad 
for future meeUng*. tbe »e*t with tb* IlCAT at Mooa* Jaw, 
being bekl Oct. 8 afttl will cun-‘Saak, 
cem  tbe buicncal I'cview cf the!
Jobs Howanl Society a te  will' Mr, aad Mr*. S tas Kofck 
be preaeoird by llats-h Bulman. bav* been eafoying a vialt from
preudent cf the Vrrnctn bra.nch.'ber »ut*r-lo-law. Mr*. Brink' 
Tbe society thu week wcl.dey from Sa«katcbewan. 
corned back its fo'uader of the 
Vernon branch, Babop A. H.
Sovereign, who only recenUy 
recovered from a aersou* ill- 
net*. Alao attending was Uoyd 
Mitchell of Vernon, ipecial 
counacUor for icbod diatrict No.
23 \erocm.
Tb* Vemoo Branch John 
Howard Society now has i  paid 
m emberthip erf 40 persons.
VERNON (Staff)
Itar aki reawt wlU boaat two 
major ski Ufta when th* skiing 
•osioo opens in November,
A new 2,000 foot, twin-contact. 
5i|Atii T-bar lift will be installed 
t o  mid-November, aald John 
Ksssa, vice-president of the 
Silver Star Sports Co.
Th* new 130,000 lift along 
with the present Poma lift, will 
operate daily from Cbrtstmas
— Silver on. "Normally you don't find
dally operation unless is is close 
to a metropolis," asdd Mr. 
Kassa. "But with the consistent­
ly good snow conditions and the 
king season at Silver Star, along 
with the easy accessibility, we 
feel the operation of two major 
ski Ufta is Justified 
Th* new T-bar lift wUI have 
capacity of BOO persons per 
hour with a maximum of 900, 
and a vertical rise of 500 feet 
Tto present Poma lift has a 
carrying capacity of 1,100 per 
sons per hour.
NOW OBSOLETE
"We feel with the Increase In 
skiing traffic the Poma Uft 
alone will be unable to accom­
modate skiers adequately," said 
Mr, Kassa. "The new lift wlU 
also eliminate the two present 
rope tows which have served 
their time. They are now con- 
Isidercd obsolete, expensive to 




cere and intenslfled representa­
tion by the elected representa­
tive for the North Okanagan was 
the t ^ c  of discusskm at this 
week's meeting of the Young 




Brig. E, D. Danby. command 
ing officer B.C. Headquarter* 
Area, says a search for vintage 
Second World War bombs and 
shells will be conducted this 
fall in the Vernon area. An 
army spokesman said "green 
foliage and grass would make 
the search impossible" now.
of the YPC aa well as the PC 
candidate for North Okanagan 
Barry Byatt,
With the election day only 
three weeks away, a complete 
am was set up for the or­
ation of meetings and dia- 
atkm of posters and car 
bumper strips,
YPC president Wes Enoksen 
g*M Mr. Hyatt's youth and vigor 
M  wnll as his desire to further 
develiqpi end lead this area in 
0  forward direction, "are th* 
iMrftoshlp qualities desired by 
fleeton  of this area."
Ifr, Byatt said if elected he 
would set up.t^pfwrOBP!
and would 
there tor • •  many.di 
es  would be
would enable individuals, 
organiaations and grou^ to 
b i ^  all thcir pwblems directly 
to be dealt with quickly 
S d  effecUvely.
MTve as a means to help him 
keep In constant touch with the 





RCMP her* are investigattng 
two break-ins of automotive 
premises early Wednesday 
morning.
Apparently thieves entered 
the premises c i  Interior Motors 
and tried unsuccessfully to open 
the safe. Police believe cutting 
tools and torch were used in 
an attempt to open the safe. 
No mcmey was reported missing.
A seccod breaking and enter­
ing was mad* at A and V Mo­
tors, but no apparent attempt 
was made to open the safe and 
nothing was reported stolen.
RCMP believe both incidents 
are the work of the same party.
'"'Sfceloygaa Header.’’* for laJSEg 
th* urn* and tro&ti« to seed Xhii 
atoog!
w o iN  c o p r r *  r« m c
QUESTION- I hav'* a 'Cot-t>«r, 
stasnless st**!. chrome-plattd: 
pertoialor certe* tJOt. Th* to*,' 
side I* worn off 'Snd the extppmt' 
show* ihr* whol* bottoca tniide..' 
la this harmful?
AMjWER; C-(>pprr tn cotvking 
utensils must always b* coated 
ior plated. ’The copper com- 
I pound produced by the action 
jof foods on the metal can be 
I toxic. 1 suggest writing to the 
manufacturer of the jjercolator 
as to whether he has a replating 
scrvic* for his {mducta. Harsh 
abrasives aad cleaners should 
be avoided on plated metals 
as th* coating is worn off with





aod romrner cu l 
w «  k,
Have No 
^  Substitute 
S  For Quality"
1589 a iA N D L E R  ST. 
PboM 762-0532
. . . I AM READYI
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Mssr* «  tart
Lightning Strikes 
At Armstrong
ARMS’TRONG (C P )-A  light­
ning bolt, which struck a tree, 
Ixjunced to a clothesline and 
ran along it to a house, blew 
in the wall and burned the struc­
ture to the ground Thursday 
night.
"Tbe house was destroyed in 
m inutes," said Fire Chief Jack 
Watt.
The home was owned by A. R. 
Davidson. Neither he nor his 
wife was Injured,
FALL ASSIZE 
The fall assizes of the B.C. 
Supreme Court for the County 
of Yale, open in Vernon Court 






Good hustling boya or girls can 
moke extra pocket money de­
livering papers in Vernon for 
The Daily Courier when routes 
are available. We will be having 
some routes open from tim e to 
time. (3ood compact routM.
Also need two tx ^a  for down- 
town street sales. Can earn good 
money and bonuses.
Sign up today. Make appHeati(»> 
to Richard Schuck, The Daily 
(Courier, 3114 Barnard Ave.
only the most modem 
equipment and tested 
methods are used for
RUG, FURNITURE 
and PILLOW CLEANING
•  27 Years Experience
•  Guaranteed Work
•  Free Estimates
RUG MASTERS
Now in New Plant a t . . .  
2720 Sonth Fandosy St. 702-0488





"For That Extra Measure Of Value”
1054 EDb S t  PhoM 762-2016
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY
LTD.
1619 Pmdosy St Phone 76M 134
tag and generally unsuitable to 
the present day skier,
‘r i ie  new T-bar is suitable for 
all types of skiers, from the be­
ginner to the expert. I t is a very 
efficient and smooth operating 
lift and is also considered to be 
a  friendly lift, with two persons 
ably seated side by side."
The lift, which has already 
been ordered and Is on Its way 
to  Vernon, will be located a t a 
prepared site situated parallel 
to the present ski Jump, and will 
sta rt a t  the JunctiOQ of the new 
lower sooner parking lot.
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING






GAS A N D  SEWER 
U N E S




P A L M  B R E E Z E
punrir.
S A K l
It's
PEDLAR ''il
Be Dry and Safe Inside
ROOFING TIME
RENOVATE that Old Barn or 




Writ* Or Call In Today To .
For C o n c ro to — fo  U im bor,
aJtuit Phono o u r N um bor
762-
J',.''.
\ n d i  o ^ r t te e m e a t  la not published or dtaplojred' by I^.I4(iniMr 
' Cbnirol Boaid ^  by  the Oovernmenl ot British CMuinbia.
BEUEVE IT OR NOT Pensions Scheme 
As A Hot Issue
m ta* «ktai*>rl «  ■OA 
t»v« E t  Itt* S»
tgtm i to ta« i.4 • itd- *il
ptaa. tons WA* nfiHuii to 
aliaitf tu  vwm iritoni* aecor- m  
iSfig'iy. J
Lftertl ieedfr W'tatorowycr. ’ 
who )ka* mdm aeigtort of ta « : ^
ttdmPhl iifa* « mgjm eaaqiaig'a-; (/g 
ra iM  ta* streeeoer'i : ||£
m m w o sk L D f
«M T fri g t a / l  irf m  aaJtoiTHoi.
fUTS W«TV«A IWMO* W WfcS Hi«f 
m  fmimsam m r mafSs mMmxt
ta» rf SWtee hI£A0 Mf M i » AJ rf
£T MS m(»'E*MLy
A STAJ









l y  TUX rXNIIIikM  P X W
TW iwdeffai §«%«rsziMtor'* por- 
UtW {i«ix»to<a iW* w ra te
w»»t to W 4 i**u*—t*ki'»
m rf (Mt (rf ta* tataMTto mwm  to 
Wc«3m* vm (rf ta* bveiMBi* top*
K'* K> tax m O uum ’i  |ae«ry
F I « m i •  r  BtaWrti 
MXI W Wftorf ta* s w m e  iiW I****.
t'm* Wrf *-rr- ia ri to r«#'i ♦t*ifc£c.«il " w m n e i'-m
tW r**l trf ta* Bi.it" wsssrfJ " aarf lAKl %m i»o¥»fi»i j J
•WtdsMdte » ia  day piaa woM Wv« to &• df©ft#d , •*
r . r ^  . .» y .  ta* t a t e t i  jdw ,
t t*  AdiXACi c*!i'k« Tr'&aB *.ii Ifcr**’*** to wmk. j
aii w  wxtv k*-d«f !  ̂ Muiiaw* UUu*A~Am "
tW  praoarf »roua*rf ft.rf*r*i i t a r * ^
Jte-« LAMarta! «->»W6i4 * i»  ta* U asA H -tW -; 
ol sia '̂iirf £«©(mn»i pafc-draidiy •p<ptafidl to W totiag  rjy-| 
wWo (W i*d Tmtdty irfr,jl»*t *"* Wmt«roi«y*f i.W a|y - 
RifWrt't (t*od i(0 <„ jji I »W a* .>i' OsatariiS ck«-'W t  twaJiy (Ty
wacVir H* » .y  W fadl d**! m -'b m w  m is t  n'$ pj-.x.g to d o jito u i 
j •  1 t b Ft«»# Ummer : t» « a *  mO-
'PwrK'va oa ta# a'wfcy#«ci i »jj|; ^|_ if f f ii  FF%lSO*rf*
FrtraUz Rcfc*rti,, la CWtaAra, 
r«*rf crff (̂ y©'t«rf by
©aw QQ
Utoeitl L**4«r Juk* Wtataf- 
meyti m wixM  b'rf ftu u ffe i;^  ifaMurta xod
m*t iff. HcW.ri* I* srOjyt «*i '
tW later**!# trf iwi’fAt*
• I t
;h#« b*c«iii( tm];ioiK^« to d ts l 




mmm B y  W i n g t r l
tie* P  « jp. «• f r •  t 4 c F«rty 
|!e*d fr Dt«*irf C„ ^
i >ciat4 wita # t!u.S-i
; W*,f* to i*i»» fyetjuio fot*t-fcP(«tt i *
n
i eace * . , t e  i» t i y - ^  to ; ^  CLre€ti,»' milk tW ' “A
jt4n.£i tw  imeiul KWm* la ^  q tA S to a i^
i v.\*t tacst'.‘W« F‘*“ __ ; •■£{ 5,, *pp*r«Bt to .oi« th*t §tm\
*.i dfUfffiiate to .ivt'jfci Iw rs;
fct.ri«xl #&i tM* 4*:jq*a1 {:i'>i 
f i i r a  SEto €Mi %k*c.Vtm fum -j
^  ' " Heotmitt, I *m q a ’t* # « r * j ^
M-*» * te _»«■•»* to ( - ta*t I wCJ W #fc.W to «M jp«r*i* |flt
fA .s : Witt Mr. Pe*reno «j t r n s i r g  * \\0 C
p..««rD  rE2k8K>'< FLAN b repe#  ija*fa«f» to mh'.ek %* O
At tt*  l* it **»*ic« ©I t?i* »lr*»'3y tt* d «  » .,ood W -ltta
, t i w  'ie|X*i*fe.»'* tSt* "
-• fciTf Cvc;S)«'rvit0'Tii i t a ’id bit
i pAsMd « pea*toe n.l*o to |k » d  f e r » « d  Ctetario*# pe»F
tt»W  efteft J*t»- i  TAM Cc*-N k*  ‘‘tttotost c tan ty .”
I ••x.M W ifeveiierfT
" • ;ta  ti«S.4te Hu«f*&r* »'•-»•.-*»•! BH-fCD lOIlLXZi
ie* kifcl tHsii'S t*',ef * |'i#f*i»l| ttOXti KO.NO (AF*—Clita* ti
erf *e«r» [lead tE j butefed* trf biiad p e o
T h t l i tw f i!  {erfersl te»vemr j jd« to XM m u b f  Ftirtugves.*
bt»|«r* to mttt-1 rofeey ©Jf Jitiriio. t&* Ht«rf KaB.| 
dfaf* k Kkttoc.kl F* y-*#-.*0trt* | T tf r r  ItateEWl repttrterf W*d- 
».rt.f!*.* fe.* \ * t g e t  fx tm v -m , m m ik f  Tfe* Eftgtuh4»jigu*f« 
t* j i 4  tareciiy ««.t trf «*E.if .1*©-; aewspkpet »iud ta* feUte pecffW, 
t*!m» .; fcifit&ded by tb* Cbiae** Com-
PrrrrJer R cW m  Mete** w*i tt s  41 1 * »# "tmprodafUv* 
t&« t«,ly prt.teer to t>e.ftom»Uy tm'outai." »r* ftvea ««4t w r ' 
kpfxfaf •! « federklF^'V't’tariki «u tt tM  6«rf klktirte to rttura.
a
u
*Ar« w  f o b f  to  the tee-ubd-flitgtrHuuidwkh 
Broiru^ or the cocktell-u^rfBaorfii- 
bord E ro tm r*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
^ IA W d n '» c sn ro f> i» ro  
•n to sa  Dota in iK T ta w  M  
»T1» « q rr  Vrf»«SN HB IKXifirfrfT,
TH 'Dcta m csT O N taO ur ark> 
TTfttusita w rf oirndTtMH rto»
^ A KOOCtfW C H A « > /^
e
e
  T a n r
AiW AYi IN H r s o m o r t  
IN THAT CMAlf»-1MAr»l 
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II . Level 
12. Market 
D . Corrodes
1ft. Music note 16. 
16. Costly



















































Island in a 
river: G.B. 36. 































By & JAT B tO U JI
Top h r  .i-ticrfdef ta M sitsrs
te j  dd u si Cbs TO ptoiiikhip FIs y <
TiarT lO lW  FLAT 
1 You Of* declster with the 
West hsad St S u  Club*. North 
Ifsdi the ten of ipSiie*. How 
would you plsy the hsnd?
4 X Q 4 8
t A Q i  l J * J f t 6 »
4 X 1  I -
4 x q i 4  L 2 L J 4 A J 8 0 T 8 r
I. You or* declarer with the 
West hsnd St Three Notrump. 
North iesd# the Jack trf ciula. 
How would you plsy the hsnd?
;isi‘
2 a K Q 8  I J L J 4 B8
1. Win th# ipsde with the ace. 
draw the adverse trumps, and 
cash the three high spades, ths- 
csrdlng a diamond from dum­
my. Then enter dummy with a 
trump and lead a diamond.
If South goes up with th# ace, 
your worries are over, since 
you can discard a heart from 
dummy on the king of dls 
monds. If South plays low on 
the diamond lead from dummy, 
your best plsy Is the Jack, since 
South is not likely to have the 
ace and play low.
If the Jack forces the ace, the 
contract is made; but if it loses 
to the queen, you still have a
chance. First, North has to re­
turn a diamond—otherwise, you way is the best way.
make the contrsrt—and second, 
even if be leads a diamond, you 
itiU have th* heart fmcsse to 
(all back on.
Nate ta it 00 the fourth lead 
erf ipsdei th# t?roper discard 
from dummy is a diamond, not 
B heart. Discarding a heart 
would put you in the potiUoo 
where you would have to gauge 
the diamond situation accurately 
m else go down, ilf North had 
th# A-Q, you would be down 
ButcxnaticaUy.) Discarding tbe 
diamcaid is clearly better be­
cause it offers an additional 
chance to make the contract.
3. Here you have a sure thing 
by playing the hand correctly, 
and it does not m atter how the 
opponents' cards are divided. 
Win the club and play the ace 
of diamonds, followed by the 
queen. This method of play pro­
tects against every possible di­
vision (rf the diamonds, whether 
the suit is divided 2-2, 3-1 or 
4rf). In all these cases you are 
assured of cither four or five 
diamonds tricks and will make 
either five or six notrump.
The trap to avoid is a spade 
lead at trick two in order to 
take a diamond finesse. This 
play can cost the contract i( 
North has three o r four dia- 
rfionds to the K-J and returns a 
spade as soon as he wins a 
diamond trick. This would cut 
off further communication with 
dummy and you might wind up 
















This should be a good dayl 
Moat persons will be in a con­
genial mocxi and you can count 
on the cooperation of both busi­
ness associates and loved ongs 
in all endeavors if you present 
your needs withouj, emotion and 
in a cool, collected maimer. 
Creative pursuits and all mental 
work will be under fine stimuli.
FOR THE BIXTHDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you have groat cause for optim­
ism now—esiJCiJlally where per­
sonal relationships are con 
cerned. With the exception of 
brief periods in mid-Novemher 
and in March, there will be 
great emphasis on pleasant 
family doings and, in December, 
next May, June and July, sonti
mental affairs will play a great 
part in your life.
While career, and financial 
m atters may play a compara­
tively subordinate role in your 
life during this next year, you 
should still be able to make con­
siderable progress—especially if 
you capitalize on your innate 
sagaciousnesa and astuteness in 
sizing up complicated situations. 
Concentrate on these — par­
ticularly in December, Feb­
ruary, March and mid-1964 when 
planetary aspects will be more 
generous than in intervening 
periods.
For the creative worker. De­
cember and June should prove 
high points where inspiration— 
and profit—are concerned.
A child bom on this day will 
be practical and highly dis­
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
tA T T U cT A L esS  R to B L g M —
HOWTb TEUt M<mH6R ABOOf 
FiMPlMfJ F 0 H B I P P 6 N  CIGARBtTlSS 
IN BIG BiZOTHBlZ'S BOOIA
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X T rroO D O nc -  Here’s Rmt ft* west Iti 
A X I D I .  H A A X X  
ta L O N O r X L L O I t
P N V  V D N  G N A G P N  V D R I Z  V D N M  
K A T N L l  8 1 U  V D N M  C R P P  E N  
K A T N L I N U . - O N I l  
Yastcrday’s Ctypleqaelei WE CAN KNOW WHAT GOD IS 
NOT. BUT WK CANNOT KNOW WHAT HH IS. — ST, 
AUOUSTINK,
t  F i i i i n w f im m  » m M  c a o H a L  WLt- m m .  t t .  i i »
W ANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!!
■rwmilMWA '•Ifa-t-iLfea* VVtaiyrUyf Ctfe.VrftAM M  Q U C K  iE C V K X  I f iO N e  KELOWMA I t M M S  —  VULNO N 5 4 ^ 7 4 t •
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BSa3*00*i1
IwM of
2 1 .Pwyw1y h t S«h 16. M ortfi|8S« Lmis 42. Antes Far S ta
fiU L Y  n m M s i i o  o o t -  
for t'«9Kt U ttii for I  (rf 2 
.ataBBs. (ita 'fniiWKtt Ik w l t« b -  
pteai* Itaf-IMi. 2>
iyAU TFBiD JiO CiM
boEor, IM wu'wg In £rff! foti-
mtm*. Tiitpbm* liM 'tM . 42
m £ i i to'iTAELM~ rU S N tiS E D  
S0 OM4 « it* ***j- Teiephow tM- 
iu e . X
IA  Apts. For Rtirt
KSIGNB) FOR OUTDOOR UVIN6I
A tt is ts w  touafafow jiiad a fow sMfrf bium t te  1*4* ea 
ipf. Ctietrffoi Iiw4e ii¥a4P'(»i& kw it» i 
m m  aq. i t  etebeme im tami |» tt»  tsd  p iv . te  ffarttrA.
Casrf Ced 'Aactea, tti-** 'bedtmim. .ali-to- 
« iil sMptia. wony «rff Aadbea Mfai •'.tefiAtt; fA* Itekttti. 
■fM* l*w,t t i  itta itcd  t t  OM at ILefoww’s £ta*it aeiiSitor-
t r i X  F » 1C *  U»M» WWH TfaUIS
d i i H e s  G a d d e s  &
m  BEENAEO AYE. K f ^ O f S
e. mmais tdmn 
1. Kttiwee UttlS
DIAL !& '« 2 t
p. MixJrf'iy 2-1422 
W. Maa wiB Z-Mii
I *w ««tt 44 t te  ttiMttw 
B4llkl SWSBIS
1. Births
IA fti?W AMJUVAL -  yOUX 
t t t t f  t i  •  CKttdtt el ifo) t t  
f'ttlM* ABd Uottt*. TW itriv il 
I t i  a ltt  •rffottMd for ttlMHri.. Ttfi 
tiw tfari, c « ii  • «
Etatty
A NEW KXaCD PROOF ApiJV 
meet tfock opmmg O tt 1. A t 
trartis*  I kwdroiwi mdim, ctikrf- 
•4 iptrftt&ets Aod '{ ttttrei. cfous- 
B*i 4 TV, iteBS, IgAt tsad »*'tr* 
Aiio fomiiitod 1 bed- 
r« e a  wat*. AppSy Mr*. Dtatfop, 
boiie i .  Ai'tttito® ttMujrf. 12t i  
l.aerr«e£‘« A%«. 142-IlM ^
AMBROSI SUBDIVISION
Tturt* bwdrwsa buacitfow m m u 4  ©a t  good tu td  M  « i t t  
tm $ ae«» Attl •  tte*  fardim  « * * . Lwg* ilviag «*Hn w itt 
fir*$i*C€, kttcAvff. ■ifeO'tftf room u d  b ittroom . A qwet. Ww 
US « j* i mu**-* t t i i  td e ii for reurem eat or « tAmdy, 
PBICiSD AT tt-U I .
fIME
t i l l  i i i i  ilk.
A L B E R T A  
M O R T Q A B E  
E X C H A N G E  LTD.I'iBL’SSiliS
fctarigij^ fofids for com m ercul or l e te t t tu d
^rvigYmei.
Mortgfai.* pLi.r«ir.e©t se rv u t. la *''lkja4  lo
koju. Best re te i fawi le tm s obtimed tor b o n o n tr.
W« fwvfoktt *iUU£g' u<£«tg«-i*i ttte 'AjP'**at*s.t For' SiU*. 
O i& tti i t
X c it i i  YiirfiNi'ftr WtteiiMS C sli'iry
i fo t t r t t KeAMTii
W, T t. F tl
IX>D£BH I BEDROOM FUIJ-Y | 
tuj'iiittcd iOJi*. HeiUsil, kjr'ivitej 
' « i*  i ' S^aiifcie ta# I 2'
  ButtfttttHi.. 4 bfor'k* Nora l*»MUd.
_ _ _ _  cttly fl  Tft Tbi day ofjYi(‘4nt SefJl. 21 or M  Ttiejiiteie
btrttfe ttteptioitt i  ao w e tt tta-|l«2- i m . .................... ............
i U tk  9Sd . ym r t t r t t j  y o i f  R £ v r  — i  BEDROOM
Will »pp«ir 10 Tbe EMttt tumitted bi#eme&t »uit« aad 
t t e  Krfkrvtiag d«y. \g»xAgt. S*piur»t« caU'iae*. U i 
! tMOcUi. Pte'itt pboo* belore
RQiemr a WILSON REALTY
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
SCDTIHPLHN





P E R  M O N T H  
Y O U  REPA Y j
26. b w s
U ^W T E B
H J BERNARD AVE. 14S2144 REli)WK.4. B C
E w sttg*  Ceil: A. Wariefl TC-ttM. H. Giieit t'e-2111.
Al Jehnaoo Qrfttati fo Fmch IC-42S6; W
C.4NADA PEHMANE^rr 
MORTGAGE CORF.
FfaCidS AiAlUM* i t  
fw i'enl r ite i.
». SCJikiJJENBERG LTD- 
«Af**U (
ZI4 B eraiid  Av*.
34. Htip WMted, 
Mak
_ _
j . i l ,  Gvfa*l eif'ii.l«4». »«kSKg 

















THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
REJtt-i
J-OvJ I
MU.NEY 1t> U ttN  ON 
.Prvperty- CXnattiMsi*
TVdbill t 'e - a s S ' 'lebt. ttg*r*bht m  e*»y iM ittly   ̂ .......... ................
'{MyraeaU- Robt M J(A « l« ;Q i> A U F ltD  STEKOGHAPilER ’ 
ReaRj It L  "
t  m m  m  \ .m  iW k A -T m m M t..  <mm t
3 S r H e f p  W a n t s ^ " ^
Ftmile
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
ciAmmEB i s m x
21.Proprfty For S.1.121- Proparty For Sate
■ •  ̂ T* «-** ir to'fatvii iW-»i tilr't'Y •'___________ _ _ _ ___ _
1  Dwths P ta 42'SPAOUl*S NEW 2 B.EDROOM 
uall. Njw ivikiitai* i t  mitivei 
WiSsut Gtwve Motel, Tel*- 
j t o w  '.U4£SX.^__  »
rM X iM ' SUITE.
FLOWERa 
te y  tt best, vbea verda at 
•y w p itty  are  tottfoqtttie. |
UUMOTS FLOWE* BAS3UFT |» ^ ^ M
e n  ifaMM 'MB.asil'ar ualunilrltta,. A p w  »* t*w
eerYRHrr iEi<tf**ood J ttid  <* tettgiim* OABDKW GAxS FlAlRiST ^
t m  Fudofor i t  ------------------ ----------- -
M, w. y  B jrURNlSltED 2 BEDROOM
5 . In Mamortam
A cca u E cn o rf o r  surr.
efett veracs tc* use ia la  
Ul oe baad at Ib e  
Deity Courict Otfice. la  
Mesnortams are acce{i««d tm- 
ta  ft p-m. day precediB# pula- 
Ik a tlA . U you wlali. m a #  
to  our Claulfied Ccxt&ter aad 
m ake a lekcBoo or ttlcpbooe 
for a ttatowl Ad-Wrtt*r to aa- 
alat ytiu la  t t e  daolee of aa 
apisoitrtate e c n e  aod to «mv 
t t f  tbe la  
PO 1-MIS.
J apanm etl. -A\ ailali* ijr.inedi- 
itel)'. Ad.ilU oBly. Apply I4S1 
I Me l«kc» Road,  *2
j b e k v o u u n '’'au^ ^
iM ttittty a is te r  rale* aow avail-
abk., __ t t
r '» 6 o i r ~ u i^ r A .I R S  SUITE 
for refit, oo beach at Peachland. 
Tekpbao* 7fT-34M.. tl
M cao rla tt. Dial
6. C«ti of Thinks
17 . Rooms For R ent
SLEEPING OH UGHT HOUSE- 
keepiB* room lor ren t No child, 
reo. Tflesjboo# TC-MT0 or apply 
at IMO Ethel S t U
BERNARD LODGE — IL'R 
niihod room* for ren t Tele- 
thctt* 7C-2215. B
rUKNlSHED BED SriTING 
room for ladr. Kitchen lacilltiei. 
Tclctte o e  7GAW . tl
18 . Room an d  Board
(Mcanifan Realty
1 WISH TO EXPRESS MY 
aiacere thank,* and at^pteclatkm 
to my many friette* It* their 
ktodrwas and ijm paihy estend- 
ad me la th* k>a* of my dear 
b t t s b ^ .  Special thank* to Dr.
C a m ith « i and th# nur*ini ilaft
ol the Ketorfna General Hna-  .
pttal.. —Mr*. W. TtJcOe and cOMrORTABLE ROOM w m i
l a m i l . y .  ^IjTV and rood board, including
WE WISH t o 'EX PR ESS  OUR Utovdry for a-orklng men or 
mttcere thank* to all our friervdi'male s'udenU. Ccnlrall.r located 
aod relaUee* lor th* tbougbtlul at 13M Ethel St. or telephone 
•xpreaakxii of lympathy. Special :CA310 armind 5:30 p rn. 41
ihenk* to Dr. Ranklne, other 
doctor* and th* nuralng atall erf 
the Keknma General Hoipital, 
ptM!> Mr*. Day and Dooald.
—Mr. and Mr*. Harry 
DiUoo and family.
37
8 . Coming Events
THE 8iXX)ND ANNUAL OKA­
NAGAN Valley Jury Show of 
Painting to be held OcL 25 and 
88 from 10 a.m . to 5 p m . at 
Capri Motor Inn. »pon*ored by 
the Ketowna Art E ttlM t So­
ciety. AppUcatloo forma ob- 
talnabi* in the Library Board 
Room 0*1 Friday. S ep t 15 from 
T to •  p-m. All fMm* to be com- 
; plated eixl rettm icd to; Box H3. 
ICMoima. by Oct. 10. Entry fee 
1 • ! .« .  37
NICELY FURNISHED BED- 
ilttlag room with board, laun­
dry. For older person. Pcr»onal | 
attmUoo gsvtn. Telephoo* 762-' 
4632._______________________
ROOM. OR ROO.M AND BOARD 
— Near Dr. Kno* School. Telr- 
()ho(ve 762-6430 after 5 p m .  40
EXCrnXNT^ROi^^^^ aTn 'd
board in comfortable home. 
TfUpbone 763-45M 39
Ml B erm rd Ave,, Kc,lia«''na 
tC -M tl
IM M EDtAre FO IiEailO N
bedrooi,ti bseiie; h'vmg 
itioin 12 a l i ;  3 pe. bath; el- 
ecUtc kitchea; dicing nouk,; 
gas fj"E*re; garage and 
4x««kr, gtiod loesticei ck>s.e to 
i,i«oi>pin* C’efiUe, Full je ite  
ilO.iW m  W'Jth M.ttO 00 dow'B. 
MLS. Pbocke George Silves'ter 
TC-3316.
t25*i.tt DOWN ™ 4 bedroetn 
htiine oo Francei Ave. Ijirge 
kA IS2 X 234; could be *ub- 
dtvldtod. making 2 catra krf*: 
there ar* a number of cherry 
treea; ck»*« to Vocattonal 
SchoM. IV l price IU.MOOO. 
MLS, 1111* U a good buy. 
P h o n e  George Silvester 
7MAS1I.
CHOICE 9 ACRE FIO FER -
TY overiooktog Ctaanagan 
lak e . House ha* 5 large bed- 
rooir.*; cabinet kitchen; a 
large living room with a 
great d e li of charm , acre­
age il ideal for subdiviskm, 
or m.ay b« used for grape*
I  acre* may Iw sold sejwr 
aUly tor 111.000 OO. FtiH price 
S36.000 00. M a k e  us an offer. 
MLS.
COMFORTABLE RETIRE­
MENT BOM E-3 bedroom*: 
Urge living room: nice kit­
chen With eating ipacc; 
handy utility room; full price 
oaly $8100.00 with 9300000 
down, Exdm ive.
"WE TRADE HOMfS *
C7eorgc Silveiter 782-3S1B 
Gartoa Gaucher 762-2463 
Cliff Perry 782-7358 
Al SaUoum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4121
—■ , siai. If
POULTRY FARM AK,D PRO-;-------------------------    '
cesKcg t̂ smt -  U» ai'ifcs. A t f i r U c  Tfkf
_ iMgc iiic aea  a  fuliyjAT* U n i L t e b  F W  J4HO
iuw». kilLng m d  14-kusg ivwuu. ttoftig«**tor
t«q_£i«d fur O itn c red  Ar«»-Et-^ 
as^j efiue. let:!) tu ikj* l l i l i
S
ev'uvrfatitig »aii-ia
G»* H,W heater a te  "
il») £k.-ble garage. This u  *;■* E k ^ U  
rta l g..ad for *^.ri.txuie iWeiUfeghaus* U u ad iv ^M
Owner teL-ng aa aciViuat «f'i ,,, * , . . 1 ,  w  * ”  wv
htai’Ji. Price 117,51.0, ^  ..........
IW .cr A C.falen IGaP.y L t o . i l f o , ................. t tto
m  Bem aid Ave.. Kcfowte. B C. .......... ..
P tose :t3-5(60 or Mrs. Ik'tii'i*-*'*'® thio,f,nc S~..e . ** fo
Ikardriioie 5-5545. Aiiu,i le tte r-:R -(p ase is te  LheiXetUd f t
2-MOT,. E  Cuelea 2-Kitt,.
C<.>.uicx statir 
salar}' 
a te  «t.ca av'a,u.atue.
teXKisGRAPH,ktiW A 





KS.to 1*362. Ifoe Daily Cv>w%€r
Tfe to ' ^  t’vetfvdence
All *•*- 
41 >
„ 36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
FIRST TIME U FFE K E Ii-O ver 
acre of tjeauuM  Ixukuag 
peot:»eily it» Okanagaa Mi»*kw, 
Cedar Creek ate*. t>verk»oairj-g 
the lake. Stately tirve tree* 
make* this a beauUful *plit- 
level bulidusg site. Public beach 
access. MLS. F'ull price 92.500 
cash or terms. Hurry, ilii* one 
w'ooT l*it lofig. TelepliM&e 
Alberta Mortgage Exchange 
Ltd,. TC-5333. Eric T. Sherkak 
'64-4ni. 33




SEl'TEMBER SPECIAL — AP- 
j'uuved residential building kst 
Ul a ffojite it’iuienlial arc*. 
Beach access, near all faciUUe*. 
tew  taxes. EuilJ ihii fall t>e- 
fure costs go higher. T hu ii the 
.*»t choice building lot to Ujc 
a.>-uih side area. Alt»efta Mott 
gage Exchange 762-5333, Eric 
Sherlock 764-4731. 38
LARGE SPLIT IJiVEL 3 BED- 
room home for lalc. IJvdngroom 
and diningroom, wall to waU 
carpet, drapes, included. Double 
plumbsng, completely landscap­
ed atsd newly decorated.
Keep alrfeicit wkk T o d a j’a 
cim e«t brw* T ofbjr —  
serf iomofvom, t t
t h e  D.ULY CX)LRIEK 
Why ctoi have Tbe- Datly 
Courier delivered to youf 
Nome regularly each afie#- 
rvooo by a reliable ca.Tler 
tey» You read Todxy'a 
Ne*w» — Today — Nof the 
rwxt day or the following 
dav. No other dally newa- 
pa'per publubed^ anywhere 
can give you Ihii c*clai.4V# 
tcrvice.
For home delivery la
Kelowtu aad d litilcl.
ClrculaUcm Department 
762-4445; and to 
Vemoo 542-7410.
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
t l u a  Pocket Moisey 
For You!
We tweed ae-veral good bust- 
Itog boyi a te  girl* to ears  
extra |,«»cket matwy, prlte* 
a te  U»u».e* by aelling The 
Dally Courier to (townlowti 
Ketowts*. CaU at Tbe Dally 
tV urirr Cucvdatioa Depari- 
mect arvd ask far circulatloa 
manager, or phc»« any time 
—ctrcuUtioa departmenL 
■niE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445 
LN VEILNON 
Phone R uhard Schuek 5G-7410
iD:iiit>N'’w m r c A ^  
tog between Peachland and Kel­
owna 5 or 6 day* per week, 
teavm g Kelowna around 3 p m. 
daily. Telephone Mr. Ray 
Forrest, Daily Courier at 762- 
44C, evenings 7G-4634. if
MAN'S LOMBARDI SUIT AND
r -  -x~ * .--v    Will Harria Tweed overcoat. Excel
coGiidcr trade on im aller home;lent coTKlllion. Sire* 38-40. Hanl- 
a« down paym ent Tclepbcmc jback novel*, written
hLAClNTcSil PICKEILS WANT- 
ed. Ajvply Tom E*o. Hollywood 
Road, Rutland or telephone 765- 
6171. 38
38. Employment Wfd.
i£Ak>ND TD NDAE 
Ne ISewa Farexewl 
Trtma, T* S ttt Aay 
B teg tt
With a,ll Uie c'lr d«»*.er» 
m uu . ai'v* c tu
be N'U. I, O.J!' cfvw ttiujt; 
be to t-ev'vte pi ave, te t!  
yver 4.© ne* !
s*> far 13 1*63 have fo*utej 
u* i4> t<« »e«*te tt wwi*; 
whea i» €'\v's':e» tu tiad. | 
teg. Here i% '.ust an'; 
examyrfe why j
IW3 Valkaeag've IVlux'eJ 
tow ttteeage. m* ow'tver.i 
cuitesm r a t e  F 'Ji peveej 
tcly  M.«8S. lu it >M per' 
month. i
IMS RemaMi *tkrU:,£u", * 
tow ruiieage, »|'»c.'Uesj' 
th,rougteut. FwT t«'iee 
only Ifo9i9.,l«, }uit f l i  
per mcitito.
IM t Da4i* H e l e n t  
xedaB. V'4 rngiae, auio-j 
malic trahitriiixk*,. J- 
lone fsaint, i-tm owner, 
eactUefit condiuon. Full 
j»tce t».ty II.3M, Juit Ml 
per itvotslh,
1959 C'Mttal Sedan, Us A l
cnteilitta. kVll i*ice oeiy 
t t t o .  J u s t  144 i-er tr*ofi,th„ 
1H7 R anM er Custt.ci 6 
sedan, standard u  an*-
miisltio. ret'lintfig seati, 
2-tooe i/*int. price
f«ly l l . m .  Just Ml l<r
men til.
Ma»y elhrr make* a te  
Bsterl* t t  rheeae frera
(2 ioc. OQ Harvey Ave.i 
LTD. 440 Harvey 490 Harvey 
Phooe 762-5203 
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ia rw fv j
H. nweiirtr t t  a«HB
amcttt t t
aa WftiMtt t* aw*
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ro R  SALE; BEAUTIFUL VTE3V 
3 bedroom house c«s large lot. 
Winfield, west of Catholic 
church on Highway 97. Rcaion- 
able. Phone 7&6-2700. tf
STEADY RELIABLE TENANTS 
being tran»ferred to Kelowna re­
quire 2 bedroom *ulte o r houie 
Immediately, fumiihed or tm- 
furniahed. Reply to Box 1064, 
Dally CcAiricr. 41
KELOWNA HOSPITAL W a  
incQ'a Auxiliary Bake Sal* on 
Saturday. SepL 14. a t II a.m. at 
t t a  old Umpceta TttM trc. 273 
Bernard Av*. There will be «m 
ahiadaitca of deUdoua cakea, 
paatriea and bread.
29. 30. 31.33, 3T
ROOM AND liOARD WANTED 
for Vocational School student by 
SepL 30, Write Gary Johnson, 
2177 Ross Crescent. Prince 
George, B.C. 41
CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW 
SpoBSCrfcd by Kelowna and Dis­
tric t Garden Club wrlll be held 
fit tlw Royal Ann Hotel. Friday,
3) t  27, 3:00 p,m, to 9:00 p.m. 
misaioQ 25c. 48
3 BEDROOM HOUSE TO RENT 
by responsible civil servant 
T t le i^ n e  762-2321 or cf»tact 
Government Agent, Court Houie, 
Kelowna. 40
11. Business Persona
B K PnC  TANICa AND GIIEASB 
trapa deaned. vacuum erteiw 
“ “  tt SWh,  In tM ttr Septic Tlntt
^ c e .  Phooa TBZini. 78M19S.
DBAFES KXPEKTLY ilAOB 
imd ttm g. Bedfpraada mad* to 
^ S m ^ n r t e i ^ t o a .  Daria 
Goeat. PhoBe 7CM487. tl
12. Personate
I §«AN8UATI0N ARBfY NEEDS 
unwanted usable good* of all 
kfode to help low Income and 
neadF ttmUloa. Teleftton* 7(M< 
2700. collect.________________
1 OLD. RUNDOWN! 06THEX 
Tbnie Tabicta held **buUd up 
thonaaiida of men,
Money bade If not aaU»lkd. AH 
d*im t«tt. 3T .I3 .I9 .R 1.M .72
T O o h o u c s  ^O N V M O U S
Wirita P  O Doai H 7 Kelowna.
m e - '  ' ___   "«
9 . Accom. W in te d
MARRIED TEACHER Requires 
1 to 2 bedroom apartment or 
bouse. Close to Martin Elemen­
tary School by Oct. 1. Telephone 
762-4270, 6 to a p.m. 38
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME 
within 5 mile.* of city limits re ­
quired to rent by Oct. 1. Tele­
phone 763-5107. 42
WANTED -  HOUSEKEEPING 
room for 19 year old girl end ol 
September. Phone 762-7661. 38
3 BEDROOM HOUSE Required 
to rent immediately. Telephone 
762-3214 giving particulars. 42
21. Property for Sale
115 . HWMS for Rm »
OKANAGAN LAKi:SHORE 
O ROIA RD
Over a mllo of lakcfront, 300 
acrea deeded with 90 acres in 
Orchard. Ample homes, out- 
bulldlnga and equipment. No. 
97 Highway through full length 
of property. Full price 9200,000 
complete with terms, CnU 
collect to R, R. Neil,
M o d tr  R Nril Rtatty U 4 .
Vernon o r Penticton 
Vcrnm  No.'1^-4007, 
P en tictw  No. 4W4004
' 'g i g i r i E E i f l m o M  t o  b u y  
^ vRllahto bhinadiatoly. 
'" ‘‘'“ tt?;fam ily, ttan*. fVU




Real Eataie u»d Insaraace
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phoo* 762-2738
Nice Heoae, lituated on a 
large lot to a lovely location, 
*uit large family. Consist* of 
bedrooms. 18 x 22 living 
room, fireplace, separate 
dining room, den, cabinet 
electric kitchen with dining 
area, 220V wiring, 4 pee. 
bathroom, uUUty, basement, 
gas furnace. Thi* is an  older 
home hut It is in Al condi­
tion and provides lot* of liv 
ing are* for a  growing fam« 
ily. Close to lake and tho 
grounds arc m ature with 
lovely shade trees. Full price 
116,750.00 with about half 
cash and reasonahio monthly 
payments. MLS,
South Side, nice area good 2 
bedroom homo, living room, 
kitchen with eating area, 
220V wiring, 3 pco. bathroom. 
|)nrt basement, gas furnace, 
largo landscapte lot close to 
lake, shops and echools. EX 
CLUSIVE,
Olenmor* Area, nicely lo­
cated 3 bedroom homo, largo 
living room, kitchen with din­
ing area, utility, modem 
bathroom, part basement, 
gaa furnace, garage, largo 
lot with some fruit trees 
Full price 113,950.00 and 
monthly payments of 960.00 
per month, MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Dob Vlckera 762-4765 
Bill PoeUer 762-3319 
Dlalro Parker 762rfM73 
Russ Winfield 762-0620
; HOUSE ID R  SALlr>-1422 *q. ft.
bedroom, parUally flnlxbcd 
bajcmcnl 6‘i  NHA Mortgage. 
Thi$ house has tuany outstand-
D u H B c i ^ , „ CLOSE 
to ShofMi Oaprl ott landscaped 
tot with I I  lunortad fn ilt trees 
aidf guntilns large living
author*.
IDG’ERIENCED MIDDLE Aged 
Telephone 762-2341. [couple will care Uke tmaU 
M iaparUnent or motel for fur- 
‘nlshcd accommodaUon. Tele­
phone j62-«322^;___________  42
W ILirfjO O k AFTER CHIUK 
rcn In iny home while mother 
wvrk*. Telej>hone 762-7066 . 39
THOR WINGER WASHER FOR 
tale with square tub. In like-ncw 
rondiUcaj. Sacrifice for 990. 
Telephone 765-5649 after 6 p.m.
39
$25 full price. Telephone 
ing features. Located at 12371762-6406 after 5:30 p.m 
Devonshire Ave., telephone 762-
SPANISH GUITAR FOU SALE, 
as new. Complete new set
s_ i ri- . .
38
1*58 fXJRD, V-8. 2 DOOR. -  
White, custom radio, white wall 
tire*. *e*t belu , dual exlvauit. 
A-1 condition. Telephone 762- 
4072. _3f
l9M ~TONfl AC” l-AUH ENTI AN 
Sedan for sale. 2-tcmc, power 
equipped, good condtJon. Tele­
phone 762-2437 . 41
1952 CHEVROLET COUPE with 
Buick ruanmg gear. Telephone 
762-3770. 31
tr ngs. : 
-6iM
IMA FORD STATION WAGON-
__________ _ __ ____ In excellent condition. Telephtvne
W I L L  IX) CARPF:NTRY.|762A513. 37 ^
of m n rY h fO U m i 2 I ^ R  Hard- J
Ob. Phone .62-6191. 3 8 , _ _  condition. 1750. j








7 6 2  - 4 4 4 5
VER.NON
PbOM
5 4 2 - 7 4 1 0
— r .......... - ’V  •— IBARTLETT PEARS $1.00 PER
2259 for appointment to view. ^ox. Orchard F ru it Stand,
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 
decorating. F'ree eiUmates. 
Phone 7654883. U
AS I-OW AS 1850 IX)WN MAKES we*t side. 3 miles south of Okan
you the owner of a txautlfuUy- agan Lake bridge. __________M
designed NHA home. Over W L MAN’S NEW SUMMER TOP. . . . . . J m an  ti t- auftlAir.iv XUI-
plans to choose from. Depend-L.Qjj ,iso  1 m an’*
aWy te llt  by Braem ar Con-tejnipr top coat. Doth alzo 40. 
stfucUon Ltd. 762-5512, 76^6220. L d e ^ o n e  762Xa62. 38
Fri.-Sat.-Mon.-tf ^------------
sa«aeAâ aaw.a*»arf w- > UUr UTAH. a».
I 2 lots in city. Building 1210 TaUryn Road, Rub
ft.; office; light; 1land. 38
UWWU. XXJICPUMUB «I M M « /  , 1 —
Okanagan Really Ltd. 762^ 4; sale. 91 d)0 pw  box In Glenrnore. 
evening.* 762-4G1. 39 Apply Ken Clarke Union Road
'o r  teleittone 762-6736. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE I N U — » » T p¥ ~ i Y i g ~ ^ r  
Rutland. Utility room on ground E L ^IIS H  PEIAM FOR S A ^
floor. B'ull basement. L o w  91.W per 
down pay ment and easy terms, I A c r o s s  from Bcnvo 
Telephone 762-6295. 391 School
MODERN HOUSE FOR SALE FOR SALE W E A L T O Y A P P I^ 
or will rent for $100 a r o o n t h .  »n4 F tom bhpear* 9 I.0 0 p crtex . 
Two bedrooms plus 3 basement Sian p tan ich  Hollywood Boad.
rooms. On Fidler Ave. Tele- Telephone 765-5507.________ ^
phone 762-3602, Available Sept, teoO D  McINTOSH APPLES for 
15. 11.50 per box. BYee dc-
40. Pets & Livestock 4 . Trucks & Trailers
PUPPIES B'OR SALE -  REG. 
Boston Terrier.*, Irish Water 
Spaniels, CoUle-Police cross, 
Reg. Beagle female breeding 
stock. Chihuahua female. Tele­
phone 832-2335. 46
OROIARD 
flock, M Hampshire ewes, 
ram s. 11,500. C. Parsons. Box 
13. Lakeside Road. RR No. 2
41 FT. BY 10 BT. 1 BEDROOM 
mobile home. F'ully equli>p«d. 
$4,500. Telephone 766-2638 Win­
field. 39
50’ X 10’ 2 BEDROOM MARA- 
thon toailer, $5,900, B'ully equip­
ped. quality unit. Telephone 762- 
7074. 38
Penticton. 40
HORSEMEN . . , LET US break 
your rodeo, gymkhana and 
stock horses. Wc also sell these 
types, Clawson's, Lumby, 547- 
6218. Mon-Wcd.-Fri.-51
MALE SAMOYED PUP FOR 




2 BEDROOM HOME. 1130 PAG- Hvcry. Telephone 765-5322 noon
iflc Avo, BYill basement, plumb- or Mtcr 6 p.m.  «
ing, gas furnace and hot water, q il  BURNER OUT OF A COLBJ- 
tew  taxes, cash price 97,500. L tnn furnace for sale. Any
Phono 762-3241, IlOo Pacific. 371 i-gggQDgfgjQ offer accepted, Tele- 1 .   ^
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUI»- 
pies for sale. Telephone 542- 
3536. tf
42. Autos For Sale
MUST SE L L -4 CHOICE VIEW |phone 762-0589,_______________
lota of Knlamalka Lake in Ver- U m*” jq  i n . HIGH B Y y iT . BY 
non, 400 ft, of highway frontage, h  ft. g |n  metal wardrobe. Tele- 
Telephone 542-3429, ‘m phone 762^3043-
t%A C.X.. DsiM* |TABLE CORN FOR SALE -
2 4 .  P r o p o r t y  r o r  K O n t  Telephone 764-4160. Reduced 
SHOE n icpA m  i w n i a S a
40
wishes to settle in the Okanogan CORONA PORTABLE
Valley, wnnbi a store with or t j^ w rlte r ,  like now, 965, Tele
witltout living quarters, in the P00"0 764-4241.  j>»
immediate future. Please write m a  a  - D am *
to Mr, L. Raymaakers, 143|3U e A rtlC lO S  lO F  K O n i 
Franklin Drive, Calgary, Alta,
ECONOMY CORNER
DAILY SPECIAL
1959 FORD 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
Automatic, beautiful 2 tone, 
91,555
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
411 FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
spot; Bloor sanding machlnoaif i l omB luu imiDn
___________________  . .SMALL biO R E ON B E R N A R D p o U s h e r i ,  upholstery shans-
• ; g-g 'Sii—isrzr. -----------------   I Ave,, next to, Eaton a. Apply at|pQg^|. spray guns, electric .disc,
HOUSE FOR REMOVAL-Flne 564 Bernard Ave., or telephone Phona P 0 2 -
[arm home, Immedlat* posses-1762-2080, tfleawi Ws- liatBii.
Edgew ater Holding
38
^5 FOR RENT: STORE IN GOOD 
'^ 'location. Apply: Mrs. C, Catlln,
fbr tto r*  dattUs.
M. W. F  tfsion. Call
762-3817. ■’r iloc Uo  I m m  j  “ t -. D .m .
» OR 6 ACRES OF EXCEL- Telephone « 7 - 2 ^  o f 3 2 .  W i l l t O f l  1 0  B U y
lent grapeland for sal* In Wln-|or Box 288. Revelstoke, B.C. 37!
field area. Reply 
Dally Courl*r,
Box 7661, „  « M»  25 , Busiiieis Opps.
BEDROOM HQMKf 
poom, carport. 1419 Lanv*— "-js  Ti.i. i— w . i  I 
Av*. Telepteop* 76|97M. I way W with j*®®**®;!
I^fofroom, jc a n y r V  I4hl Itanv|o®NBRAL ^ 0 ^
vin
family nviiii^ iiifiiiy  ̂ __ _
Phona tdJMIIS owners. 'flciieiVtr i^iU prh'o 87JIpO plus
   _  atocttto klittiMi wltli
aattti •(«■, t  badrootoai oak 
fiaoto, Hull tttatooaat, Auto. gas 
b t A i l b f i  ittrtttWy fW ghid
room, attrm ia«h and  ,....-Jiiciwm. -- .r - -
W e Buy Used G uns
 ■" ■ -riiiw a gross profit 911,000. Ideal,
VKHY n ic e  a BEDROOM for man and wife. Good living AAADQHAI I W F t  I S
home, man *xtras.Lu,trtcrs, l<*uU details to genuine IV If^lV O nfU l, VtfLLLO







lardtop — automatic 
radio, new whitewall tires, body 
and motor perfect. Interior like 
now. Must be seen to be ap­
preciated, •xcepUonally good 
offer, Also 1M7 VW delivery 
van. In perfect condition. Tele 
phone 762rf)720.
1955 CHEVROLET 9 CYLINDER 
engine for sale. Complete in­
cluding head- S taittr, generator 
etc, 985 fulL i>fllo: Telephone 
7654816.




Lars. .i.cu tlv . horn., n i.r  n.w, lo- 
r . t .4  An fln..t vl.w lot In K.lnwnn, >1 
Ul* IllUcrtrt no.d, .m.rlMt v .lu . SU,- 
000.M, full tMMiiMnt. WUI . r c p t  HM., 
OR hom., up lo SiM p.m., Oclnlwr lllh, 
1*0], upwt pric. SIS*00.M ol which 
111,700.00 II with MIX St 1101.02 P«r 
moolh, .nil b .l .n r . ol Hid ra.h . I0''„ 
ol pour Bid mu.t .rromp.ny HI4 hy c r  
1111.4 choqu*. pnyaM. tn A, W, K, and 
KallMrlnn M .rl.«.n, Ih. ownors, and I. 
rtfundable II M4 njMlorf. All funilthlns. 
In bom* win t t  tol4 hr Pnbllo Auctlmi 
• t  I t t  hom. Octottr 12th, IMS, Includlo* 
M«nd«bohn m .hoi.ny piano, m.bossii]r 
DInlns Room Suit*, bwlroom furallur., 
host with Irallor aod motor. wtrfUa* 
m.ehln... dryw. dr.pM, llvlos room 
turnllura. *11 n«.r n.w, and mnny other 
llmni, Ownors wUI t t  In Ktlowns 
Octottr S, 10, II snd 12lh or onlscl nt 
Bos S|4, Votl NclMin, phon. 4170 4*y 
or rIsM, or phono K.lownn 701-OStS for 
nppotntimnil to vl«w or Bid. Hucrotrfol 
Blddor WlU t t  notlUwl SiOQ p.m., Oclottr 
lllh. Bid* may t t  sohmtttte t« Bsnk 
of Monlr.nl. Krfownn, or to oiirsflv.., 





OK AUTO WRECKERR-USED 
car part8 for all models, If live 
haven't got It we can get them 
through opr agent In Vancou­
ver. Sea i i  for culrtomlking 
81 part*. TilaiMMi* 7994)449. tt
CANADAVS 
FIRST COLONISTS!
Who were tho first Europeans 
to'colonize Canoda?
Their story is the first episode 
In LES CANADIAN S. An un­
usual new comic strip — 
dally feature —
btniing Moiidoy, Sept. 10,






Add a fresh, lovely touch 
with embroidery In running and 
outline' stitches,
Plettse nil ryes with china, 
glassWnro on towels, cloth. 
Lnzy-dalsy flowers add gaiety. 
Pattern 583: transfer six 5x 
11%-inch motifs.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In coins 
(no stamps, please) for this 
pattern to fjitira Wheeler, car* 
of The Dolly Courier Needl®* 
craft Dept,. 600 Front St. W„ 
Toronto, Ont. P rint plainly 
Pottcrn Number, your Nam* 
and Addresa,
NEWEST RAGE -  SMOCK. 
ED acceuRorlcs plus 206 excit­
ing ncedlccroft designs in our 
new 1063 Necdiecraft Catalog 
—Just tiul] Fashions, fornish- 
Ings to crochet, knit, sew, 
weave, embroider, quilt. P lu i 
free pattern, fiend 2lo  now«'
NAMES m IfiWS fa  ,  •  I  V  I K s u m x i  l u u T  O M 'U U , n t ,  u r t .  u .  i m  r u u  i
“ r S i S l M o s c o w r p i k i n g  D i s p u t .Erhardt Renews Call 
For UK Entry Into ECM
Lwlwti fcrlwutt. fate i. to, td ttw i Mtwiifa. fti. luiteS 
t*w.« (ifavr mm We.t JTtetf*0 »? toglit fates tirf b*fci
citetevtecy sets ttfcifia. fe** **• yrfirfl Wtodi fattsi svi ai Kastxte 
mm t*.,a km bfAud mmm- *i»- cifaited » to  « tthisg m  
ia*#*tei m It* ZkuapttAA Casa- site GxttMrilm Sir««l ts'id** a
terai i«£r»>i k x w d l  te i i  a ,  V•*«*»*'»«. U s m  Ute cit> • 
Wtmktrngi i te  tfatetii'* U  t t i te w  | ktel U«i£to te te ti)  erf IM . 
te  s ito  m u  men te i te  Caas*; tnmmm smmim id
mdmwi * y^tefates! U d t^ ts T u fA
‘ loa tei»4 ffafai liiki U uyiag to 
U.y44>' "taC'Mtorui itedted*" to 
|«te esur« Katta Amtototoi Ute#
PrtJtee* Bcwtttt xtod Tt-WA 
d*y m DttfaBOS Crete u a t .  t>«- 
teu te  (rf tte  pKeN'Utotei te i te  
wwtev# grmt. ta# tavcmaam u u  
textaes m  ltoateto«texi fou 
M  r«isc«ii tmcm IMl ita
tteiteh teitool UidgfU ta a te te d
by m pact c te i
r s i N c i a i  4 > mk
F*im'iTTam.m g|
ta* fi C. fiydre^Ekctti* ¥em*i
A stateitj, tou smtummd s  rt- 
yc€~t t ta t  t te  yaravmcud g©\«rs- 
iu«st lu  to U.) tte
N a tte f 's  B C- t\tw€f C».'-an;*i»>
ittn ifM } EJUBUJIDT
Soon To 'Cover Whole WorkP
in rw  YOflK rfu tatar- ta«y prt back la
tettotoii dSdkgmt te«  isiwted I prcm iteai "towt. 
over ta« mteta4iseu#*eel toa.d-JMi I ifatetag ta« re ta ik r t  to 
|.t-a mji > lo give itfaitipe i i  |MitMMiiii( la
Stek «%!»«<• fai«t« tetexaew d;* teteateMii rsriMrf." 
la  firttaia lu  •  U J . " m u s i" !  Fret#, mignimg pr—Mea t  at 
lUMi # ‘'protecteiH r  « c k « c* i t t e  Ttndaig Suusp laatriute erf 
totetei OM «  « r  c k « a  I i. T te y ; A xtem a, rep ted  taa t
Rocks Nicosia Meeting
wwfa d riea ted  te r*  *# ta* r« - ; te t«  caugtA oa ia  B riu te
lailcr'i taivattoa ta d  a teon to
"Wiiteii t  h • t t e t  
tULtam wtU w«er t te  
mxi W titera H Fici*.
teC'wde.
tte  Ite t fiv* >'*ar« lute "ludody 
te id  •  t t e  a t t te  iterteteata’
I t e
lur aa «ad ta 
la Alia aad
taw  ta  irfite to  ooea- 
£raat>fia#« M«ip«{Mir 
te a t  a te  afacctaifoi |tfcwr"x£er'; aTtcti.wa, fe cw ad  am ipccuta- 
erf t te ir  ip re te  la tte  Uii:t©l<aiu#i laai asti-ataiiip itor** trl!l 
St».t*i. A tafi*  CafiteiaE-'Ceto-) cwl gxacmry pric*# v;*> to 25 pw 
t r te te  retail ttaaia a  a te i i  to c«£t to Bi*«t t te  itarap  ctei- 
joto ta* r'aete ot ilauip  g..vei$ !*£««.
ia Biniaia- lEtrte'acttos erf »taaip« tea
& aaipi *«ver» »»ii cUuu tC.» te e s  toatte by t te  S kater*  
year Site.W.OU) la luervtes- F'lse Far* poop, costrollte by| 
dim item*, vacatioo Iripv a .te , Caaadtaa GarfeeJd W*iSi». T tei 
ev«a fire etsamea — 14> tsam ' F'la* Fare povto i» reporlte  to , 
attoot Ite.W .iM) faofta la ilte , m«k tterefey to te l t  toaa*#. i ooateresc* if t te  conmatto# *ip 
Pim* f»»A H« a te te  ta il  u**‘ Fret* aaid t te t  to Caaada ll,p rw * *  aay i*jwteStoft »«koni'
KICOiXA, Cyitrwt (AFt—I t e |  fa©' t t e  54 AtmmAMiSM m uam  Deapit# ta* 4t»i»S't«, defi§atta 
Itetsoa-Fekiag te fw i*  na«tedita«i a t te te te  tte  geterai cu s '|m « te  a kWw ut uatty wita 
aa «a««si}v« w m m m * m M m 'U ttm m  to Tatii*aytaa iaat f'cfof»|Mi«ctei aaaad i s  g AmwKaa 
ataoipijarf ta# Arfmaa-Aawa id tean ty ;n to ry . ‘.ate fiii'iuA " isq itria te l
a t  ittits» fia*«*  iteay, taraalMataf ** .«•»* **i4 caltog
w a ite it for t te  C osm m m  C te  » iA m i«
I fiT it togat <rf tm U M  op^'Altica. ............
lieiegat*# toteed Air a  7  T te te a / i  o p e ^
iT y  C tes'm as VatoMi Ly*-os cii Ml fa fa an ta# Itwaatos# n* i n f  to** £g CviM'us h*Mytfj tA#
piy te eritoito by ta* ^
te ifia tsaa  a g ^ i  t te  t o i S ,  Cotoaite ^'opofaak 
Bsckax to il te a  ueaty. ! la* i a a t e a X t e ^
Th* KoMiaw are eapeotod to' c ta te to  tek * * t» «  fatock 
temarto t ta t  t te  eaecotjve c o m - .A  .,^T™
outto* i'up£»jei t te  i ia te  trf ASxh' tommitt** to fo
ZT„ ! I T  bota niatter*, remaiMd uw-can ary  A .  1 a a ^
Tta-cW'fataica aigted t te  Moacow pact.)
Cosier esc* err tie* *aal 
lO uteae tareateiitd to a'lit
latex . Cb i id Cfama
orf itampa 
ta Caaada.
T te  itam p 
cottdeuuwd by 
Faritam «st to
alto ii fa'lde-ipread. erf t te  SO largeat t a d  tAataa— 
s p k t  aitortad o tte r re ta ik ra— 
rctotagtoa wa* i saw tajpee*# trad to f itaiaapi. 
a mf.rri.ter trf 1 H* ik n iu e d  oft rec«si teak-
«* O lifitritato.. J t e a ! rupteie oi »tamp oompiauei to
Tai %mm  te» a*ted tCat k .r’ Gatte* MaiweU SuA##. » .  erf
daysbier. Frta*#*# Aj #i#, t e - i »  te te io a  to tev e j 
tte' i i i i i s  trf *t-,uveB«*$ TfcatoUy fatea tae far)
t te  i'tar I t'l r>e( t j*\ Wriii a* « •**  isi'iviag platged v tf '
t a a / te r  *i tef.»*ira iv tem  yi ifK, 5** .teeeta ■
leX'taeia b s g s a j .  tep i »  T te , yf tiaie* »»*i y  Cel»j- 
Qoeeo »J»a ta« D te t  trf' A IP jeaj'-o ja g 'at to tae
towgb are fa£*v,x.» ta*: taca IT A.*, ite i k CMF ter# t t e  **c*p*d.
yeai-okl Ci'rgfeu-f'* orfi€*fecie| .̂ .44 ,4|^Ja a*te«'*. 1
ateukt te  {*x'K.'al *b*f
ersii te  t t e  t.r»t da-wgfeier trf *j Fleiitlee SUanateterr's 
leigtesg fiii'tea K.Aei*itfa to aVjlaw, Ataa Atataatet. ba* e*j««*-
S t r a c h a n  U n v e i l s  
E d u c a t i o n  P l a n
StoMteto*#. a L ite r  MP ip ee t'j h x g  lilaod.
beadtog a s  aso-*um p cru***i#. j afitj-iUinp btiii m U  stat# 
. ila iu te  »«i« t'vijiitog: kguialto'e* tai* _y«ar' )s«A.yy
i k.p tte  coat vrf iittcg foe Entoa*. > a I i uft*icc«»*ful-, ‘"faiirffas'' 
; f ffk ttentajEfaied a gotei'Esiecs is-) *:*n.:p v*st-X'<* trfrfertog osl.y 
■!ve«cg*ito©. : vJtita: ta tte  »tof« trf' i**oe
I Stoteitoto.* **.y i'jtiikjiuii fc-taer to l i t#
! faOskI pay t'-iid* ia {xk'Vi ta a» ' itam p ud-miry.
k g  t te  te«t
ta# . ctadVKtoted t te  i«*t te a  pa tt #* 
ta# * fiatei..
"T te  tripanit# tr«*iy it co«a- 
i«T to t te  itafid of ow  move-
t  te a   ̂ a p tem e a t: EE,*ct, wtuck k tiitad  ca a iota! 
i'*acted by t te  L u tad  St*ta*,*tes of all 'Eaclep
Britata and B tetia.
Tte Ctete** p *  
abubt a te.ll-do*«to 
mrnuX Atraa de.tegittoa».
jc te  **y.
h*tAad by I terfi*’* akmt dekgato. Mr* 
to® * Axyea A*P Air, **ie«**«d ite ca
®^C:tail *■»£»&« Aiiaa couatn**”
taofal erf t t e  23 toKumitee v«p# carryiiig os propaganda
Ur* P *  **id to teliev# it fa'ooM. gggig.,, sji  ̂ g j i  
te a teuayai of priacipl# il tteyt vvMiJu.imt*'e fo tt.
sg',Ofa'r«d t te  Um w w  .jvact. : Mr* Ail ako a*4i.iifaCi Ptetog'
Tbe faecbtii* (.vMip.tiiiitaa fgi'ijig accept rte  Co
C .S,! tatettog to »sss.y '«^y» trf cat-i|or&iw pit%*»,.aU 
Ol.: letorfbtaJl* app jw ed ' —ryufeg




•  T ta w ite
•  (taterftl B etak* 
t  Mater Ovarteiiki
H E P ' S
As'to 'terv'ic* A tUrpti* 
BAT ATE, a t l U J I  IT. 
n u ite  itS A iii
Ontario Police Commission 
To Deal With Mafia
titarf a btexdtag rteciL
Mlntettr PettrfaMNi
aaat te  faV'-y tale  a »e«\«y 
late *1 a i'_;tag t&a: tte  pev- 
vifcC'S-l gtinerts.efcl (..Sfcxid gel 
te'-f t te  fa'taeed* trf tarf. fttea'rf 
aair* Hr t-»y t.« ev<-..y aiA 
(te  B C tefeifasl 7 T -i.1 it* *' A**t>> 
ciattofi. Ivif iteta «s.:itaae.
*ed fafca: to te  gTOfa'Eig
Coi*ii«£to.i*l titeaia**** o-ef tar 
: tos**tjnfc» trf P a y  'femaid
itlse Srfaraiit » « y  ‘Tite lee***: 
fate fail &irf yet feve'ilad
t te  nm'M saiiUftl iwtari,iiev trf
tel. arti»tty. tm ilasliy leiter'
: a trt t te t  . t e  folkw tte
)ta*c&kg of rfotet X X n t / '  AO*.' 
Idutiti *ak to a U©adc«.*t.
VA.NC'OUV£H «CP) -R-..te.r: 
ti r 11 ! a E Cw,.attai 
k ad rr trf m« New i>*nv.x'f*ue 
P»n>, today usveUid *»##:piAg
td-K.ca’Jico peopMii* tociurfiag 
tie* uaio ii a&i iit'tag-ia altofa- 
aar«* f-y# uesver*ity at'odecu.
A: a psti*. tmSmem*. e*** of! HAMILTON tC Pi—-Tyie ehau- 
a HiiMi he Efc* caltarf to erf tar t'fe:a!to poiiie %.v;iv
vasfe trf t te  tepi. Sd ieo*'iw:arj,,.j.,,.^,i,, *^',4 v,«d»¥ vriiEii.. 
gefers*! #-rvitoe, M,f. SU ictaa * * ( *et v;» i»o  >«»?» rgt;
i*.)4 ta# NLtP •dbcatitto i'!*:- uadef t t e  *i,*sk.»fa t4
fitim rail* tm- Mafi*
. Flee taattecAi, [ te  f*r i'lgw iirrf «-•:.# a:»i
, A tW |* of liaC'tef* faicirk ta |  . t te  Mal'ii te re  W*S C.4*»'-i*j.ed 
aaa-yearf io s .u  is  
trf ta* j.«ovis.r*.
M o t h e r  O f  S t r i t a s  
D ie s  A t  A g e  O f  5 3
TOROKTt) i CP‘—Mr I Ejxian- 
■''o-i»ei S'uaUt, id, I'ltoitex trf 
: fataid-iei*afau#id Torfooto 
After if.ajy,. sa'td dodge Mar- Teiei-i Suata:., ta*»i
..toii«,i3,. :£.« vA taiti g%He.riui:rik: 'Ti-Miitey aft#!' a te.*.is mu-iit 
J«.a;.i.ed KiiS a itLi.-# &:{*:*» fa»» is te - ta
!i« eaiLer un-.«* mJki Bete. lial , fvi a cvvp.rart Wttl- 
te5 rtgie faita ite  prt.'ttefn .tm-yiey when *te ua* ifcfoiiv.id 
O e ta ra  a t i  a n e r t i l  ra.te lie- trf Ler 5Vj..*tae.f'* deatfe.. ?Sie r».R.-
ra.,*e erf' n» tk»*« ^eva-it-isy to £<.'..©1 te.* li^ieaiafete aiid Oe*
Mrs. Nhu Says Anti-JFK Plot 
Cause Of Viet Nam's Troubles
B E L G R A D i : ,  V bgaatav iafll faWuM te  toi»**ilrf# ta i l ' 
IXita K 'teJ
ta# taouble* to Virt Nam an** 
from •  j i ' t  eagtaeeied agaieit 
(&< gmefhaiesX atei tgato it 
F re tk eftt Kt-rtoed.y,
fete acc-iMitl tae ix ti t  cf te- 
tag u ifa ir to te r  a Ed te r  cv-jti- 
lr.y
"T te  (,4cj.l to dbfirelit u i ti
ttot t-aiy #.g*ta.st tr-r gt--vertiai*fi: 
but alao agatoJl Pretjdeat Kea- 
oedy,’* itei aasd, but r*.fa*«>d to 
•la  berate.
Stfa-akiag to rrportara la tte  
Yugoiiav parlum ect buiidtog.. 
t te  atUacUve ftrit lady erf &>uta 
Virt Na.ra taaklcd t t e  p re it has 
been unfair aod •'aheioiukiy 
horrtal*" to her &ad te r  coun­
try.
■'If you keep acregminf Uke 
tte t. t a #  n l u a U o o  f a h s c h  h i *  
never b#«a deaperat#. might be­
come go, a te  told retwrtefi.
Atkfd wliy * h #  believei t h #  
p r# ji to b« uarfair to te r .  abe 
■aifa-ened;
m -S lX T  or FLOT
"U 'i the reiuH of a plot of! 
crJ.y all men In Saigcai." She 
refused to name th# »ia,
Mrs. Nhu rxp rened  aaUafac- 
tkm that the U S. State Depart­
ment h is  denied report* that 
t t e  U J .  Amba.»»ador Henry 
Cabot Lodge had demanded that 
t e r  husband leave the country.
•■Naturally’*, she exclaimed.
. Ke» • c-ciLeg# e'C&str'ticuaa 
iUftder terra* erf ta# iee#a: Mae- 
' dimakl r#rfJ0#t m  te g te r  edaca*
I
. £a.p«..n«ied teat her tram m g,
, Accekratad i#ehnieal educa-
i tian;
fsv# nviMtcl acteoit foe pti>
(Al*t ”  Mrs Ngo 'hu,jaooviwa# a*.k u» to k a w  taeim ery •ducataoe aad « • »  
powerful »ui«r-to-ia»f trf Fresl-Irpuetry, It'a o«r rwistry and.aetaod* of pcimary laitruclk#*, 
de-fit Kgo tXah Ditm. »a.kd today jaebody eaa kick ua out ef ouur? ■nurnottoB hr t te
ofafi « « t r y ,  1 fas^M tev er m ^  operattag.,
my iif# aik  a teiKmal to leave. m m a ry  aad *f.«««4*ry;
t u .o .»  h . . i ; r j : . 7 . T L , 7 . . .  ,S ! ! r 3  ’
a iked it, St fawki b# a tstow to'
Amen?an g*«itJg*.”
"W# ar* Bot rr.ad, r»or iria- 
: litiesiti#  to i«ef*ecu’.* ta* B-ud-; ^  »
toiJU  Even irtta m t  enemle* P r i S O n t  r D f  T n i f l t
i»-e use opea arm*. If i te y !
t .B ^ t o .t i .  izay ta f r o m  A f g h a n  Q u t e n
fa# hav* BO reaaon to j>#e- r . .
aocut# Item ." | LMTI.D .■.ATTON.j <AI) —
,,, , , T te kiBg and queen trf Afghan*
l t d  an crfncial vi.it tothat If ah# does v in l tte  Uflilid
 __________ tte  l''fc_tod te a u i  •'■*"ii*r«. u& ', v» T « t« to
lemele ai*ai!.“ >-‘? teh'-nd t'ksaed data* #: tte  j.a'ttafctely. t#gafiu»d rsaa# ta*
iMesmlmd a gi'a-v* pevtLern and 
a ovftafit rhallefig# to a.tafje-
E A R N  7 % %  S A F E L Y
rCLLY %X3CVtdm a n d  QUAmANYBHk*
i»>c»i.ibW4 Ofafa »MM, Sm m«sa.-«*<fagi awiWw *• <w temw-wm* 
m fm UM.’Mi**--rv»''V H* **faf fau# wwumteh' fafafafa'**rf
as v**«mhwk* ttffa «Mfa#fa# I* ifaianfaifa* ■wnvatifaa 
9 (MR IMNM6b ilNft MAMMRnUR *




i*»MMa»(V •! #• S»««Si<fa» t'l*#- (*#• kmmimt
•KMfa.»4« mmm •—■ei—f fai. fa—  €'<umjmi
tkut*' ■#*#..' W*m*eim la- te e —*w  a I*©. *#—#
trfSJPh *jta_a.l ttcierrEife 
Catadiafi tiuerfs c-.f ptfor*.
fi«t Judge Bi'wce J &. Ma-i- 
dofeald te-.i PAJ si'i'.ift h'»la> 
stat th* r.«f!.n'u*j.i»..')a v-f wt;.!. 
te i* fhaati'.i*a <'*fr.e isfo t#i£.g 
hee'ite# i>l ■'’isarta ig  
toga"' la CkUtto..
CTfC'iR'.'i*la»f*i, te t*.*d.. lug- 
i«*ted tte  eil.tcuc# trf art ae. 
tjv* cnm inat urKlcifa?s«ld —' 
■‘#v#!i to ta* i.#*'.*«*c# trf tae 
*o~calkd Uafia," |
At ta# tiff.e, ■■'tae law aetiried')
te  L_':htef irf ta.r K:i ta 
im  i-tef
* la fa *A •» • BEjMilw Vw «. aieg*̂
'fisrfu! ripe«Utur«* keludtog ‘  y  * 
.T»ariofa:ag. .•■. ' ■
lUalltd Naijpofii headquarteri 00 
Slat*, , t e  « ^ s  rtot ifilead to; w*dnefatay aa.:l preim led tecr«- 
,»# Pr**k*et lUiiMdy •  m a n ! U ^ a n l  with a 
muinicfamea: King Mahamir.ed Taber
Shah and Queen Hum air a gave 
Thant a table made of .kfghan 
iert*d. "ilKXiM be t o  g#t better!»..#?r, .t recK-..* »U'.«ei 
tnformatton." site UN emblem.





of tvs;tag adoqu*l#b';t=te-ter, O sl, 
fajta tae prvrftetn erf elif!'i..n.iSing ‘ js .3 
gam bteg rsuv-a.fo 
m aeveral lart*  c4 tte  
ttr'tfvtac# "
Ca£*fada have sacreaacd
ftiit i.iiK« lb# tecotel Work 
War i.a*l rfJ F<r cest d'ui'tag the 
last fii* >eaii, Mc»fcti**s its'hte 
du tfU a j  Adriea Rttaefl toiJ 
the ti.evesli.an TUeaday 
He *a>4 ta* t««u!ttfig stratfi 
oa jvjih* deivartftvecu bat tfaea 
lisastrtxi* "





Some jakir* orfne*** fa?»fka:g 
ta track  dowti m  gainfoefs 
■"wer# actually a-itjietteid and 
charged with c«r..jLi-:;:y with 
tb# gara.bl*ri,'*
ISSl E3 riTTH WA1.MNC.
TOKYO I API -  HfvJ Cb-ir-a 
thargfd  Friday that I' S 
mlUkry pla.nea inUaded lrrf..> 
Chtna’a terrltartal air n '#fe 
Thuraday and n*ued its jlTth 
featurtagj ■'itrlo'u* waniir.g'* aga..nt: *uch 
I Incuraioni.
OPEN 24 HOUES
tm . . .
•  F'rvrf and Prodac#
•  Dairy Ihcduft*
•  Delicaleitra
•  tight Grt<eri#i
•  !Ur-H-Q Chicken
•  Bread asd F aitry
•  S'uadr'tei
l l f E  WG APPLE
Highway Tl OppcHil* 
SN.’f * Carri - T « 4 n i
China Claims 
Soviet "P lotted"
MOSCOW (R eukral—A group 
of Chlnetc extvelled from Rujtiia 
Saturday for trying to amuggic 
In propaganda had accuaed the 
Soviet Union of plotting with the 
Chine*# Nationalists a g a i n s t  
Comn\uni.st China, a ncwsi>aper 
alleged today.
The I'cjiort appeared In the 
i  youth newspa|)cr Komsomols- 
® kaya Travda and Wcstem ob­
servers said the charge was 
one of the most fur-rcachlng yet 
in the shanx>nlng Sino - ^ v lc t  
Idologlcal dispute.
Komsomolskaya Pravda, giv­
ing further detail.* of IncidenU 
Saturday a t Naushkl, on Rus- 
■la's border with Mongolia, also 
> dlscio.sed for the first time that 
a total of 73 Chlnest students 
and 19 trainmen were Involve,
Russia has charged the Chi 
nesc were trying to smuggle in 
banned pubHcatlons and ac­
cused them ol "behavlnf like 
hooligans ahd even using fisti­
cuffs" when prevented from do- 
r Ing so.
The newspaper disclosed the 
Chinese had accused Russia of 
having "concluded a secret pact 
with Chlang Kal shek directed 
a t People’s China.”
, ’This allegation, which Kom- 
somotskaya Pravda described 
as ‘’nonsenje," was made dur­
ing a meeting organized a t the 
border station by the Chinese
1 2 .
TIME FOR A  CHOICE. .  
TIME FOR A CHANGE.
We w e d  I  return  lo  honett, re ipon iib le  jo v e rn m e n t. . .  we 
need to  restore  confidence in our Province, a t home and 
abroad . . .  we need a  sensible, planned power policy that 
crea tes  new jobs and provides plentiful, low co st power 
FOR B .C .. . .  we need a  com plete overhaul in municipal 
fiw ncing, in education, and in m edical care  (or the n e e d y , , .  
we need  relief from the  intolerable tax burdens piled on us 
by the wild adventurings of the  B ennett governm en t. . .  
we need these  things, and we need  them  NOW. Yes, 
it’s  tim e for a  CHOICE. . .  tiiM  for a change. On September 
30th YOU can make tha t change by voting for the 
Fulton te a m . . .  the only altarnativa.
THE TIME IS N O W !
ELECT THE FULTON TEAM
Fire Strikes Again 
'* In $I Million Class
ASnURV PARK. N.J. (AP) 
The second 11,000,000 boardwalk 
fire in little more than a month 
destroyed a block-long sectkm 
of the iKvnrdwalk Wednesday 
and A pavilion housing 12 stores. 
I) '̂mlt,v i*n!lre Chief Joseph L  
Filcdlnncl cstlmntwt damage to 
tho cit? owned pnvlllon a t  more 
thnn SI.(MM),000. An Aug. 0 fire 
de#lro\o(| n 550-fbot section of 
the boaitlwnlk and the l>lock« 
lonK pavilion, w h i c h  also 
c<intalncd 12 stores.
Canada totnlK'd 936.0 billion 
cubic feet In 19e2*-nearly three 
times the production of flva 
^-ears earlier.
IN
SOUTH OKANAGAN MARSHALL, Dr. Jim
P u b l U h a d  b y  t h «  C O N 8 C R V A T IV E  C A M P A IG N  C O M M IT T E E
YIPPEE
1 STRUCK IT RICH WITH
MULTIPLE 
LISTING SERVICE
Been l*x4it:f for » ptkcx to wtik dowTi for 
10 Sure |l* d  - P t te '’ tO'ld r.ie about
this here .Sf L S. uf I Gughl 
toufKt my tlkim .
NEWf-AKESHORE HOME
Located on Jovcly sandy brach, 
ta ll quaUty built home fea­
ture a 2 large bedrooms, with 
extra Pembroke bathroom In 
m aster bedroom, spacious 20 
ft. living room with lovely 
brick fireplace, cabinet elec­
tric kitchen with exhaust fan, 
large dining room overlooking 
the lake. 4 pee. vanity Pem ­
broke bathroom, basement 
with FA oil furnace, large 
carport, good utility and 
laundry room. This t>eautiful 
home offers nearly 1400 sq. ft. 
of living space.
The Full Price on thla attrac- 
tlye home U only 912.506.O6. 
Terms can be arranged if 
required. M.L.8. No. iW tt,
Royal Trust Company 
Real Estate Dept. 
248 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5200




1710 EUls St. Ph. 762-53.33
Cbarlaa Qaddea A 8«n Ltd. 
Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 4 6 2 ^
Oceola Realty 
1140 Harvey Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C. -  702rf)437 
Winfield. B.C. -  766-2336 
^  Highway 97
/
c l a im
never
1 ROOM BUNGALOW
North part of Q ty. Large bright 
Uriag room. Larg# kitcten faith 
eating ares. Part bai#m#nl Im 
medial# v>o*s*s*k»n 
PaQ p«iM tfolW.M fatUi tLIM  
dewa feysseat. hLlfai. Ns, u m
$2,800,00 DOWN
9 bedroom home with llv- 
Ingroom, Urge kitchen, 4 
pc. bath. Stucco exterior. 
Garage, small greenhouse 
on a Urge 93’ by 110' lot. 
Very close to new Voca 
tlonal School. Almost Im­
mediate occupancy. Ex­
cellent term s on balapce. 
Full price 910,71l).90. 
H.L.8 . No. lOOtl.
Carrathers A Aielkis Ltd. 
Real Estate 
364 Bernard Av*. 
Phone 762-312T
Heaver A CeclCM 
Realty Md,
ISO Bernard Avs. 
Phone 76241^1
■.............‘ ’"’fY'
C. E, WIsleeife Really Ltd. 
253 Bernard Ave. 
Phone T6H9H
ffMiM A itSilM  LmL








Robert n .  WJIsea Realty Md.







266 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2675
Olunagan Invesimssti





ftf f tm  C'jaftMAM fM m*  to i&aJe
CentW il*Mi<>ig p j i u t  |»ckm2 m UuMimy, a«i v t  •:« v«ry
ai th# OAMmgrn imuml o«A»*
ilHeltoy i#sN|\», tediu' aimouiic-i ^ to
Ml uro ©i l u  torawj- - — > ****=* 
hhv« ta*## fs im  tryrottU 
n mimim<de**M3mU h*tw».
Botil Bob Qndntr irod fir«>d 
fhoiMU faiU rv'parl to Uu liH g 
U a a d  Duck* at CmmmsA. Ii««
Yarh, <» October I. MLto 'lir.
gsi  tryrottu Miichier wxoto ta« iwsj'Mig
t e  wooM pv« tte  teys «>«y 
«i«|Mutbiutj' to tiuke guud' ^
"1 teel *hti u •  ucttufljfat*
teeotoiCMBBdUitit* fc# ts# ttet*
M'tei MiiMtf Uockey AwoC'Ur-
tkto." t e i i  Mr. GmdMm,
**tim  to* tte ti$ i  |itey«r* 
i l  I te  OJHL to t e  p v ^  to u ‘IJLMi(.’E M tatlY JtS
Tte Etoek* « #  uumter* bI 
t te  £ ju t« n  Amatoor ikxk-ty 
LcJgue wtth Ctertoito. M.C..
Ktosviite. Ttoi», Ktohvuk, 
t e * # . Hem tl*.*©, t t e * ,
Cir»^»te«o., N t:.. Jotoitoww, 
fterto*. Cmhrn. Htm itfmf 
• t e  Ptoitee^te*. P«£#
filtta Hit* to* KW«.tei'* ©f 
tte l3«toJ; CwNto«J M t  urJhti, 
te» tutoi tt cteige id Ou ihto 
l£^r*iiiy* tie tttruars ' i .» «  tet> 
ieaiBitet' in n  * te  T1fe*fc** t** 
tec#  »4jafU te to r  * » '«  J*&»- 
tory llhlS- 
Bcb O rO ur •**> L»e* *5 5»s 
Oejo;s«i.t A(* . W'*» tawfe at 
j e a i i  ago at f*a-»u«. AH*. 
a te  ctosc to tetow'E.* twv >«*ii| 
latto,
tu  BXIetaioi Cieiieiii 5’. . 5t 
J «•>*$&'», jctofaW* ttg%




t te  Jktbtor teMkto'tttt t t  Uil«
«3>
Me te>ete-i te tte
Ctetivie Mat.* L e ifte  a te  i-iay' 
t e  feto'tteli ti* tifte to.
teticrf tiig t ite i» *
«if Ite *Ui.;itu li tHiue-tto*...
T te  tSid ;* « *  b« »"»■» w'itk'fAGM If 
the te  •*» e ie itte
teem tkiXMm ty  ti* £i,tote* a te  
ta it year m\m ** tte
Bto*t eatewUe liayet tm  W tt 
ikU Item  a te  tm She k « | t e  
F tte  Thoett**. »lto h?. HI 
CbrutUtoo Ate, w»» t o a  «t 
ItoMtw*!, S tttt., a te  f»sn* to 
lU tow te v ita  hi* t« !* au  tis  
year* liXet. He «55eadte St Jo- 
• n  h *. Juteor iUgti « te  te&K# 
llitii.
'W S . I  'H 
*V -e ' ‘
Big Rebuilding Job 
Faces Bucks' Coach
MMmmi Bycktow* itoi^cy dtow. ***d tte** arc » atoii-.tto rtokmesmwrn p*«# wittttt*. 
OMb viM opm thetr UNEUMllter at good psimpmx* u  UUtever dbiriAg emmp or to rwfte 
tratoiae tamp m  M oteaj. S e fa jl.tto w u  Miw* tk*kvy Ur *«•*£• ptoy.
te te te r 23 »t Eetowi* M eator-ftttoa w te wtted £>« p'%«a « ; 4  #***00 tKket 
t e  Ai'ea* »t I  jteti. l io te  c p ^ x u ti iy  w waj * epte’ga lato W JH im ek a te
D«» Ctdtoj. wte t e  t t e  Bite*-.'Ofi t te  Cto& cui'tet t e  eauip. ; m  t te  toxmto a*
tottoi to S»i« .teg te  tetetois la*t' ti..ua'a<t&u * t* te  te  tauito* to':t#.ai,tj, |ifaa,.
with to wift* to*l miy ttte  arfejOiUMte at t e  kegoe  ̂ kae.'LU
three toittcs ta r e g te r  pUy will f i l i ig  s tee ia g  tovi' m y cito . ^  ^  »*
retiitra lu  fitech. I t e  pMttote to te  u t e  fee t te  ec*htt. oU vte .*t e S m  c* O o
itetowitt isteate f»te* *a ai- Two piayer* fcorn v.^.ute v w ^ a . * %*.
a te l  eooiite tt reteuicfc-i >ab<k*gte *.te _m Ecto»te. | ^
teviag kwt eight at ia*i >eto''*?Ttie> tii-cijde Keo K'nijU). * fef- '* 
leguitoa dwc to tte  o.eiagelw aici tiviu JS144Z.1* i'ali*. Uii>
Ifuk. iW to a te  a kv  ias^-d itetau
I Tteac toctede goate* Sad | c«£U eriufi. OoaOMa Stet, erf
4'
Shiuaelt wad Oave toaarirfw;; 
te letecraea Eea M.a.iiuu&utii, 
Mitt 'LAi.es and Ptui Lwrdca.
Ptuiie George-twu *.4*5 |*u- 
sifeij t e e c  i t e *  ur-pMi'U »je 
e*i»c'UiJi to yxA tte BwcaaruM*
feM~w«ueli Wayae lianmg., Ma%rft|trteu Vaacwu'.er aud tte  Mute-
jyrtchfficr. tey
i te d  ftem a* md Bcb Gru­
ber, twu trf tte  ctoUt&tadttg 
(toyera ta tte  kwgue toat aea-
H U D B a N
■ p ritA i
T te  fciggeei procleat la o s g .f*  aawtehc* a tw th
i\Ai-h Calmy ii LQ gcul ii* u  .«••***» •*!•••*«'■* fw* 
aeaxcteag few a goud ©euiujKlw;
•Dckgto* H Sw.erWif: trf 
C*4g*ry, Altea't*., thJp* tsv«i!i 
tustee a tree t t  t te  t ' .S A na. 
lam GtoiS CsokSipi'aaosoit t t  Oe*
NATtMAi mmiaf
Mkte*, 'Tte Kites, wfeiia «»•
C.Lirfe* teiv‘.,g’6 tetto*«>.. -» 
tCfag p.'.*. ©I U'I ex tae' ^  akvei-
0* Ctei *s»d Cott.'try
to ig te te d  up i\e.*aJeiaU.y tm 
tte  U''u* ts'«i Ate»*t rvfc. 
trttaa-U are try ttg Ivr tte  
i — k.A.F \%o%-
« U h  tte  Buckaroo*.. will rw-lto r*%Aace t t t i  S£.-»i>*J wac. t e t o  
peel to Ite LcAg iiiaad Duck* trf ; ste pou tttt ter tte- |tt*t two] 
tte  k a a 'tc r a  t e i i e n c a a  teag'ue. *eaattt*.
as Ctttoittt*, Mew Y t tk ,  tetttj AU >ttattg ste B w tk-i
ti'ottSh ;a iw  v*.!i'4* as* »,« steer Uwa i
ttetkarttt sujttag'cr, B.A Ga*!- ■■ite.girou trfSktaG »*ii ite'te i»
Punch Imlach May Need 




I FttiwS iK-lavfe. taix-ag-ex atal.trf trSe.Jitto Ktsi 
'̂i-K%vZi. irf tti* btttoey C ..y ik a iti '; ».cutay toiwes' K*..,,. s kg.tokg 
) TttiW:to M.ai'-ie tso ti, n;.a;» »;i*aoi ajw.vwtok.ie. 'ta*s Ue ikig&s 
Vj aArf ai*i»ttei 'ta** Vi kl* i»*'»e Vj gi.e '.».■ Ii.A'’'fce> Su »•**• 
U«*.isi* .l.tS ■" a fe'Hfctgs • tofe Silijc lc» ili,.i:,e.s *« « lul>e*«.r'
‘ gi.»ge.» cki'ik*..at... ' st.eit-.lc,!' %rf feas i.ast-.efci tm Uw
) IssUaife Lea!* YWtmfe) la lx g  trf Vx'ssk M r.t
U atc Miakry L*.ag".<« ' -** tei'tlle* . Bestae ttkacg
getafci agataH tte
;r*e'j ifegrg Hawk* dta'istg j.tkyti^ to * IKtoM
iweeawte, kat ittaeated te • 'ta t  ai.».aieii»~*iia _
"ei'es'S ta!*c iLtt'tt ĵeaJk ; tte*  *~Her«d tae te»s u.}my trf;
, SPOKAKE «AFi -  t»,« uurU gasiie. ; tae Hate Uaito&g casr.p.. |
■ fc.*re.!.iv«*ol t.„! 14 LiS* v-ft te_r *i£^er C*i! Cto.teig a ia i '^ j^  OVI£* KTE I
{cutex* to teas Oi.attoK;# L:sy bosg GtsoHii.*, hegiUiUit l it  Hta"
SKY HIGH 
RARE AIR-
t h i f s v i t i i i i w t i y i y  
f k Y o r  I s  t i o m !
AOL totiiskys t f «  <lif.
in an aitityd e
over half'S'mild high: 
C a n a a d 's  only  'h f tiik y s  
n i e l t o h e d  i n  d r y ,  
numidi ty' fr«0 Rocky 
M.ounli}in i l f l
i.i3i>wKA & m T  C0UKUC8 . n i . .  ijenr. ti.
Alouettes Put Sights 
On E.F.C/S Rrst Place
£*«•'!*■ ’!.> t>ie*T ( J f i ( - " " T y
I ,  Jvjtaex titife» * H ak  ta ttrk a -. ali,un-,ei
teg i- . .  ,,.,, ...., ,  r Utrf.ai jU*tiUi.g fttd ai'ttler a' thtfawgh'
bw-wto* were tttoted
ttfwkaiM l «  MKf 4 It t j 5, t e a t , ’ trataiag camp tt l*e»
DUkatei tS*, GiV'b •■4> |,y TtJCttilo irfficUl*.
(iefa.r4 'S ’ a£»J Wt«.*!rfl, Orteia : Kree. wba eataicd frwn
New Yu«k Hangrr* ©ten their 
camp ta W ttaiicg tiu* huralax.
a» t IlrkR'Uey. 
. Jcrfaisit.'O..
W—Ortega. L
Ity THE CAMADLAN r tE M  Getty, a Cas.*diitt vcteikB. {
M--CiUra! Ateuette* wUt t e |  Jy n  Tr'Untrfe, MaBlreal cc*th. |
four yr-afr. La»t year te  ccaflt-■ *
ed tae Mad Vaiky lustle teagu*
H alert alao
r m c s  Tm>MA8
basebaU katn and alao ^ ^ n a d . a n  l\K.tbaIl te a r-*  iater 
named coach of tae little  U a - '^ f 'f *  garnri. 
fue All-Star team. Ottawa Itejgli
He wa* named nxwt .
Iht Buckarooa t t  Bosnbtrs and a
ern game haa Saikatcbnranplayer m i  42.
Tom Duce Suggests Gaels 
Playing Over Their Heads
WHITBY. Ont. 'C Pt -  T--m ara FaUs, "The fellowt were 
Druce, coach of Victoria Sham- , over - rutming t h 1 1 r  attUty. 
IbCka, lU fieited Thuraday that 'P asses were too far ahead or 
Oaiuwa Green Gaels are play- too far betdnd and they weren’t
lag over their heads.
Put, he hain’t time lo wait 
ground tor them to come downjhij, o|nx,nents. 
to earth—bit Shamrock* are tie-' 
h ttd  2-0 In the be*t-of-seven 
MfUa for the Mlnto Cup.
Therefore, Druce must act,
Aad he p la u  a change to sUa- 
Wgy tooight in tbe third game 
u  his club t r k i  to defrad tuc- 
eesaiuUy ita Canadian junior la- 
eroam cbam pknihip.
He figures he learned some­
th i n  whUe losing 10-7 and IM  
In the first two games. Monday 
» d  Wednesday.
"We can 't run srith them, 
he said. " A ^  ere fouled up the 
rest fi our gam e trying."
The Shamrocks tonight wil. 
try  fbr ball posaeaskm instead 
of their usual running game.
"We i m e  trying to go too 
fast,"  said Druce Thursday, af­
ter e alghtrseeing trio  to Niag
BASEBALL STARS
BatUag—John Rosctxm), Los 
Angeles Dodgers, drove in ail 
runs with first inning grand 
alam homer and third inning 
•Ingle, in a 5-3 victory over 
Pittsburgh Pirates that main 
talned Los Angeles' three-game 
National League lead.
n tchtng—Juan Martchal. San 
Francisco Giants, allowed only 
tour hits and struck out 13. also 
hit a  homer. In a 64 triumph 
over New York Meta.
Roughrklers meetttg Calg'sry 
Slampedcri.
Alouettes. lied for the eailern  
lead with Hsmllton Tlger-CaU, 
couy move into top spot srith 
a win ag a tts t the western cel­
lar-dwelling Eskimos.
The Eskimos, lUU looking for 
a quarterlttck to lead them 
from the wlldemess, havw four 
to choo.se from Init the llkeh 
starter is Import Lynn Amedec 
obtained a week ago from The 
onto Argonauts.
Other candidates a rc  Ron 
Miller, fcH-meriy with Los An­
geles Rams of the National 
. _   ̂ I Foottttii Iicague. Tom Mauldlin.
They have a great youngtejjo from Toronto and Don
ca
M tt^isy a g i t t i t  i jn u ih  Colat:’.- 
tila la<ci«. tae w riic ia  leader ■>■,
TrtmUe said: " i ‘m aftakl taete 
is a leodcDcy to u:jdet-eitima;e 
Edmc»r.feia aod k.»'k ahead vi 
the gsrr.e sgalxut B.C.’’
In Winnipeg. Ottawa head* 
t t t t  the t e c c ^  half of Homung. are at
leheduie wrfta j  home to Chicago Bears. The Gl-
champion Blue Bomber*.
Coach Bud Grant of t.ve eight game* on the road, open 
Bombers will cootmue the Juggl­
ing act be h a t t>een performing 
most of tbe season. Two rcgu
shooting well."
Druce. however, didn’t Isellttic
Ctec.h»akn'aku and ri»v*d to 
Tvrtttto, cam* ak»g to try out i
H O riS  0 1  MIKOILS
Kren has i»  lUiiStods about j 
m akttg u»# hard-hiUttg NHL{ 
ttfin-.edialeiy. *T‘m liot in a ‘ 
.class With thoae prfaver*,’’ be; 
I laid. "But if I week hard, they' 
Gften B.S.V Packers a rd  Newi«'*»y ^  *bk to use me oo one’ 
Yo.fk G ttsls, pre--e*K'.n thetr minor league farm
ite* t t  the Kala»n.»l Football i l*ams- .
U sgue. f .ce  a rugged le d  t t !  foreign cuatingent will
day f»rnes. jplay »g iin it Hswks la Kilch-
Packers, Giants 
Face Rough Test
ib ttH  csjo j
GOLFING
The Packers, minus *u»- eocr Sunday, Ttve team* also
club that should be a i»wer in 
unlor lacrosse if It sticks to­
gether," he said. "But. although 
they’re doing a 1(H of running, 
they have tha crowrd running 
with them too. They’re going 
flat-out—inspired as all young 
teams are on a home floor.
•"They’ve reached that pcrfnt 
where they can’t make a mis­
take.”
In ccmtrast. he pointed out, 
the Shamrocks are faced with 
the common problem of the 
travelling club — living in 
hotel.
" It 's  not a normal life," he 
aald. "A kid dtrfng hia regular 
dally chores stays fitter than 
those who spend their time ly­
ing around In hotel rooms. Play­
ers tend to get docile.
The only player change being 
considered is in goal. Bob 
Fisher played well In the opener 
team tire easily."
1 really think tt makes a 
but suffered a  bruised heel.
Norm Nestman, leading goal 
tender In the West who was 
picked up as a rcjdacement 
from Vancouver, played Wed­
nesday's g a me. Nestman 
started shakily, allowing four 
goals In the opening seven min­
utes, but he was fantaatie in the 
last two periods.
lars will be missing and two 
more are listed a t questionable 
starters.
Definitely out are relief quart- 
crtiack Hal Lcdyard with a 
damaged shoulder and offensive 
centre George Druxman with a 
broken bone in his forearm.
Doubtful starters arc end Bill 
Whislcr, with a cracked nb, 
and Ernie Pitt* who also suf­
fered a shoulder injury.
meet in Peterborough tonight 
and ia St. Catharines, Chicago’s 
training camp, Saturday night 
Some big-name signings high-
, t  B .ltim or, . . . i m t  Ul, ColU.
T»o S » la rd .r nljM  L , , | ,  V m ouocri lb ,  sU nin,
and five Sunday afternoon ctsn- 






end slate in the NFL.
The A m e r i c a n  Football 
League, w h i c h  opened last 
weekend, has only three games 
on its schedule. New York Je ’-s 
and Kansas City Chiefs arc idle. 
Boston Patriots arc at San Di­
ego and Denver Broncs a t Hous­
ton Saturday night. In the lone 
Sunday game Buffalo Bills arei 
at Oakland.
L,A. Dodgers' Soft Speaker 
Carries Mighty Big Stick
Jcrfui Roselwro. nicknamed 
Gabby by his Los Angeles 
Dodger teammates because he 
speaks softly, rarely carrfca s  
big stick.
But he wielded one a t P itts­
burgh Thursday night, belting 
a grand slam homer and a run- 
scoring single to produce all the 
runs in a 54 victory over Pi 
rates that maintained Dodgers’ 
three-game grip on the Na­
tional League lead.
The second-place St. Louis 
Cardinals won their sixth con­
secutive game and 15th in the 
last 16 by blending the pitching 
of Ernie Brogiio and the slug 
glng of Bill White and Stan 
Musial for an 8-3 victory over 
Chicago Cul>a.
Dodgers have 16 games re­
maining, Cardinals l i —includ­
ing a three-game series between 
the two clubs at St. Louis start­
ing next M o n d a y .  Tonight, 
Dodgers will be a t  Phiiadel 
phia, for » twi-nlght double-
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By THE ASSOOATED PRESS 
A neriean I.«agDe
AB R II Pot. 
Yast’mskl. Boa 529 86 170 .321
Kallne. Det 527 86 165 .313
Pearson, Irft 527 87 164 .311
Bollina, Min 514 76 159 .300
MaUdne, Dos 557 66 165 .296
Rhos—Allison. Minnesota. 91. 
Rtttta Batted In -S tu art, Bos­
ton. 106. 
lilto-W ard. Chicago. 171. 
DwMon—Yastrtemskl, 38. 
Trtples -  V«rsall«8. Mlnne- 
K d«, 13.
. Btatoi qw* Kll
Igbraiy, Mtaneiolf, H - .
Jfialtl-
flS$illM f--lto«to«, N tw  -Vorlt,
m - ''ii? P«t«n, Clitoago,
N«m 1%
M 64 .568 13 
fc IS .8^  14
71 TO 19
([ MioQtaotii
CbicMgoP ’, |« I1 I0 .J I I  
lt:;M |'':7» I T t . g
8»f4ll';W6 
J l ' ■




H one Rons—Aaron, 41.
Stolen Baaea-Wlllsj Los An 
geies, 33.





W 1. Pet. GBL 
Itts Angeles 89 57 .610 — 
St. LouTa 87 61 .588 3 
Milwaukee 80 HT .544 9% 
S*n »?’*ncl*col9 18 .537 10% 
P h ili^ lb p la  77, J »  ,524 12% 
Cincinnati 78 61 ,520 13 
^ 74 73 JMa 15%
Pittsburgh 88 77 ^  20 
»«w ton , ' 54 , f t f e iw  35% 
New York 49 j i  .331 40% 
AmerieMiXnagiM
W jU Pet, ODL
By THE ASIMICIATBD PRESS 
Miami, Pla^—Willy McCrea 
134, Perrlne, Fla., decisloned 
Perfccto Garcia, 136, Miami, 8.
Lm  Angeles—Rocky Rivero, 
162, Argentina, knocked out 












header against Phillies while 
Milwaukee Braves invade St.
Louis.
Dodgers will be at a slight dis­
advantage, with Sandy Koufax 
forced to woik against Phillies 
with only two days rest so he 
can fit into the pitching rotation 
without having to work during 
next week's Jewish holidays.
Roicboro 30 - year - old left- 
handed swinging catcher, is hit­
ting only .245 with nine homers 
and 48 runs batted in. But he 
supplied the p o w e r  early 
against P irates, slamming his 
grand slam  off Bob Friend, 16- 
15, in the first inning, follow­
ing singles by Jim  Gilliam and 
Waily Moon and a walk to Ron 
Fairly. Moon then walked in 
the third and eventually scored 
on Roscboro's single.
P i r a t e s ,  meanwhile, could 
mnnoge only four hits off 
Johnny Podres, 13-10. through 
seven I n n i n g s .  When they 
started to connect In the eighth 
Ron Perranoski brought his 1.89 
earned run average into the 
game and preserved the victwy 
in his 61st relief appearance.
THAT’S JUMBO SIZED
BLACKPOOL. England (CP) 
It took enough ancithctlc to put 
out 50 persons when a veteri­
narian operated on Frances, a 
full-grown elephant with a cir­






WemsR's m gh Rlasle
Helen Poelscr — - ............ 262
Men'8 nigii mm(u
Johnny Alexander .............. 302
Wamen'a Higli Trlyle
Gcorgie P e r ro n   ---------625
M«i% Htgh Trtoto
Uoyd Duggan ........— 781
Team Hlfli Rtogie
Safewav .......   1080
Gem C lean e rs-------------. . .  1060
Team Hlfii TtlDle
Gem Cleaners ..   M92
•’346" an tk  
Atoxander . . . . . . . . .  2 ^
Viwnota.......................*61
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
A. G. Kennedy's brilliant 
filly V l c t ^  Gift won the 
$8,000 invitation Canadian 
three • year - old champion­
ship a t Winnipeg's Polo 
Pork 15. years ago today. 
Victory Gift, previous win­
ner of the 15,000 Canadian 
Derby a t Winnipeg, was the 
only filly in a field of four.
A Good DeM 
F o r a  FmhQj  M ild
m . • .a f ter  time
VANS 
•55 VW Window Van
extremely good condition 
•58 VW Window Vsn 
reconditioned motor, clutch 
and transmission, new paint.
'61 VW DeUvery Van 
only 20,000 one-owner miles. 
Call Sales Dept, at
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1573 Water St. Phone 762-2367 




12 MILES KOR’n i  OF 
KELOWNA ON HIGHWAY 97
A L B E R T A  
D I S T I L L E R S  
Li  M I T E D
CAi (,A(n j i:t (n
Thi. •dv.rtii.nwiit Is not publlshod of 
ditpltytd by th*LlquorCoatrolBo*rrfor 
by ta* QovwmnontofBrUlthCoitmMa.
% Delicious, pure beef
H n i i l H i i g a r s
5a, 1.00 
PARO DRIVI-UP
Vcnsen Rd., 2 MUta Nerth 0»  
Blfbway 9 1 -J 6 M 4 I4
good tor oiiA good for alL
it'a a c . fa v o r ite  tm a u a e  o f  th e  taete*
fr§§ hom* doHvory W 2 * 2 JJ4
TitiiOdH'tiMmiMiiNt
THI fAtRJlIM •8IWg8lg8(8rflJL.T0, m u 4
